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NEWENGLANirS 
SIX STATES ALL 

AD0PTj|0LIDAir
Budc Actifides Sto|iped Or 

Restricted From One Day 
To Connecticiit, Last 
To Act, Orders 2-Day Rest

Boston, Morch 4.— (A P )—The six 
New England states today declar* 
ed bank holidays ranging down from 
one to eight dasrs.

New Han^shire took the most 
drastic action. Qovemor John G. 
Winant declaring a holiday for 
"eight days beginning March 4".

Ueutenant governor Caspar G. 
Bacon o f Massachusetts Issued a 
proclamation for a two^lay holiday 
at the request o f Governor Joseph 
B. say. who is attending the Roose« 
velt inauguration in Washington.

Maine declared a twowiay holiday, 
beginning today, and Rhode Island’s 
moratorium was set but for a day 
"to  give bankers time to get addi
tional information from  New York 
and Boston."

OennecttBut Last
Vermont’s bank hbllday was for 

March 4 and 6.
Connecticut, last to fall in line, 

adopted the two day holiday.
Rhode Island banks closed today 

only.
Officials o f aU the New England 

states issued optimlstto statements 
concerning the banking situation in 
their sections.

The Massachusetts proclamation 
assured bank depositors that “ try
ing as this situation is there should 
be no alarm. Sober reflection will 
persuade all that our banks are 
soimd.”

Bank Commissioner Willard P. 
Rand o f New Hampshire assured the 
n aaita  state dep<^tors that “New 
Itompahire banks are strong and 
trail equipped to weather the storm, 
m ilch is not azpeeted to be o f in- 
dsflnlte duration.’*

Bankers o f Rhode Island, in seek
ing a  one-day moratosium, said “ the 
nead for action was solely because 
o f the situation la other statea."

yerm om  o S c ^  _ j^ n ta ^ . out

(Coattnned On Page Sbc)

BANKS HERE OBEY 
HOLIDAY COMMAND

BIANCH ES^!^ CONN^ SATORDAT; MARCH 4;f1933.

TOE NEW PRESIDENT AND T M  FIRST LADY

m
PRESIDENT AND MRS. FRANKLIN DELANO ROOSEVELT

Bosmess Goes On Restricted 
Basis Soddenly As Execn- 
tire’s Order Is Received.

Manchester Joined up with the 
rest o f New E ^ a n d  and substan- 
tladly the entira country, 
morning in the business o f getting 
along for a few  days without 
accustomed banking facilities. The 
mwazned but not xmexpected dec
laration o f a bank holiday in Con
necticut untU next Tuesday put a 
sudden end to the usual banking 
operations.

One minute business was pro
ceeding as usual in the counting 
rooms o f the Manchester Trust 
Company and the Manchester Sav
ings Bank; the next. Just before 10 
o’clock, instantly upon receipt o f 
the command from  Ldeutenant- 
Govemor W ilcox, cashing o f 
checks, the reception o f deposits 
for credit to accounts, all the ordi
nary routine o f the local finance 
machine, came to an abrupt stop. 

Some M ost W ait 
Customers with payroU checks 

were out o f luck and some Man
chester workers who have a Satur- 
day payroll will have to wait till 
Tuesday for their money.

The lieutenant-governor’s proc
lamation applies to all banks in the 
state. It does not in the slightest 

reflect on the soundness of 
any bank, but is In line with the 
precautionary steps taken by state 
authorities throughout the coun
try.

In common with the savings 
banks o f Hartford the Manchester 
^ v in g s  bank is invomng the nlne- 

notice clause, but with con
ditions. Savings depositors needing 
cash will be permitted to draw up 

$50 without notice, even during 
the brief bank holiday.

The following statement was is
sued by the banks here this morn
ing:

Bank’s Statement 
"The Lieutenant Governor, Roy B. 

V ^cox, this morning declared a 
bank moratorium in Coimecticut to 
continue through Monday.

"The Banks are permitted to re- 
c^ve deposits o f cash to be held in 
trust during this moratorium and to 
W  out only five per cent to depos
itors’ credit

to the State are indud- 
M  111 this order.
_"Storilar action h«a been taken 
ttmoughout New England and New 
xoUt.
^"Undoubtedly this wffl be the last 

neeessnry to m«ke possible 
at Wasbtogtmi to xdkwe 
country and dlnrt bsnk

sgnin in the dqsed areas. ’
. i f  a coofftmctlve move#**

FIXTAXRATTIN 
TOWNMEETING 
M O IM Y  NIGHT

Eqiect Capacity Attendance 
As bnpiortant Questions 
Are Scheduled To Be 

Bedore the Voters
A  large attendance o f the voters 

o f the town o f X anclnster is ex
pected at the adjourned 
toa li ;-m e«U ^ '-’Mbndhy ^ h t  in 
High achool haU. Considerable hi- 
tereet has been maoilfest in the 
meeting this week, follow tog the 
announcement, by the Board-of Se
lectmen .Tuesday night, that the 
recommended tax-rate fo|4tthe en
suing year would be 24 mills.

The Special Meeting 
A  special town meeting called by 

the Selectmen, and which will fo l
low immediately the adjourned an
nual meeting, is packed full o f 
dynamite. Several items in the call,

(Continued On Page Six)

GERMAN ELECTIONS 
TOBETOMORROW

BANKING HOLIDAYS 
SPREADING RAPIDLY 
ALL OVER NATION

Strict Decrees FeHiid 0 ^ -  
onstratioQs By the Social
ists and &>imiifli8t Party.

Berlin, March 4.— (A P ) —Ger
many’s sixth major election in a 
y A r  will be held tomOTrow with 
pro-Hitler appeals and demonstra
tions monopolizing the campaign 
wind-up. Iroh decrees shut o ff 
electioneering by the two main 
opposition parties. Socialists (md 
Communists.

While Chancellor Hitler and his 
Cabinet members made last minute 
promises that Reichstag and Prus
sian Diet elections will mark the 
dawning of a new day, former 
Chancellor Heinridi Bruentog, the 
Centrist leader, saw (Germany being 
plunged into darkness.

Hitler’s determination to retain 
control, whether he wins or loses in 
the balloting, apparently eliminates 
possibility that the actual voting 
will determine Germany’s future but 
both sides see danger that the day 
may only serve to aggravate the in
cipient civil war o f the past two 
months.

Numerous Candidates 
Although the TOtler regime has 

ruled that Democratic and Parlia
mentary days are over, Germany is 
going in for its biggest scale offlee- 
filling splurge in th is . election o f 
about 600 Reichstag and 400 Prus
sian Diet members and the foUowlng 
Sunda3r’s voting for tens o f thou
sands o f Prussian town councillors.

A ll o f these ofrice holders were 
thrown out last month by the Hitler 
regime in the hojM it could- g;ain 
control o f the nation and the larg
est state.

There are 44.500,000 qualified 
voters, o f whom 75 per cent voted in 
November and 84 per cent to Juljrr 
The size o f the vote detenflines' the 
size o f the Reichstag.

I f the Hitler Party wIm  control 
to the Reichstag, tlmt body is ex- 
>ected to voluntarily ellmiitate It- 
lelf as a  limb govemment by 

toktog a vacattoo o f from  sevcfal 
months to two jre i^ . I f  h* fkOs  ̂
da party leaders say the vacfitlon 

wUl f>e ordered , anyway sliilpiy by 
another . d i^ lu tb m

Only Eight of the 48 Stales 
Renuhied Unaffeded At 
Midday—New York Stock 
Exchaage and Cetioai Ex- 

. Adnulke Oose For Two 
' Diys.

By Aaeeelated Preee
Bank holidays spread r^ id ly  over 

New England and the middle west 
today bringing almost total restric
tion on deposit withdrawals to all 
the country.

“Only eight o f the 48 states re
mained unaffected at midday. Two 
of these, Delaware and North Caro
lina, had taken legislative precau
tionary action to be prepared for 
emergency. The other unaffected 
states were Montana, Colorado, 
North Dakota, South Dakota, South 
Carolina and Florida,”

New York and Illinois joined the 
holiday, states almost simultanrwusly 
with the issuance o f gubern»'\rial 
proclamations in the early hout/s.of 
the morning. Missouri, Iow8,:R^(dide 
Xslapd,, Massachiwett;s,^^aj^ 
UaJhpahire, Nebraska,; Pennsylvania, 
Vermont, Connecticut and Minneso
ta followed in quick succession.

Reserve Banks Close
The Federal Reserve banks o f 

New York and Philadelphia followed 
the action o f their states. The Fed
eral Reserve closing checked with
drawals o f ‘ gold by both domestic 
and foreign agencies. .

The New York Stock Exchange 
and the Clotton ^ ch a n g e  also clos
ed for the period o f the holiday.

Representative Rakiey o f Illinois, 
Speaker in the next Congress, pre
dicted that an extra session of Con-

(Oontinaed On Page Six)

HINTATSUICDE 
IN DEATH OF FALL

Officials Belieye Wealthy 
Milford Man Conunitted 
Suicide—Gim In Hand.

STATE A SSE ffilT  
REACHES STRIDE

CHINESE FLEE 
ASJAPSTAKE 
- l E H O j ^ A L

Wholesale Flight of Defend
ers From Ckies Is Viewed 
By Japanese As Virtoal 
End of the Campaign.

After Jock^Qg Fer Position,

htors Are Doing Bnsmess.
SUte Capitol, Hartford, March 

4. (A P)— T̂he General Aaaembly 
which moved "lowly during its 
opening weeks as both parties 
jo c k e y  for position has reached 
its stride and has started racing 
through the mass of leglalaUon 
swalUng a* -:ention.

With large numbers of cojnmit- 
tee reports available every day and 
the much discussed judgeahlns 
"deal” consummated and no longS 
a matter of speculatlwi, ,the Legis- 
lat<«r -waded rapidly ' through' 

of bills durfag ^ the^^^S  
bill, the^Sge

aa^ S ^ S 'lrS E 'measures ..were considers!
w ithout'a .debate 

to either House which couW in ahy 
way coynpare with tbs battto
among Senate'Denlbaiiata’ o^^tbe 
previous week when tkieo. DemtH 
craUc Senators voted with the Re
publicans in favor of the Judge- 
ships supported by judidarv 
committee. Tedious r(^ calisHtn^^ 
^ w te  ra.each rcsoluticmjaBd one 
brief debate between Sehsitora Bar- 
gto and (Rooney were the ^ y  
ech<^ of the judgeship battle.

Afany Judgeships 
Both Hquses adopted long lists 

^  ju d g ^ p  resoluttoBf. The 
House has xflscontiBued the prac
tice Instttuted by the bemo<»at8 as 
tocY fw ght tbeir losing batUe to 
deadjodc the ix|inor c « m  appoint- 

and has returned to ithe 
practice of fonper years by adopt
ing the resoliiticms under suspen-

(Con^ued On Page Six)

Chinebow, Manchuria, March 4.— 
TAP)—While one Japanese brigade 
xnarohefl into Jehol ctty,>ce|it^ and 
chief city o f "the Province o f Jehol, 
this morning, another pushed south
ward from  Lingyuan and occupied 
Lengkow pass in the Great W all o f 
China.

The wholesale flight o f the CHil- 
nese to passes south o f both Ling- 
yuan and Jehol City was viewed by 
the Japsmese as meaning the virtual 
end o f the military campaign.

The 16th Infantry Brigade under 
M sj. Gen. 'Tadashi ICawshara 
marched into Jehol City, last strong
hold o f the Chinese, at 11:30 a. m. 
Bombing planes preceded the infan
try, scattering the Chinese.

Meanwhile, the vanguard- o f the 
14th Infantry brigade which went 
into action south o f Lingyuan, 
pushed right to L e i^ oW w ^  import
ant pass into the central section of 
‘North China.

On Northern Bordex.
This placed G ^ r a l Hattori*s 

^Ufbtos{dlrectly on the northerii bor
der bf^the Pripln-Tienfsin a ,^  o f 
China proper, where foreign ob
servers believe the Japanese cam
paign will inevitably turp.

It was learUed at the Japanese 
base here that a ixuijdrity' o f the 
CSiinese troops fomuurly at Llngyan 
and Pingchuan, cities -' captured 
earlier this week by the Japanese, 
fled directly southward, instead o f 
west to Jehol City.

A t noon today, these Chinese 
forces began pouring t ^ u g h  the 
Grrat W all-‘passes'O f<FiuicMakow. 
Lengkow ^ d  Chiehlingkow. Leng
kow is directly south 6 t  .^Llhgyan, 
which is about 75 iniies northeast of 
Jehol C i^ . Llngyan was captured 
1^ the Huttori brigade and the Ka- 
wahara brigade then marched 
tibrougb that city to take Pingchuan 
yesterday and Jehol City today. 

Troops Fleeing.
Chinese troops fleeing from  Jehol 

City were reported heading farther

(Continued On Page Six)
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[SERIOUS PROBLEMS 
FACING ROOSEVELT

[Serioas Banknig Situliim 
Engages ^  Attentiim Un- 
tyMMUgktListNigiit.

Washington, March 4.— (A P )— 
The man chosen to guide the nation 
for the next four years—Franklin 
D. Roosevelt—today set out on his 
inauguration dxy, calmly confldint 
to the face , o f serious economic 
stress which demanded his fullest 
attention.

Far Into the night Mr. Roosevelt 
kept In touch with the hanking sit
uation, but the morning o f his induc
tion into office as Presidsnt foimd 
him fresh, eager and seriously Intent 
upon grasping the power conferred 
on him.

Administration leaders devoted 
most o f the nlgh^ to the banking 
difficulties, Unking their conferences 
with Mr. Roosevelt’s economic advis
ers. He was given word this mom- 
tog o f the bank hoUdays in New 
York and lUinoia 

President Hoover’s last hours in 
office llkewiee were concerned with 
the banking problem. Both Mr. 
Roosevelt and Mr. Hoover discussed 
the eituatioD last night with their 
trusted associates, turning into bed 
at midnight while lights in the 
Treasury building stlU glowed with 
conference there.

A  Crowded Day.
But opportunities were Umlted to

day for protracted discussions on the 
part o f Mr. Roosevelt, for a crowded 
inaugural schedule was put into mo
tion early. It began with a church 
service, and then swung into tradl- 
w lgal ceremonies and parades.
'  Cbeerhil and joshing an he bid 
good night to his coUeagttss, Mr. 
Roosevelt retted  at n a d i^ t  while 
two o f his iniMBsarlea wqpit «•  to a 
MMriin nr tta.,vad4ral Iteaerve Boaril' 
at tho Treasury building. They were 
WUUam H. WoodlB, the Rooeevett 
secretary o f the treasxiry; and Pro
fessor Raymond Moley, economic ad
viser.

Banking R oldays.
The series o f hoUdaya

that spread with rapidity in recent

(Contiimed On Page Six)

PRESIDENT BECOMES 
A PRIVATE CITIZEN

P O S T I N D v S i• ' * - »

STOPS FOR 
BEFORE INAUGURAL

Crowds In Washington Jam Streets Along Rente Awaitin( 
Parade— Rooseyeh Family M ak» Fu^ Stop At St 
John’s Episcopal Church Where Brief Services Are 
Held— After That Path Led To Capitol Where Oath of: 
Office Was To Be Taken— Weather Cool In Washington.

Milestones in the
D. Roosevelt

geocy d eem .
under emer-

Milford, March 4.— (A P )—^Thomas 
J. Falls, Jr., so, form er commodore 
o f the Milford Yacht Club, died la 
MUford hospital early today, Eieveral 
hours after he vras found in His 
with a buUet through his head and 
a revolver in one hand.

Officials expressed the ojUniqn he 
had shot himself. He returned to 
his home at Fort TrumbuU Beach 
Point last night after -hle car' had 
struck a trolley and been slightly 
damaged.

FaUe, the son 'o f the late Thomas 
J. Fans, also a form er commodore, 
was well known in y a ch ti^  drcles 
and had a fleet o f speedboats hare. 
He was the beneflciaiy o f a  trqst 
fund le ft by his wealthy father. His 
mother is believed to be traveling in 
Burope. , • '

He was  ̂found by tos housekeeper 
when the latter heard a' Shbt sad in
vestigated. He had no brothets^or 
staters.

Washington, March — (A P ) —  
Franklin D. Roosevelt.

January, 30, 1882—Bom  at Hyde 
Park, New York, son o f Sara De- 
Upb and James Robsevrtt.

1900—M atricu late a i Harvard. 
March 17, 1806—Married Anpa 

Eleanor Roosevelt, a sixtii'- co iu ^ . 
President Theodore RooseVelt.aivlhk 
away the bride. "  ’

1907—Admitted to bar and began 
practice in 'N ew  York C i^ .

1910— Elected' to N ew 'Y ork-Sen
ate^

1911- rLed right o f Independents
against Taihmaay choice, o f  WiHiam 
F. Shedkan'for United States S «i- 
•ts.  ̂ _ ,

1912 ‘P elegate to BaltlmoN con- 
v m ^  M d  worked for iS h a t lo p  
o f W llfonr^^r^ ‘to
State Senate.
. A s r i ^ t '';  S9ci»-
'tasy-of-Nnvy.

> 1916—Worked actively to bring 
Navy into readinese for war.

1918—Visited Europe on naval in
spection trip which brought him into 
friendly association w lto British and 
French leaders.

1920— W as vice presidential run
ning mate with James Ifl. Cox.

1921— Stricken with infantile 
paralytt. .^Continued business and 
law interests-with Louis M. Howe 
as bis active agent.''

1924—^Made ■first visit to Warm 
Springs, Georgia, and became in
terested to its devrioement as a 
health resort

1924—Placed Alfred B. Smith in 
QomtoatloQ for mresidenby at Madi- 
8(»x Square Oaroen.

1928r-Plaeed Siplth to noxxilna- 
Houston.

ttSfdt request of Smith, 
n n  toT fwamec of-iW 'Y btir and 

 ̂ elected. • • a - . .
lO - Re'ielectsid- governor..

Hwrer Clrars IfisDedi To 
Make Way For t^  New 
Chief Exaentire. .

Washington, March 4.— (A P ) — 
Herbert Hoover, retiring Thirty- 
first President of the United States, 
today cleared away his desk before 
stepping from  the White Ifouse and 
helping usher into it the thirty-sec
ond in the. line o f National leaders.

A  kaleidoscopic whirl eff activity 
-h igh-tem po work and more work, 
farewells, public and intimately per- 
s"ual, round upon round at cere
monials—marked Mr. Hoover’s final 
da in office.

Arising before 7:00 a. m., he held 
to his practices as President even 
b scheduling his customary medi
cine ball game. But tonight he 
hoped to step quietly into a New 
York hotel—a private dtisen headed 
toward a longed-for vacation.

Ab President Hoaver this momihg 
he had before him doaens o f bills to 
be signed or rejecto . Some o f thetn 
of National Importance and sought 
time to frive attention to the ban!:- 
Ing sltuiilion. A ll o f the flow o f de
tail that crosses his desk daily had 
to be thinned out and finally stopped 
before 11:00 a. m.

■ Worked L«te
Even by - returning to his office 

late last night he failed to clear bis 
desk. Lights in the derical division 
o f the executive offices burned far 
into the night. Mr. Hoover also con
ferred with Secretary .Mills and At-r 
toraey (General Mitchell, presuipably 
on banks.

Finished or not, . Mr. Hoover 
promised Mr. Roosevelt be would be 
awaiting his arrival. at the White 
House in order to bq^n immediate
ly the drive down crowd-jammed 
Pennsylvaula avenue to Capitol Hill 

A* road leading, into private life for 
one man and . to the highest office of 
the land for 'anqtoer. ' '

Owtom Chaaged- '
The Preddeint^lect arrangea fo r  

an alteration o f long-totimUphcd 
custom  at the start o f the drive. 
Usually an locoining - 0 fle$  B gecu- 
tive steps into the W hite Houpe: to 
joto  bis predecessor. M r. H o o m , 
however, oliCered to jeiB  succea- 
8v>r to his automo1q41e ua<|er the fron t 
pbrticoJ . , « .

the ride down '  the < avenue,'

Washington, March 4.— (A P I -  
Heartened by the cheers o f many 
thousands t nd the hushed expect
ancy o f millions far away, Franklin 
D. Roosevelt was uihered today by 
an electrified Nation to hie place in 
the succesiion o f the Preiidents.
Aa he set out on hie momentous 

travels, after a morning o f confer
ence on the overnight banking de
velopments. he made hie flrit atop 
the little “ Church o f the Presi
dents,’ ’ for an interlude o f prayer 
with the memberi o f his family 
and his Cabinet.

From that short service, hie 
pathway led to the Capitol and the 
oath o f responsibility, with a brief 
intervenLg stop at the White 
House and a ride up Pennsylvania 
avenue beside Herbert Hoover.

For the outgoing President it 
was goodbye to the White House 
and the cheering thousands on the 
avenue, for he had arranged to 
leave Washington directly from the 
Capitol. For hie luccessor it was 
the beginning o f stirring fortunes 
no man could foretell.

The prayer.^ eervlca at S t John’s 
B p lsco]^  church, just across La- 
flm tte  Square from the White 
Rouae, was held at the request o f 
Mr. Rooeaveli It began at 10:39 
o’eioe)' and If jtad a hare twenty 
mtoutaa, the tttoident-aoott-to-be 
bowing bis heful as the rector peti
tioned fox Divine guidance for the 
new administration.

A fter the inaugural itself on the 
Capitol n asa , an old-fashioned In- 
auguial pars '  had the center of 
the stage for a full afternoon.

WAITING THOUSANDS 
Washington, March 4.— (A P )— 

Franklin D. Roosevelt and the new 
deal in government came to their 
high reaponsibqitiea today acclaim
ed by assembled thousands and 
surrounded, from Jie first moment, 
by pressing pubUc problems which 
riveted the expectant gaze o f the 
whole world upon them.

Even as the Jaaugural ceremonies 
were bestoiUng, the new President

opmylog all his energy to a 
reconstniction o f the bamdng situ
ation, with a prospect o f fai>reach- 
tog action, before his administra
tion was many hours old.

A b he conferred with his chosen 
advisers at his hotel auite, Herbert 
Hoover, a half mile away in the 
White House was ending bis fou f 
troubled years o f office, at gripe 
with the same problem. The whole 
inaugural scene w(U overcast with 
a feriing o f suspanse and tense ex
pectancy.

For toe inaugural day March 
furnlabed a day a little too cool for 
com fort in the far-epreading re
viewing stands along Pezmsylvanla 
avenue, but thousands assembled 
early none toe Iw , 
to miss nothing.

Weatiier Forecast 
The morning skies were dark, 

but the W eato 
clisaring.

Mr. Roosevelt, tip late last night 
in consultation'W ith tnembera of 
bis CMtinet, was not yet' astir in 
his suite at the Mayflower when 
toe lin t o f b if advisers called this 
morning. He slept until after 8 
o ’clock, then breakfasted with Mrs. 
Roosevelt o f grapefruit, soft boiled 
eggs, toast, marmalade and colfee.
' .Already the first groups had tak

en {flaees on the.immense plaza in 
front o f the inaugural stand. By 9 
o’c lo ^  thousands were thore. Ma
rines patrolled this eeietion. In 
front o f the White House were 
drawn up two trim lines o f New 
York police, six-footers aU.

Mrs. Roosevelt started her day 
by taking her Scottish terrier, 
‘ iieg g le ,”  for a walk outside tho 
Maj^OWer hotel. 'ITie small lobby 
which an elevator goes directly to 
toe Roosevelt suite was empty save 
for Secret Service men.

■^ce Preeld *.t-elect Gcuner, al- 
w i^  ai> early riser, visited his 
barber for " shave, haircut and 
shine M ore  9 o’clock. Then he 
went to. tie  Capitol office, sat down 
alone, and read a newspaper with 
his-feet'propped up on the desk.

When- hie had Inqxflred into the 
IsglalaUve'situation in the House, 
he dsidded to break the precedent 
which -would have required him to 
go >to-the'W hite House before the 
maugufatlon;

IT am goiqg to finish this job 
over lo r e ;’, he said, "and let an 
that fenhality aud tom fod e^  stuff
go byitBe hearit"

■" OOMdk ■
^';Tlm -<Qap|tol was a u u ^  qevniettr

OATH TO BE TAKEN
BY NEW PRB8IDLNT

<v ■

Washingtem, March 4— (A P )—  
The oath prm ribed for Franklin 
D. RoosevelModay to Induct him 
into the office as President o f the 
United States:

*‘I do ecdemnly swear (or af
firm) that I win faithfully 
execute the office o f President o f 
toe United States, and will, to 
the best of my ability, preserve, 
protect and defend the Constitu
tion of toe United States."

-♦I

making certain

were
xer Bureau promised

Squads of Marines guarded every; 
turn in its corridors.

One (japitol employe who works 
there every day found his way bar
red completely when he mWatd 
his pass.

George W. Norris, too\ veteran 
Senator, also found out the Ma
rines were in charge, particulariy 
if one carried suspicious packages. 
He had a bundle under his arm 
when he arrived and argued with 
the guartt for a quarter o f an hoop 
before he^got in.

Prealdei^ Hoover, before loavii^  
the Y ^te,.H ou ie, held a faraw w  
“at hooM’’ for toe office force wwf* 
ing. undar him Yqp jtour imara. 
Clerks, ' ieoretanes, aooountaata 
and all others in. the offices fliefi 
past tor a.goodbye hantthaka

Several o f the retiring Cabinet 
members were at their deslts as 
usual.

Professor R fxford G. Tugwall, onn 
o f Mr. Roosevelt’s economic advis
ors was the first caller at his suita 
today.

Mrs. Roosevelt put on for the cere
monies a panne velvet gown o f tha 
new Eleanor Blue. She wore a  
pearl necklace and a dliunond 
brooch.

Mrs. James Roosevelt, the Presi
dent-elect’s mother, wore a dfoss o f 
black with a  white waist, and a  
black b a t had a corsage o f
violets. -

The lobby oi the Mayffower filled 
early with curious and busy people. 
Top hats, wide western aombreros' 
and crisp, narrow-brimmed New 
York toppers mingled.

A  few minutes after 19 a. m., tha 
President-elect and his party 
tbeir hotel suite for the prayer serv
ice at St. John’s Episcopal church. 
But they departed by a private ele
vator, and few  o f the watchers saw 
them.

Much gay flurry and confusion 
arose at the RooseveR suite in an « t -  
tempt to get the large fam ily party 
together.

Up to the last minute, Mrs. 
Roosevelt graciously fecrived visit- 
tors, among them two tiny, yellow 
haired girls, the daughters o f James 
Farley, incoming postmaster gen
eral.

As they left the hotel, the Presi
dent-elect’s wife and her daughter 
and daugbterfr|n-lqw all were wmur- 
ing shades o f Mrs. Rooaeyelt,
with her indugxiration gown o f 
Eleanor Blue velvet, put <»i darker 
blue straw hat and velvet coat. £|oth 
Mrs. Anna Dali, a  dau^ter, and 
Mrs. James Roosevelt, a dauitotor- 
in-law, were In dark blue wo<q coats 
with tho new leg-of-mutton sleeves 
and Uue straw hats.

The mother o f tho President
elect arrived among the last, ■wear
ing a black pony skin coat and a  
dark 'purple velvet hat and drees. 
She wore a  large corsage o f whita 
violets.,.
. Mr. Bbosevelt left the Mayflower 
on tho arm o f his son, James. Both 
were in convehtitmal morning coat, 
striped trouswrs. and silk hats.

As they entered toe automobile, 
there were cries o f “Hurrah for 
President Roosevelt," from  tha 
crowd on toe stfoSt.

The ihort dlstaxxoe to 8 t  John’s  
Church was lined w ith' w sitiqg 
crowds, inside toe ebapti the rec
tor, toe R ev .' Robert Johnston, 
greeted too Precideni^^ect and h|s 
famfiy at toe door. Asslating in 
the aervlce was ||r* Bndlcott Pea
body, who perfiwiied too Roosevelt 
m urtage ceremony.

ilM  little * gira^-green et)iooa 
hofise o f  worship was built in ISlIlL - 
and M one o f the landmarks o f .toa ' 
cs^tiUv Kleven Preridepts have a|s 
tended church tndre roinilariy. '-, TAn' toe pojrty ~attemhled h 
toSr ckiipel, a ^ e ft  rich figlll
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Qosmg For Two Day Holiday 
In Coanectiait Not Unhrer- 
sal Today..

MANCHESTER EVENmC HERAtD, MANCHESTER, CONN, SATURDAY, MARCH 4, IMO.

ROOSEVET ASSUMES 
HIGHEST U.& POST

New Haven, March i^ W h ile  
banka throughout Connecticut quite 
generally conformed to the procla
mation of a  bank holiday, extending 
over today and Monday, issued by 
Lieutenant-Governor Wilcox, com
pliance with the order was not with
out its exceptions.

The banks a t Norwalk announced 
that they would remain open for 
unrestricted business, disregarding 
the proclamation. W aterbury’s 
oommercial banks remained open 
and were meeting all payroll checks 
and perm itting withdrawals up to 
S26 on savings accoimts, though 
the savings bEmks were closed. All 
were expecting to close on Monday. 
In Danbury the banks stated that 
they had not received official no
tice of the holiday and would do 
business as^Asual until closing time 
a t noon. The three Torrington 
banka transacted business without 
restriction.

Scramble in New Britain 
 ̂ In Stamford the banks stopped 
payments a t 10:40 a. m., five min
utes before the New Britain banks 
took steps to obey the injunction of 
the lieutenant-governor. In the 
la tter city there was a  lively 
scrambling for funds by people who 
had heard about the proclamation. 
All the Bridgeport banks closed 
down business a t 10:40.

The New Haven Clearing House 
Association voted today to invoke 
the 90 day clause on savings ac
count; withdrawals will be per 
mitUd up to 1100 without notice 
The commercial banks, however, re- 
mslaed open for the day.

In Ansonia the banks were open 
sad doing ordbuuy business but re
fused to cash outside checks. The 
five Norwich banks closed upon re
ceipt of notice of the proclamation.

n m m  os w ass iney say ano at
think during a  fortnight of inti 
f, exnresMf a  thoughtful criti 
of Americas Ufe.

•r BRUCi CATTON
THBSE U V Sg AND AMERICA

Plctare ef Natfcn Mbnerges In Novel 
Of Mild Trtasglo.

"Never Ask the E nd/' Isabel 
Paterson, brings together in Paris 
three middle-aged Americans—two
women and a  man ..and, through a
d iy rtp tion  of w hat they s iy  and do

macy; 
dam  i

The job is done, sd to speak, in 
a  back-haaded m asner. The actual 
fto iy  is digbt/ Our three people 
meet, go dflving, dine togetter, 
nourish a  mild little triasgular love 
affair, and presently Omy go Oieir 
s ^ a ra te  ways; i t  is in the way th a t 
the background, m aterial and rair* 
itual, ef each one is recreated w r
ing their meeting Oiat we get our 
gUmpse of the nation behind nemc

Their origins are middle western. 
One of the women, whose family 
moved to the fa r west when she was 
a  child, can remember the actual 
frontier. Their lives consprise a 
summary of rscent American his
tory; the conquest of the frontier, 
the "emancipation of women," the 
crest of the industrial revolution— 
these tidngs are part of their cxperi-

These people are not especially 
fortunate. Looking back, they con
clude th a t they have not had much 
real happiness. They have muffed 
most of th d r chances. But they 
have, very s tro n i^ , the feeling that 
life remams an adventure, th a t they 
are lucky to live in present-day 
America, th a t things have been in
teresting for them.

Mrs. Paterson has w ritten a 
thoughtful and—thotigb 1 hate the 
expression — a  "civilized" novel. 
Published by Morrow a t |24K>, it is 
the January choice of the Literary 
Guild.

(Continued Frons Page O ai)

No one was admitted except the 
official party.

A t 10:36 a. m., the-President left 
his desk, closed the door of hin of
fice, and walked through the enclos
ed corridor to the White House there 
to await the arrival of Mr. Roose
velt.

Others of the psirty, — minus 
Speaker Gamer,—already bad as
sembled,—^Mrs. Hoover, Mrs. Gar
ner, Mrs. Dolly Gaim, ulster of the 
retiring vice-president, and several 
aides and secretaries.

Huge Army trucksrsom e carrying 
the baggiige of the outgoing Hoo
vers, and others the furniture and 
trunks Of the incoming Roosevelts, 
virtually passed each other in a  
nearby s tre e t

Everywhere along the great par
ade ground from White House to 
Capitol the crowds had grown 
rapidly. I t  seemed certain the total 
would come near to be unprecedent
ed.

Every window overlooking Penn
sylvania avenue was filled with 
eager faces. But the roofs were 
kept clear by the police, uniformed 
officers patrolling them.

On the Capitol Plaza the Jam was 
terrific, but the Marines kept the 
crowd within definite lines.

Before 11 o’clock the Marin 
Band, in its red coats, took its  place 
ju st in front of the towering white 
plaza of the Inaugural stand, and 
under the leadership of Capt. Taylor 
Branson, entertained with m artial 
airs.

The skies continued to brighten, 
and a  stiff, chill breeze whipped u*g 
and bunting into a  fiutter of color.

Leaving the chapel, the Roosevelt 
party skirted Lafayette Square and 
reached the north White House steps 
a t ten minutes before eleven o’clock. 
About the White House gate, 
crowd cheered their arrival. Mr. 
Roosevelt, breaking precedent, re 
mained eeated in the automobile in
stead of entering the executive 
mz4ieion, while other members of 
the party advised President Hoover 
of the arrival of hie sueceesor for 
tb.: trip  to tbe Capitol. The automo- 
M e was an open touring car, with 
the top down.

Mrs. Roosevelt and others ef tbe 
party  walked up tbe steps and chat
ted with President Hoovmr'a u i^  
formed aidee, etaadiog a t attention, 
to await the departure.

Ahead of
Just five miautee ahead of ecbed- 

ule, a t 10:06, President and Mrs. 
Hoover emergec from the north 
d w  u a ^  the great portico and 
joined tbe RoosevelU.

Tbe retiring President took his 
place in the ear beelde bis succes
sor, Mr, Hoover on the right beeause
! !  Itoosevilton tbe left,

Mrs, Hoover and Mrs, Roosevelt 
rode in tbe.second e a rla  the line of 
seven. , ' / j

T ^  p u ty  M i immediately. Wot 
^  h o o v e s  it  was Jaavs taking of
S *  ^  t tV  woreto gd diroetiy from ths Capitol to

lAks Mr, Roosevslt, Mr. Hoovor
s«k-

M ttod, Tbe two exebaaged a  word 
of g re ttiiy  and a  baaddasp as tiie

•*«cutire cUmbod into bis 
place In tbe car,

A small group gatbsrsd about ths 
satraacs ^ la u d s d , aad Prssklsat

tbslr ae- 
t te  motor

c «  roUsd swiftly away ovsr tbs hls- 
^  prssldents, bs- 

w sm  j ^  long suoeesslra of al

i .
To Present Fifth Annual Concert Tuesday Night

The fifth annual concert of tbe 
G Clef Glee Club will be held next 
Tuesday evening a t tbe Emanuel 
Lutheran church a t 8 o’clock. Con
forming w ith its change of i>olicy 
jitarted last yetur, the club will give 
an entirely sacred program, made 
up of some of the finest choral 
music w ritten for women’s voices.

The fa c t'th a t tbe Jenny Lind

chorus of Worcester, Mass., will be 
the saaiating artists promises an 
even greater audience. This chorus 
has been organized for ten Veara 
and is coming down' to help cele
brate the G. C lefs fifth anniver
sary. '

A rehearsEd and concert of the 
two clubs was held in Worcester 
last month in preparation for Tues

day’s concert and the two clubs 
sang as though they had had re
hearsed together for years. Neither 
club holds music a t concerts and 
therefore give more Individual a t
tention to. the director's demands.

Tlcketa for the concert can be 
obtained from memben of tbe G 
Clef Club or a t tbe door on the 
night of the concert.

sound leEuming, and pure manners.
"Save 118 from violence, discord, 

and confusion; defend our libbrties 
and fashion into one united people 
tbe multitudes brought hither out of 
many kindreds and tongues. Endue 
with tbe spirit of wisdom those to 
whom we entrust tbe authority of 
government tha t there may be peace 
and justice."

A id ^  in the service was tbe 
Rev. Leon A. Shearer, assistant to 
tbe rector of tbe church. Tbe Rev. 
Frank Wilson, rector of the Presi
dent-elect’s church at^ Hyde Park, 
N. Y., was present.

S t John’s church stands directly 
across Lafayette Square from tbe 
White House, a  cream structure in 
he early Colonial style with a  high 

belfry. I t  was buttt in 1016, aad bas 
bsen hardly changed eince.

THE NEW FIRRT LADY. 
Washington, March 4.—(AP) — 

Elioaor Roosevelt, who os a  girl and 
later os a  young married woman 
watched two inaugurations from tbs 
side-lines, today was a  central figure 
in a  third—one which placed her 
husband in office os tbe Thirty-sec
ond President of the United States, 

For Mrs, Roosevslt tbe day mark
ed tbe rad  of a  fun and octivt prt- 
vato lift and the beginning of pos- 
■Ibly on equally octir* but more re- 
•trleted public life. For the next 

years sbe will be mistress of 
k ^ao tion 's most im portant bouse-

Hra p r ^ a m  .was fiUsd with tbs 
•o rt of official engagements allotted 
to tba wife of a  president.

Her most im portant task  was to 
r ^ v s  a t the T ^ to  House late this 
afternoon, following tha iuuguro l 
parqds, mors than 2,000 gussts, 
lu iw  of wtaom have travelsd thou
sands of ' 
ies.

aailes for today's ceremon-

rsody-flllsd rsviewlng stands.
As tbsy passed up the avenue 

comparted by a  din of cheering, 
through tbe cloud 
. lu t in g  to A a 
bright colors of

•ufi brake through the clouds for tbo 
to » new brll 

the bright colors of the ave
nue's flogs and bunting.

A hollow squras of cavalry, its 
rraUess mounts making a sharp 

»bove the shouti^, grouped 
tratf About toe ofllelAls cats as th y

went ra  thslr wsy to the capltol 
Tlw trip  was mode, for toe ^  
port, a t  a  trot.

P ru d e n t and President-elect 
waved r ^ t e d l y  oe toe crow S 
cheered them to toe echo.

mo YOU KNOW that

Johnny Indrlsano’s * ambitions 
ore to win both boxing and golf 
titlss. . . .toe New Eii^land wel
te r once shot os low as 71. . .  , 
not many boxers ore good golf
ers. . . .thsy take too much 
knoeking around . Xos Angelas 
Prom oter Lou Daro has been 
trying to pursuade Jack Kearns 
to make a  wrestler out of Mick
ey Walker. . . Jlonue Wagner, 

'  returning to the gome as coach 
of toe Pirates, was m»cbased by 
Louisville from Paterson for 
02000. . Jn  1897. . .for many
years he was tbe b ^  drawing 
card in baseball . . .oeeumring 

. toe same standing in toe Na
tional League th a t Babe Ruth 
established in the American. . . 
for 10 seasons he played short 
as no other man ever did. . .the 
hardest hitting shortstop base- 
bail ever produced. . . aad one 
of the best a t fielding his po
sition.

CHAMPION FUGITIVE

Fort Worth, Tex.—Carl Simpson, 
champion fugitive, has again evad
ed his pursuers. Information th at 
Stepson, wanted on auto theft

amit lifleld caused Deputy Sbertert 
Dusty Rbodss and Oscar Hukill to

^  fAnnera to 
hunt htoL They located Simpson, 
but he jumped a  fence and escaped 
into toe timber. Once before Simp- 
^  eocoped by Jumping hondeu^ 
•d from a  m ortag outomoMle.

W bra Proaldeat Keydler of the 
k a t iM  League asked toot Us sal- 
try  hOradueed, dub owners prompt
ly fran ted  the requost The play 
'M  ocorad os a  eactlflec U t

ATnaOM SERVIOBS 
. ,  W“ blngton, March 4.—(a P )—To 
fietorlc St. John’s Episcopal church 
to toe shadow of tbe White House

him w rat his Cabinet and 
m em ^rs of their families, w ith 
bowed heads toey heard toe R«v

s|«cial service was arranged 
^tooee^L  Its  purpose, as 

n p l^ e d  previously by the Rev. 
Robert Johastra, rector of the 
church, was: .

A private citisen is going to 
church before undertaking a  rrea t
prayers.

Mr. Roosevelt aad his party
enroute from 

his hotel to toe WWte House before 
going to Capitol for toe toouguro- 
tion. known os "T hea?nrch
of toe Presidents’’, for there Mon
roe, Madison, FUlmore, Jackson 
Buchanan and Arthmr worshipped. 

Brator^ Praydr
^^As ^ e  daylight filtered d telv  
through the ricb-odored, stained- 
glass windows on members of the 
s n ^  official group and their wives, 
sitting in toe front pews of toe 
church, Mr. Peabody prayed:

"O lx>rd, our heavenly Father, 
most heartily we basssch thee with 
toy favor to  behold and Uess Thv 
ssT O L  Fiaaklto Roosevelt, eh o m  
to be toe Presldrat of the United 
States, and an othors to authority; 
aad so rsplertsb them with Thy 
Rtece toot they may always walk to 
toy way. Endue them plratoouslv 
jjito  heasraty gifta. r a t  to o m te  
h ^ th  and prosperity long  to  Uve."

San, Walsh’s Death, 
^ t ^ g h  Mrs. Roosevelt's social 

octivitifs ware considerably curtail- 
^  bseouse of tbe death Thursday of 
Senator Thomas J . Walsh, who was 
to have been a  member of her hus
k y 's  CAbtoet, sbe decided to hAve 
tos reception becAuse numy of those 
tovlIW m ight not be Able to visit 
W sshington soon again.

Also she will go to toe insugurol 
ball for A short time tonight, be
cause After it  WAS announced th at 
she would not attend many tickets 
to toe boll, a  charity affair, were 
turned back. In making her decis
ion to attend she woe influenced also 
to a  g reat extent by members of the 
Walsh family, who Insisted th a t toe 
senator would not have wanted any 
of toe Inaugural festivities cancelled 
to deference to himself.

iBongniwI Schedule.
Mrs. Roosevelt’s crowded inaugu- 

ral schraule colled first for a  service 
to toe chapel of S t John'e Episcopal 
church, on te fay ette  Square, across 
from toe White House, for the in
c h in g  Preeldent, his Cabinet mem- 
here, and hie seoretaries and their 
families.

N « t was the ride with Mrs. Hoo
ver from the White House along 
Pennsylvania avenue to the capitol. 
^ t e r  the inauguration, the 
ride back to the White House, a  fam- 
ty^luncheon, and the inaugural, pa-

Tonight she will have one unoffi. 
ciol engagement before proceeding 
to the Inaugural ban. A t the White 
Houm toe Roosevelts will- entertain 
2 of their relatives a t a  buffet sup-

concluded th at they might re-estab
lish contact with the situation a t 
home.

Governor Ely cancelled aU social 
engagements and was prepared to 
return to M assachusetts to n l^ t  ' 

Even the weather reflected toe 
change in mood of tbe visiting offi
cials. Yesterday was clear and 
warm, and the day was one festivity. 
A stream of visitors flowed in and 
out of i.he H'llter? qf Governor Ely, 
nd of Mayor Curley of Boston. To

day was cold and ^ray, tbe M ^on- 
chusetts officials had neither time 
nor desire for any but official activ
ity.

RHODE ISLAND’S PLACE 
Washington, March 4,—(A P)—As 

ons of tbe original thirteen states, 
little Rhode Island took its place to
day near tbe head of toe s u te  sec
tion of tbe inaugural parade.

Silk hatted Governor Green and 
his military staff were assigned to 
toe twelfth automobile of that sec
tion to tbe long procession of exscu- 
tivss, soldiers and sailors, and bonds. 

F irst, however, tbe official Rhode 
Island party went to tbe Senate 
chamber to see John Garner sworn 
in as vice president and then were 
invited to seats of honor to tbe 
Capitol Plaza to see tbe inaugura
tion of Franklin D, Roosevelt.

Tbe governor spent tbe morning 
to conferrace with other Rhode 
Island Democratic leaders discussing 
ths banking situation and tbe one- 
day holiday declared In tlft itzte: 

A fter the parade, he was to call 
a t tbs W hits Hottss to pay his rs- 
spects to tbs Prssidrat and Mrs. 
Roosevelt, This evening he r/lll be 
host to the Rhode L ^n d  box a t the 
inaugural ball after a reception a t 
tbe home of former Senator and 
Mrs, Gerry.

'TAITH, HOPE, CHARITY"
Washington, March 4__(AP)—

The chapter to Paul’s F irst Epistle 
to tbe Corinthians where Franklin 
D. Roosevelt chose to place his 
haml today on taking toe oath of 
office is one of toe most famlltor to 
tos Bible.

I t  is Chapter 18 and contains 13 
verses. Five of those which probab- 

’»oet frequently recited are: 
"Though I speak with toe tongues 

of angels and have not charity, I  
am become ae founding brass, or a 
tinkling cymbal."

Ex-Wife to Face 
Mix at Trial

Tom Mix, movie cowboy, owes 
her 050,000, elsime bis former 
w>fs. fh s Is now Mrs. Victoria 
Del (Jlzabel, above. Her suit 
fo^ the money, atlesed du# her 
on notes signed by Mix, is set 
(or early trial in Les AngelM.

"And though 1 have toe g ift of 
prophecy and understand all mys
teries and all knowledgs; and 
though I  hav# all faith so th a t 1 
could rspiov# mouhtatos, aad have 
not charity, I  am nothing."

"When I  was a  child I  spake as 
a  oUld, I  understood os a  ehUd, I  
thought as a  child; but when I be
came a  man, I put away childish 
tb lv c ."

"For now we see through a  glaes 
^ k l y ;  but then face to face; now 
I  know to part; but then I  shall 
know even ae also I  am known."

"And now abideth faith, hope, 
charity, these three; but toe great
est of these is charity."

ABODTTOWN
Enighet Lodge, No. 42, L O, G. 

T.. Will hold Its regular meeting in 
Orange haU a t 8 o’clock tonight, 
followed by a  pix^from presentee 
by toe Scandinavian Grand L o ^  
of Connecticut L O. G. T. Refresh 
ments will also be served.

The National Guards basketball 
team wiU practice a t the School 
Street Rec tomorrow morning be
tween 11 and 12 o’clock in prepara
tion for the town series Tuesday. 
All players ore requested to be on 
band.

Town Q erk Samuel J . Turkingr 
ton has been uhalde to find any 
local member of the Bryant family 
of Reading, Mass. Any members at 
tha t family living in this vicinity 
ore Unformed th a t the old homesceod 
of Abraham Bryant and rte  wife 
Sarah Bancroft, hoe been reatore< 
and is now known os the Parker 
Tavern. Any information desired in 
this connection may be obtained by 
communicating with A rthur W. Ctoo- 
li^ e , Summer Avenue, Reading,

A special meeting of the Manches
ter Memorial hospital staff of physi
cians and siugeons was held this 
morning a t the hospital.

F. A. Starkweather, north end ice 
dealer, atiU finds ice too thin to cut. 
He hoe not ae. yet harvested 
pound.

Miss M arjory Foley of North 
Main street was 10 yearn old yeater- 
day and twelve of her young friends 
helped in observing the event Light 
refreehments were served.

Daniel Curran, who conducts 
barber shop on Depot Square, -ant 
who hoe.bM  ill for a  week, has re
turned to duty.

There, ore now 80 inmates a t the 
Monobester Almshouse, 27 men, and 
three women. This is only one-haif 
of toe capacity.

Edward J. Murphy, yesterday 
nanaed to the Pharmacy Commis
sion, this morning received Ms sign- 
ed certificate from Governor Cross.

Mary Roach 
mending 

with M iss Bratri^'e
* ^  ^  Walnut

stroet is spending the weeknend

teaches in Norfolk.
Armstrong who

The .average full-grown grizzly 
bear is nine feet long.

Junior King’s Daughters of Sun- 
nyslde, Forgst-Me-Not and Junior 
Thoughtful circles catersd to more 
than 100 lost night a t tba Second 
Congregational church. Tables 
were decorated to tbe order's col 
on , purple and white, and a  deli 
cions hot supper was served. Tbe 
raterto tom rat which followed con
sisted cf music and two short plays 
and the rtrls  scored again and 
were highly commended for tbe 
succeos of tbo a ffa ir., During the 
evening, Sunnyslde Junior girls 
surprised their leader, Mrs. C, E. 
Wilson, with a  beautiful bouquot 
of earnatioos to rscogrttion of her 
birtoday today.

Miss Dorothy Armstrong of East 
Center street, attended Brown Uni
versity dance lost n i|h t, and is re
maining for a  few days’ visit with 
friends to Provldsnce.

Mlebosl Gurske who lost bis 
home a t 110 Congress street Wed
nesday morning, has secured a 
tenement in toe Homestead Park 
section,

James Dwyer of North Main 
street who has been in Manchester 
for three weeks, this morning re
turned to his home in Derby.

Cniarles Smith of 54 North street 
is to be given A Mrthday party to
night a t Turn ball. About 80 have 
been invited.

ELMER A. WEDEN 
REJOINS HALE'S

Fonner Cmnptrolier A t Local 
Store To Be New Her- 
chandisbg Manager.

Elmer A. Weden, formerly comn- 
troller with the J . W. Hale Company 
but for the past year and a h i ^  
manager of MacLoud’s Department 
Store in U ttleton, N. H., wiU return 
to the Hale store dS merchandisinx 
manager assisting Herbert B 
House, it was announced today. Mr 
Weden will come to Hale’s just as 
soon as he can arrange Ms business

Elmer A. Weden
affairs in Littleton, no doubt wltMn 
tbe next 10 days. Frederick Chap
man, who baa been merctendislng 
manager a t toe local store will leave 
tbe employ,

Mr. Weden hoe bod several yeore' 
experience with departm enr store 
management and is an e x p ^  ac
countant, He hoe secured a fin
ancial interest in toe J . W. Hole 
Company and will arrange to move 
bis family back to Manchester 
shortly.

SIIILPTDRES IN SNOW 
WITH FINE RESULTS

Autuinn Street Girl Fathiong 
UmiAuany Fine Boft In Yard 
At Her Home.
An unusual snow-man has been 

luUt by Claire Olson, 15 year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl O. 
Olson, beside bar j horns a* 148 
Autumn street and it is attracting a  
great deal of attention. Tbe snow 
los 'been foebioned to form the hurt 

of a  man. Tbe head is especially 
well done. Miss Olson is iwwittwg g 
study of sculpturing a t tbe H art- 
fond A rt School.

Hundreds of snow-men have been 
)ullt by children every winter but 
t  is doubtful if a  better piec; of 

work woe ever exhiMted in Mon 
Chester. Mis Olson says sbe did no^ 
make the statue to represent any 
particular individual but it re 
sembles George WasMngton. Many 
motorists have a' eody driven to the 
place to view tbe work and have 
commented favorably upon it. Miss 
Olson says she did oil of toe work 
herself, but that it took her one fuO 
day.

FLAPPER FANNY IN FLORIDA

And prosperity
„T h en  folSowed a prayer for toe 
Naî  in p a rt as fotlowi: •

*We humbly beseech The# to a t 
w» may always prove ourselves a  
people mlttdfitt o f Thy favor. Blest 
our land with hoBoralde industry.

TOV. ELY WORRIED. 
Washington, March 4.—(AP) 

trouper, Governor 
^ sep h  B. Ely of MassaebusettB car
ried out Ms p art in the inaugural 
s^ w , although beset with the w e s  

troubled Commonwealth.
The governor spent 'o n  almost 

sleepless rtgbt, and a t daybreak or- 
I jre d  a  two-day banking holiday in 
•Jto o w h w tts. A few hours later

*»oteI suite 
worried governors 

m toe official Inaugural program. 
M ^w M le, hundreds of merry 

unaware of toe bonk- 
1V  holiday back home, swarmed out 
rom excursion trains and into the 
M ugural throngs. Their reception

® tor, most part,
philotopMcol. . '

"Oh, well, we’re here and we’ll 
M'to a  good time anyhow and may- 

toe ^ i k s  win be open when we 
common reac- 

tlco. The M assachusetts visitors 
w w  scattered over the city, in ho- 
tw , a p v te e n t houses, rooming 

train puRmoas, and some 
kod no quarters a t all.

Slxili of Group,
M*. party  w u  

® 5^ **»• fwvernoro'jToupa in
to# inaugural pande, rimng with 

w ra  A djutant General Agnew 
and otoer hfosaachupetts officials, 
an oaxleus for tba proifrom to be

j Cords received in town from tbe 
first four young men who left Man 

! Chester on their Mtcb Mke to Wash- 
I jngton brings toe Information that 
' they bod good luck and arrived in 
WasMngton on Wednesday. They 
are staying over for today’s pro
gram.

A public hearing will be held In 
the MuMeipal bulkUng, Tuesday eve
ning, March 14 a t 8 o’clock on tbe 
M’rtication of Albert T. Crawford 
for a certificate of approval of a 
gasoline fllUng station to be located 
on toe ppeirteee of Kunegunda Bae- 
tls on Doming street. All persons 
interested may appear a t tha t meet
ing.

fkinous character, F l^ p e r Fon- 
sp ea red  in front of a  beaeh club on 'a  recent voco-ay.

tion a t MtenL FiA

Brazil leads all tbe nations in 
tbe number of holidays. I t has 84, 
and toe United States, with 54, is 
second.

CIRCLE
SATURDAY and SUNDAY

K B N
M AYNARD

and tlM wonder horse 
TAR2AN in

m U M TAPS^
with JUNIOR COGHUAN

and Boy Scout Troop 107 
ef Hollywood.

—CO-FEATURE-
The true story o f lia  

Chain Chug

**LAUORTiai 
IN HELL**

with PAT O’BIUEN
Memt Kttuwdy, Torn Brown

" f z m  AODtb id f ”
Anothtf Bptaodi of th« 
ThriQiiif Chapttr Phy 

“THE LAST FRONTIER**

HE’S CUBED NOW 
Pittsburgh, Pa.—Morgan Hay- 

man’s wife was lU, and when a 
woman dressed in gypsy garb of
fered to cure her, Hk3rman agreed 
—and took a  cure* Mmself. Hay- 
man, foUowing instructions, put 
0220 in a bag under Me wife’s pil
low. Then he and toe gj^pey knelt 
to pray. When the time had ex
p ire , he looked. The money was 
gone, and the bag was stuffed with 
paper.

PATS TRIBOTE TO HOOVir 
IN E I ^  TALK

I
M rs. L ew is R o m  G ire s  An oth er ^  

In  S e rie s  o f  T s lk s  A t Y . M .
C. A . Y este rd ay .

Mrs. Lewis Roee «of Hartford*^ 
gave toe third in a  serlei o f Cur
rent Event lectures hist night 
the Y. M. C. A. before s  large au
dience.

A t the outset of her talk she sai4^, 
we could well afford to pay tr ib u te - 
to President Hoover fbr^ no p r « ^ ’ 
dent has had a  more difficult time"^ 
during his incumbency of this, the?!* 
most responsible position in the.A‘ 
world. We the stockholders of thia-j, 
great corporation of toe U nitedit 
States of America have voted te s  
another man. I t  Is therefore ourl* 
supreme duty and privilege to sup-^^ 
port .F ru k lln  D. Roosevrit who as- i- 
sumes this great position today,,, 
after going through toe shock of 
an attem pt on his life and toe , 
death of the outstanding, magnifi-^ -̂ 
cent public servant of toe U nited- 
States, Senator Walsh. ^
_T he next few weeks, said Mrs.: v 
Rose, will be very important notl- 
only to toe United States but to r 
the whole woi-id. I t will be weeks,' 
u d  months’before we feel toe ef- V 
fects of toe Improvement in busi-> 
ness wMch has already begun, al- 
though some people have toe Im- .r 
pression that toe change will come r  
rtm ost over night. The new presi-v 
dent will h_ve the advantage of a n 
strong majority in both tbe House- 
and Senate. I t la going to take '• 
strong leadership to handle the,- 
emergencies with wMcb wa are 
faced, she said.

Mra. Rose referred to tbe hank
i e  hoUdays declared by several of  ̂
the states and predicted many -r 
more would follow. Sbe reviewed ;  
the Japanese situation, also the* 
majority vote on the repeal of the -' 
Eighteenth Amendment. T h a t; 
question is still to be setUed by the . 
■Utes, ftowever, and It may b* two -J 
to seven years before that bum ens.,/ 

Connecticut a t least,', 
070,000 to decide by convention. Al
ready people are beginning to worry-, 
about toe advertisements of liquor V 
on toe Mllboards and in our papers 1 
and magazines, as toe various; 
cigarette brands ore advertised to- ;!

Mrs. Rose devoted conaideraUe  ̂
time to a  review of the political,,, 
economie and religious strifo which T 
is now going on in Germany. ln -‘, 
her travel! through Germany she 
has ssen and beard Hitler and mar*; % 
veled a t the mognetiv power of the ^ 
man to sway on audience. Over 80, a 
he appears years younger. The *. 
cboncMlor of Germany corresponds , 
to tbe prime minister of Great Brit
ain in power, but cbongea have 
token place so rtyidly in Germany^ 
and tbe suppreselon of tbe presa ip,'2 
so effective, tbe country might be. in ® 
tbe throes of a  revolution before W9 i, 
would hear of it. Mrs, Rose mode>/, 
the stoUment that 300,000 u M v eirtt^  
**“'•“**“  unempl— **

% Hitli 
fotelga

tbe reite«Uons. f t would take 
per cent of the total wealth of the ;  
country to pay for the World War..,;
A t its end Geimany was Industrially^;, 
financially and agriculturally s p o ^ ’
completely apoat. ....................

Tbe speaker granted the privilege,./ 
of asking questions and several took,;- 
odvantage of it. Sbe then an?. „ 
nounced she planned to take on early .; 
morning train from Hartford to New * 
York and fly from there to WaPUnf?^,, 
ton to be in time for the iuugUril*'.^ 
tion of President Roosevelt a t noon^ 
today. •

OBITUARY

ft.

FUNERALS

Mrs. ChriraOn Bfotteoen.
Funeral services for Mrs. L liria-^  

tion Mattesen, ‘mother of Mro. .Heoity 
Schaller and Martin M attesen at th is ̂  
town, will be held tomorrow after--.i- 
noon a t 2 o’clock a t her late boihe iY 
in Stafford Springs, and a t.2:80 from m 
toe Methodist church in t te t  town.

lA ST TIMES TODAY 
"Billion Dollar Scandal" 

Second Big Feature 
The Past of ^ r y  Holmes 
Extra: 'The Lost Special.

COME ON MANCHESTER! 
See the S T ^ E  FAIR 

at the STATE THEATER

The laughter, exdtemeoe tod giytty 
of a big State Fair... A love idyU 
tween a yearning countiy gitl and a 
dcril-nuiy<are r^)ottcr...aatberand 
mother busy winnh^ prizes wirii 
pideks ancf pigs... And m  son

val giri who loved him but left

JANET WILL ,

GAYNOR ROGERS
U N  SAU T

AYRES EILERS

STATE FAIR

1*
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

JESUS GIVING LIFE, HEALTH
TvcK  M uk:

The International DnNemi Sun
day School Lesson for March 5.

• • «
BY WBL E. GILBOY. D. O.

Editor of The Omgregatlonallst.

The topic of thin lesson as defined 
for. young people and adults is 
•‘dhrlsttanlty and Human Suffering.’* 
Throughout the ages, especially of 
the Christian era, human! tarlanism  
has become expressed In so many or
ganizations, and in so many forms, 
tlmt we are apt to forget how es
sentially Christianity, Oumugh the 
example and teaching of Jesus, has 
broui^t into the world a new atti
tude toward human suffering and 
need.

Even today, despite the fact that 
our so-called Christian nations have 
been so little touched with the real
ity  and power of the Christian spirit, 
one sees in the temper of Christian 
nations, as com part with pagan 
nations, a great difference in atti
tude. Nor does the fact that there 
is  so much of pagan indifference 
among Christian nations alter the 
fact of the contrast.

Every glimpse of Jesus that we 
have In his earthly ministry shows 
him concerned not only for the souls 
of men and women, but also for their 
bodily health and welfare*. He was 
the physician as well as the
powerful saviour—the man of sor- 
fow s and of compas^ons as well as 
the man of righteousness and truth.

MIRACLES
BY GEOBOE HENBY DOLE 

International Sunday School Lesoon Text, filarch 5Gi.
*niio Lord hath done great Giings for no; uiieroof we are glad.’* 
—Psalm 1S6:S.

The miracles did not involve the«m ust be filled; the impotent mustI take up his bed; the withered hand 
must be stretched forth; the stone 
must be rolled away from the tomb

Here in our lesson we have the 
beautiful story of the restoration to 
life Of the daughter of Jairus, a ruler 
of the synagogue, who had evidently 
been attracted to the teaching of 
Jesus, and who had faith in his won
der-working power. We are deal
ing in the lesson with a miracle, .the 
nature and reality of which it is use
less for us to seek to explore or ex
plain.

The exact and critical scientist 
m ight Inquire whether the daughter 
of Jairus were really dead, or wheth
er she was in a state of coma, but all 
■ucb questions have little i^ation- 
■hip to the essential place of our les
son in the Gospel record.

The sympathetic student might 
ask whether tiie stories of mlraclous 
healing in the New Testament are 
to' be thought of in the same way as 
the storiM of miraculous healing to
day. Whatever may be the answer. 
It. is worth pointing out that in nei
ther case Is there agreement among 
sympathetic students of the miracu
lous. « * *

Those who scorn to believe in any- 
that falls outside of the oper- 

s^on a t the laws that they know are 
Brae better than those who supersti- 
tleusly accept every story of mirac- 
ttlotis healing. There are laws of 
the operation of mind and spirit over 
matter, the. nature of which we have 
•Ot 3ret begun to explore; and much 
In qur modem world that is happen
ing, la  accordance with laws, the na
ture of which we have now discov
e r t ,  would in a former age have 
been considered miraculous.

W hat we must avoid, as we read 
Sf the wonderful life and works of 
Jeeua, Is belief in his spiritual power 
because of his power to perform mir
acles. That is to put the effect be
fore the cause.

It was the spiritual power, and 
the sublime goodness of Jesus, that 
explained his infiuence over men, and 
his power to heal and bless. Jesus 
made it plain that though he wept 
with those who wept, and brought 
health to the afflicted, his real mis- 
Blcn was to bring new life to dead 
epuls, and to. bring the joy of salva
tion to troubled and saddened hearts 
He is the wonder-worker, because he 
is the life giver.”

EXPBESS OFFICE OPENS

violation of any natural law. They 
were executed by the instantaneous 
fulfillment of natural law. They 
were accomplished by spiritual laws 
operating in and through the consti
tuted, laws of the universe. God is 
not a machine. The universe is not 
Uke a watch wound up. God is very 
Man. In Him are infinite poten
cies. He can will and accomplish in
finite things; yet everything that He 
wills or does is in accord with His 
w i^om , and His wisdom is the law 
of the operation of His love, which 
is life itself. God willed; His will 
set spiritual causes in action; and 
spiritual causes operating in nature 
wrought the miracle. This Jesus 
clearly taught in declaring that He 
could do no miracles where there 
was no faith. To impress the fact 
that the miracles were not from the 
arbitrary power of God transgress
ing the laws of creation. He, to ac
complish, openly exacted faith, and 
declared that ‘Thy faith hath saved 
thee.”

Further, meditate upon and grasp 
this fundamental law, indispensable 
to the operation of power from the 
Lord. In the case of nearly every 
miracle, the Lord required action on 
the part of the beneficiary or some 
one. For the v/ine, the waterjars

pina at the organ, w ill render 
special music. The guest speaker 
will b̂e.' . W a y n e W .  Womer of 
Portland, ^ eld  Secretary of the 
Lord’s Day LMgue of New England.

The ladiee of this church are in
vited to. attend the spring display 
and fashion show glten  by ..the 
Memorial Hospital Linen Auxiliary, 
Tuesday afternoon and evening at 
the Masonic Temide.

Wednesday the Ladies Aid Socie
ty will meet at 2 o’clock with the 
President, Mrs. A. Sweet.

The Junior Epworth League and 
Preparatory CSass will mept a t 7 
o’clock shiurp, a t th e home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas'D. Smith, Doane 
Street, Wednesday bveiiing. ..This 
meetipg will close promptly a t.8:80, 
at which time the Ghurcb Obuncil' 
will meet at the same place.’

of Lazarus. This teaches that real 
faith is not an abstract belief. It is 
not a persuasion suspended In the 
mind. It is such a belief as lea<^ 
to action. It teaches faith is genu
ine only when one so believes as to 
4ive and rely upon what faith 
teaches. For the Lord’s power to 
operate in our hearts and perform 
there the miracle that we need for 
OUT Clue, we must dp something. 
Doing from the will is the essential 
ultimate, the necessary basis, for 
the operation of the Lord within us. 
It is the opening of the door for Him 
to come in. For the withered hand 
of moral strength to be made whole, 
power must be sent forth out of the 
will. For the spiritually impotent 
to be healed, one must take up the 
bed of Christian doctrine, and pro
gress by i t  For one to be raised 
from spiritual death, the great stone 
of materialism m ust be rolled away. 
The Lord promised that we should 
do greater miracles than* those He 
wrought. The restoration of moral 
power is greater than the healing of 
a wiUiered hand. So of each mira
cle. My friend, have living, faith, 
and the Lord will work in our midst 
all His miracleh in the heart

Vernon
Mr.; French will be in charge of 

the worship service tomorrow morn
ing at 9:30.

Tuesday evening at 7A0 there win 
be a Community Sobial at* the 
chiuch.

There will also be a taUe, In̂  
charge of Mrs. Romp, where fancy 
articles and candy will be on sale. 
A t the close of the social evening 
the Church Council will hold a 
special meeting. The three months’ 
church attendance contest begins 
tomorrow, morning.

Chicago.— Ân air express office 
has been established at the Chicago 
municipal airport. The volume of 
air express being dispatched from 
this city has been increasing so 
r^ id ly  that the offlce was in
augurated to facilitate handling of 
the shipments and improve the 
service.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL

Frederick O. Allen, Minister 
Special notice: Moving Pictures 

today at 4 o’clock in the church ves
try, "King Spud” and “The Foreign 
Le^on in Algiers.”

Sunday
Morning worship at 10:45. Sermon 

by the pastor, "Brother Lawrence.” 
The latter part of the service will 
be devoted to the Fellowship of the 
Lor(j’s Supper. The music:
Prelude—Cavatina .......    Raff
Anthem—Send Out Thy L ig h t........

........................................  Goimod
Offertory—^Andante ..............  Grieg
Postlude—Grand Choer . . . .  Dubois 

Church school and Everyman’s 
Class at 9:30. A t this hour will also 
be held the first session of the Pas
tor’s Training Class, for all boys and 
girls of twelve years of age and 
older who are not members of the 
church.

Teacher Training Institute at 3 at 
the Center Church House.

First meeting of the Junior Choir 
at 5:30.

Union service at 7 at North 
Methodist church. Speaker, Rev. 
Wasme W. Womer. The combined 
choirs will sing.

Notes
Beginning Sunday, March 12th, 

and lasting through Easter Sunday, 
the pastor will preach a special 
scries of sermons at the morning 
servic z. In these six sermons he will 
seek to answer the question, “What 
Is Christian Character?” The topics, 
of these sermons in order are as fol
lows: The Optimism of a Christian; 
The Honesty of a Christian; The 
Brotherliness of a Christian: The 
Humility of a Christian; The Cour
age, of a Christian; The Love of a 
Christian.

The Week
Monday at 7—Boy Scouts.
Tuesday at 7:30—Business meet

ing of the church.
Tuesday at 2:30—at the nome of

^Mrs. Albert Mann, 32 Linden street. 
Monthly meeting of the W. C. T. U.

Friday at 8 p. m. the church 
school will present an entes'tainment 
at the church parlors. Two one-act 
plays, "Double Crossed” coached by 
Miss Shirley MacLachlan and 
"Squaring It With the Boss,” 
coached by David Williams will be 
presented. The parts are taken by 
young people of the church school 
and Christian Endeavor society. Be- 
sid.is these plays musical numbers 
will be presented at various times 
during the program. In order that 
all members of the church school 
and other church organizations may 
be able to attend, no-admission will 
be charged, but an offering will be 
taken to meet expenses in connec
tion with entertainment. It is hoped 
that all in the church school and 
church and their friends will try to 
attend so as to enjoy this evening’s 
entertainment and make it a suc
cess.

South Methodist Church
Robert A. Colpitts, Minister.

10:40 Address by Dr. R. S. Spencer
Topic: “The Present Situation in Japan and China.”

7:00 Sermon “Excuses”
) Male Quartet, Robert Gordon, Robert ¥on Deck, 
• Paul Volquardson, Sydney Strickland, will sing old 

hymns of the church.

9 ;30-—Church School. 6:00—Epworth Leagues.
These services cordially invite you.

CENTER CHURCH
(Congregational) ^

MORNING WORSHIP 
10:50

Young People’s  Societies in attendaact. 
CHURCH SCHOOL 
MEN’S LEAGUE 
TOMEN’S CLASS 

9:30
LENTEN INSTITUTE 

6:00
Supper served by the Women’s Federation. 
Speaker, Daniel A. Ib stin gs W est A fr i^  
Topie—Native Peoples and Cnstoms.

The Lenten Institute in ll contlBae every Sunday 
g en in g  during Lent. Attend ehnreh daring 

. .r L ent

The Women’s League are sponsor' 
Ing a Lenten Supper on March 17th, 
to be put on by the music commit
tee, Mrs. Shearer, Mrs. Knofia and 
Mrs. Park for the benefit of the 
choir. The Boys’ Band from the 
County Home at Warehouse Point 
will be a great attraction.

MANCHESTER LARGER PARISH 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL

Rev. Marvin S. Stocking, Pastor 
Rev. L. Theron Frendi, Associate

North Main Street 
The choir will meet this afternoon 

at 5:30 for rehearsal. Tomorrow 
morning the Church School will 
meet at 9:45 and will be followed 
by the Meditation at 10:30 and the 
Service of Worship at 10:45. This 
service will Include a brief intro
ductory talk and the Sacrament of 
The Lord’s Supper; a story for the 
boys and girls and an anthem by 
the choir. The hymns chosen are. 
“O Thou to Whom, in Ancient Time! 
the Ljrre of Hebrew Bards Was 
Sung,” and "Here, O My Lord, 
See Thee Face to Face.”

The three months’ church attend
ance contest, agreed upon at the re
cent Council meeting, begins tomor
row morning.* The Majors should be 
in touch with the Captains, and the 
Captains with the Lmutenants, and 
the Lieutenants with the families to 
seemre the best possible attendance 
this first Sunday.

'^ e  March umon Service will be 
held tomorrow evening at seven 
p clock, at this church. The ser^ce 
will open with a 15 minute sing, 
lead by Mr. French and supported 

combined choirs of the North 
M ^  Street churches. This chorus 
under the leadership of Mr. MacAl-

WlndsorviUe
The church school meets at 10 

o’clock tomorrow morning, and will 
be followed at 11 by the service of 
worship, with Mr. French in charge. 
The choir will meet for rehearsal 
at the close of this service. The Y. 
P. C. Club will meet Friday evening 
at 7:30. The 8 months’ church at
tendance contest will l^gln tomor
row morning.

ST. MARY’S CHURCH

HOSM Builders is scheduled. Rev. 
Robert A. Colpitts will speak to 
the group at thla meeting.

Tuesday at four, o’dook the 
^rdwiiles, StiwUng Pack, meets; at 
half past six the Cubs meet. Cedi- 
laa (Yub thheareal and meeting of 
the Boy Scouts are callqd for seven 
thirty'on Tuesday, evening.

Woman's Gtarlstiah Temperance 
Union wUI meet at 2:80 on 'Tu|Mday 
aftem ooa'at the hom t • a t , Mrs. 
Mann, Lln^Mi street • <

Cubs meat fOr gym at foxir 
o’clock on Wednesday afternoon; 
Young Women’s Gym Wednesday 
at 0:16 in charge of Mrs. Burr. At 
the MM-Week Service on Wednesday 
evmring at 7:80 the.paqtor begins a 
study of Jesus’ last week before the 
Crucifixion; this series is entitled 
‘Th the Footsteps of Jesus to  the 
Cross.” T he.topic for this Wednes
day night ^  * ^ e  Triumphal En
try.”

King’s Herald and Home Guards 
meet at four, o’clock on Friday af
ternoon. Older B m *  Gym Hour 
Friday evening at 7:30.

Mr. (Mil’s group of boys meet for 
gym on Saturday morning at 9 
o’clock.'

A Supper for Unit Leaders of the 
Every Member Canvass will be 
served at the church on Friday 
evening, March lOthi at 0:30. Final 
instructions for the canvass will be 
given at tills meeting.

The Every Member Canvass will 
se made by the Unit Leaders under 
the direction of George Keith, on 
Sunday, March 12th.

as women are invited to attend this 
service, which will begin a t 2:80. 
Mrs. Elsie Gustafson and Miss Helen 
Berggfen will sing and the. pastor 
win preach on "ChrlSi’s * A g ^ ‘ in 

(Santon.”. ' ‘ ‘ ^
The . March, meeting of ...the

the

Ehxianuel Brotherhood .will be htfd 
evenifig; ‘Wayhe ’ W. 

Womer, field secretair Lord’s
on Friday

Day. League of New^ England, will 
speak on "Morality and Taxation.”; 
A musical program wifi also be en 
joyed. The Devotional Group un
der the leadership of-Herman. John
son is in charge. AU men and boys 
are most cordially yrelcome.
' The Beethoven Chorus wUI .r e 
hearse Monday evening at 7:30, the 
Boy Scouts on Wednesday-evening 
at 7:15 The (SiUdren’s Chorus will 
meet foi rehearsi&l Tuesday evening 
at 6:15.' •

Rev. James Stuart Neill, Pastor 
Sunday, March 5th.^F irst Sun

day in Lent. Services as follows: 
9:30 a. m.—Chinch school. Men’s 

Bible class.
10:45 a. m .^H oly Communion and 

sermon. Topic: "Sin.”
3:00 p. m.—Highland Park Sun

day schooL
7:00 p. m.—Evening prayer and 

sermon. Special preacher: The Rev. 
Howard Dunn, rector of Grace 
church, Windsor, Conn.

The Week
Monday, 7:30 p. m.—Girls Friend

ly society.
Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.—-Boy Scouts. 

7:30 *p. m.—(jhoir rehearsal.
Wednesday, 4:30 p. m.—(Children’s 

service. Stereopticon pictures on 
“I rac.” 7:30 p. m.—Evening pray
er and sermon. Special preacher: 
The Rev. George Guiness, rector of 
S t James’ church. W est Hartford/ 

Thursday, 2:00 ip* m.— Ladles 
Guild.

Friday, 3:30 p. m.—Girls Friendly 
Candidates. 0:00 'p. m.—Woman’s 
Auxiliary. Speaker: Miss Florence 
G. Sanford, Executive Secretary of 
the Social Service Dept., of the 
Church Mission of Help.

Svmday, March 12th—7:00 p. m.— 
Special preacher: the Rev. Remson 
B. Ogllby, LL.D., President of Trini
ty College, Hartford.

SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH 
R. A. Colpitts, Minister

Dr. Robert S. Spencer, recently 
returned from Japan, wifi speak at 
the i0:40 service tomorrow morn
ing. He will give an interpretation 
of the backgrounds of the present 
struggle between Japan and China. 
The following program of music will 
be presented by the vested choir 
under the direction of Mr. Byles.

Processional Hymn—“O Word of 
God Incarnate.”

Anthem—"O Lord, Support Us,' 
Besley.

Anthem—"(3ome, Holy Spirit, 
Come,” Franck.

At 7:00 tomorrow evening the 
pastor begins a series of Sunday 
evening Lenten services having 
“Excuses” as the subject of the 
sermon. A male quartet, consisting 
of Robert Gordon, Robert VonDeck 
Paul Volquardson, and Sydney 
Strickland, will sing five request 
numbers, all of which are from the 
old hymns of the church. -

(jhurch School meets at .9:30 to
morrow morning under the super
vision of a staff of trained teachen  
and officers. At six o’clock tomor 
row evening the Intermediate and 
Epworth Leagues meet. At the lat
ter, Rev. E. A. Legg will speak 
bringing a Lenten message. C^ather- 
Ine Cordner will be in charge of the 
devotions.

Manchester Teachers Training 
Course m eets,at Center Cihurch 
House tomoiTOW afternoon from 
three to five o’clock.

Official Board Meeting, adjourned 
from last Thursday evening, 
called for tomorrow immediately 
after the morning service, in the 
chapel. As this is an importan; 
meeting, every member Is urged to 
attend.

Through the Week
Girl Scouts meet on Monday eve- 

-hing at seven o’clock. At eighu 
o’clock on the same evening T 
regular monthly meeting of the

SPECIAL
REVIVAL SERVICES
Church o f the Nazarene
Sunday 10:45 a. m., 3 p. m. and 7:30 p. m.
— morntogr le r v ^  Rtv. A. a  Carey will apeak
S  SanctUkatioa of St. Pa3?

Jonah win be the theme of the 3 o’d o ^  service and 
the g en in g  sermon snhject wfll be “T hT  Four Juda- 
ments.” A cordial Invitation la extended to thmw 
servlcea.* *

-..®l****** Evangelistic services each week night at 
7 :30 except Saturday.

Come and hear th is man of GodI
' REV. HARRIS E  ANTHONY. Pastor.

ZION. LUTHERAN 
Bev. R. * B. Steehholz

P A ( n i8 |i i iF 3

Queer Twists 
In Day*s News

a. m.

THE CENTER CHURCH 
(Congregational)

Rev. Watoon Woodmff, Minister 
Morning worship, 10:50. Sermon 

by the minister, addressed to young 
Mople. The music:
Prelude—P astorale.................Wilson
Anthem—Still, StiU With Thee 

Speaks. - *
Solo—Open the Gates . . | . . .  Knapp 

( Mr. Pascoe)
Hymn Anthem—Praise the Lord . . .

.............................    Banbridge
Postlude—^March of Trumpets . . . .

............................................  Lorenz
The (jhurch School, 8:30.
The Men’s League, 9:30. Stereo

pticon: “Black Man in White Man’s 
Africa.”

Woman’s Class, 9:80. Mrs. Leslie 
Hardy, teacher.

The Lenten Institute, 6:00. Supper 
served by the Women’s Federation. 
Leader, Arthur N. Pottei. Music by 
the church orchestra. Speaker, 
Daniel A. H a s t i^  of West Africa. 
Topic: Native peoples and customs. 

The Week
Sunday, 3:00-5:00—Teacher train

ing course, last meetings 
Tuesday, 2:30—W. C. T. U. with 

Mrs. Albert Mann, 82 Linden street. 
Tuesday, 7:00—Choir rehearsal. 
Tuesday, 7:00—^Troop i n  Boy 

Scouts.
Tuesday, 8:00—Professional Girls. 
Wednesday, 6:30—Cub Pack. 
Friday, *7:30—Mothers (3ub. 
Saturday, 5:00—Junior choir. 
Saturday, 6:30—(^oir rehearsal. 

Notes
A business meeting of the C. Y. 

P. club on Sunday at 5:80.
The pastors i class will begin on 

Sunday at 9:80.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
Comer Winter and Garden Streets 

Rev. H. O. Weber, Pastor

Sunday school at 8:80 a  m.
Service in English at 9:80 

Text: Matt. A.'Vll (Sunday Invo- 
cavlt). Subject: How. may a Chris
tian stand firm in temptations?

Lenten service in English on 
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m; Special 
meeting of voting members after 
this service.

DR. SPENCER’S TALK 
CHURCHES FEATURE
Missionary To Japan To Be. 

In Pulpit At S. M. L — Re
vivals Continue.

Sunday School, 9 a m .
English Service, 10 a  m.
German Service, 11 a. m.

. The;Week:
Tuesday, 2 p. m. Ladies Aid So

ciety.
Tuesday, 8 p. m. Teachers meet

ing.
Wednesday, 7 p. m. Lenten serv

ice (Gernum).
The German choir will rehearse 

after the service.
Thursday, Tfie Ladies Sewing Cir

cle will serve its annual dinner from 
4 to 7 p. m. in the parlors of the 
church. Adults 85, children 25.

Friday, 7:30 p. m. English (jhoir. 
rehearsal.

The Confirmation class meets 
Tuesday and Friday at 3:30 p. m. 
German school and religious in
structions every Saturday from 9 to 
11 a*, m.

CHURCH GF THE NAZARENE '  
H. B. Anthony, Pastor

Soaday, March ii 
9:00 a. m.—l^ y e r  Service.
9;80 a. m.—Sunday school. CSasses 

for a ll ages.'
10:45 a. m.—^Morning Worship. Ser- 
man by Rev. A. B. Carey.

•3U)0. p< nL—Service. Rev. A. B. 
Carey, speakej.

6:30 p. m ,^Young People’s serv
ice.

7:80—Evangelistic Service, Rev.
A. B. Care^ speaker.

For the Week
There will' be a. meeting each eve

ning at 7:30 p. m-, .with the excep
tion of Saturday eveiilhg. Rev. A.
B. Ckirey wifi be the.speidier.

S\^DlCH ;CO NG REG A'nO NAL  
■ S. E.'’Gi«en, Minister

Dr. Robert 8. Spencer of Nagas
aki, Japan, for 27 years a  Metho- 
(fist missionary in that country will 
be the speaker at the morning serv 
ice in the South Methodist church 
tomorrow. Dr. Spencer will give an 
Interpretation of the background of 
the present trouble between Japan 
and China relative to the Manenu- 
kuo and Jehol offensives.

Defends Japan
Dr. Spencer’s address will inter 

est a large number of people who 
are under the impression that Japan 
is wholly to blame for the present 
situation in the Far E ast Dr. Spen
cer will describe Japan’s side of the 
case. A special program of music 
will be presented by the vested 
choir under the direction of George 
Huntington Byles, choirmaster and 
organist 

In the evening service a special 
group of old hymns requested by 
members of the church will be sung 
by a male quartet consisting of 
Robert Gordon, Robert 'Von Deck, 
Paul Volquardson and Sydney 
Strickland.

Nazarene Revivals *
Rev. Alfred B. Carey, Evangelist 

of Beacon, N. Y., will enter the sec 
ond week of revival services with 
three evangelistic sermons at the 
itirst Church of the Nazarene to
morrow. At the morning service 
Rev. Carey will take for bis sub
ject, “The Pour Judgments” will be 
the sermon subject at the evening 
service at 7:30. There will be spe
cial music at all services.

A t the Citadel
Ck>lonel William Morehen of To 

ronto, will speak at the morning, af' 
temoon and evening services at the 
Salvation Army citadel tomorrow. 
During the past week (jolonel 
Morehen has conducted revival 
services in the citadel with specla 
music by the band, songsters and 
xnale quartet. The current series 
of revival services will be concludec 
Monday evening.

MEXICAN ARTIST 
STIRS THE CRITICS

Brescia, Italy—Girls named Kiki 
never will achieve .glory, says 
Gabriele D’Annunzio, ItalFs poet- 
warrior. He has arbitnurily re- 
nsuned Kiki Palmer, pretty Italian 
actress.

She received a telegram from him 
ji(bt before a performance here say
ing he would call her Palma. *.Tt is 
poetic and significant.” he said, "and 
goes well Witt Palmer.” 

Philadelphia—Being a policeman a 
wife had its trials for Mrs. George 
Funk. To be left alone at night, 
she said, was bad mough but when 
her husband came home his hobbies 
worried her. (jows’ horns bad a 
peculiar attraction for him, she said. 
One day he brought a 10-foot rattle
snake. home. Mrs. Funk, now 
estranged from her husband, told ot 
his habits in. Domestic Relations 
Ck)urt where he is seeking custody of 
their son.

(tticago—Joseph Janousek’s trop
ical fish are axmoying his wife, Mary, 
again, she complained in a sepeurate 
maintenance bill.

A previous bill alleging he la'vish- 
ed his attention on fifty tanks of fish 
to the exclusion of bis family was 
dropped when he agreed to dispose 
of his finny friends. Since then, she 
charged, he has acquired forty new 
tanks of them.

Albany, N. Y.—George Rooney 
and William Jamison will have the 
next five days in jail to settle their 
argument over Rudy Vallee’s birth
place. The argument began on a 
street comer.

'He’s from Maine,” Jamison in
sisted. “I ought to know. I’m from 
Maine myself.”

“Well, rm  from Ckmnecticut,” 
Rooney declared, “and he’s a Con
necticut Yankee. What do you 
know about that?”

Then the fight started.
Topeka, Kas.—Frank J. Ryan be- 

ieves he can match anyone’s hard 
uck stor^. He said that in one day 

he caught a bad cold, his wife had 
infiuenza, his daughter hurt her 
knee and the cook eloped.

Charleroi, Pa.— Â cold in the head 
ip)t Bobbie Underwood, 6 in bad odor 
at home.

Three boys accidentally killed a 
“kitty” under a pile of logs, and 
two of them fied, but not Bobbie. He 
tugged at the logs until he reached 
the body, then carried it away, prob
ably to bury it.

Shortly afterward, sitting in a hot 
lath while his clothes were hung in 
the back yard, Bobbie wept:

"I had a told id my head. Baba. I 
didn’n doe id was a polecat.”

( a u t n i n n i k s
M T E k E ^ S O t m

Dnriiif Lent New Tories 
Smart Folk W  Assid 
Needy h  Neighborhoods.

10:30 a. m. — Swedish Morning 
WorsUp.

,12:00 m.—Sundaj School.
'7:80 p.‘ m.—English Evening Ser

vice. Communion Service in con
nection vdth this meeting. We have 
the pleasure of w elconii^  six new 
members into our church at this 
meeting.
* 7:80 p. m.—Wednesday evening 
service.

Friday evening Young People's 
Society will meet at the home of 
Miss Emma Johnson, 29 Spruce 
street

Alejandro de Canedo Draws 
With Pencil and Has 
Passion For Details.

New York, March 4.—(AP)'— 
During L ent entertainments for 
charitable purposes will take pre
cedence over purely, social affairif 
for six weeks.

One of the notable charities which 
society will aid will be tte  Judson 
Health Center, for tte  benefit of 
which a two day fashion carnival 
will be held, March 7 and 8. A large 
department store has donated the 
use of one of its fioors for tte  pre
sentation of "Petities Modernes.” , 

'Miss Helen Whitney Bourne, 
daughter of Mrs. Harvey D. Gibson, 
heads tte  committee in charge of 
tte  exhibition.

SOCIEH PREPARES 
FORINAUGURATION

For Democrats Who Have 
Waited 16 Years, It Will 
Be Momentuons Event

Mrs. Cttarles S. Payson, daughter 
of Mrs. Payne Whitney and tte  
late Payne Whitney, has accepted 
tte  chairmanship of a women's 
membership committee of the 
Emergency Exchange Association, 
sponsoring establishment of "bar
ter stations” throughout tte  eastern 
p i^  of the countty. Lady Gosford 
is vice Chairman.

I

EM ANU1X LUTHZSAN  
■mtt E. BrtdEMB, Pastor

Holy Communion will be cele
b ra te  tomorrow morning at 10:45. 
The Beethoven Male* Chorus will 
sing at the 7 o’clock service. The 
pastor will' preach a short sermon 
on tbs words v u  i t  XT”'Tbs Sunday 
School and Bible Classes will' meet 
Skt 9*80

The b  Clef Chorus together with 
the Jenny Lind oborus of Worces
ter will be beard in their .annuaJ 
sp r i^  concert On Tuesday evening 
at 8 o'clock. We are anticipatin' 
a large attendance, as well as a  
most eajqyab^ evening of song and 
music, “rickets can* still be bad 
from members of the chorus.

'A  special Lepten Service will be 
field in'eoimeqtioD with tfie meeting 
of tfie WomsD’s  Aid S o d ^  en 
Tburwiaar aftem oeo. Men as wen

V

New York, March 4.—(A P)— 
Alejandro de Canedo is an artist 
with a passion for detail. He draws 
in pencil and his compositions have 
more than a camera could catch.

He leans heavily upon Greek 
classicism; calls himself a modem, 
and challenges what is generally | 
accepted as a virtue in modernism, 
that is, tte  omission of detail.

"It’s laziness,” he said.
(janedo is 80 years old. He came 

from Mexico City, but his fatter  
was a native of Spain, his mother 
a native of New Orleans. An ex- 
hibititm of his drawings, just closed 
at tte  Argent Galleries, was as near 
to sensation as *irt ever gets.

Has Much "Color” 
Whatever appears in his draw

ings is as true as tte  model̂  and 
yet his composition is not neglected, 
nor do spectotors ever fhil to mar
vel at his "color.”

"He uses his forms not only to 
cimvey corporal beauty, but, as tte  
b ^  Greek masters did, to reveal 
inner states a t mind,” wrote tte  
critic. Dr. Frank W. Freund.

Canedo uses a soft pencil for 
warm color, a bard pencil for cold 
color. He buys bis drawing paper 
five yenrs in advance so as to be 
sure that it  will not turn yellow 
after a  drawing is completed. B e 
works two to three weeks on an or
dinary picture, devoting ttree uours 
a day to i t  Usually be works bn 
two at the same time, one tv  mom- 
a t " * * * -  another by afternoon

He spent as much,time studying 
classics as be did studying art, 
termiiur the former his "weakness.” 
No dvlliaatlon, be believes, has ever 
reached the equilibrium of the, an
cient Oreefis.

He is sure that the modem art 
whibb puys afi httentlon to ecdor 
and none to form will die, says itfs 
on Its death bed now.

Washington, March 4.—(A P)— 
For Democrats wbq waited sixteen 
years to stage tte  big inauguration 
day parade, today’s tte  day; for a 
National capitol that hasn’t had an 
“official” inauguration ball in twen
ty-four, tonight’s tte  night.

The campaigners who worked In- 
defatiguably last October have been 
breakfasting, lunching, dining, 
marching to tte  tempo of triumph, 
to come to full crescendo with many 
bands tonight.

True, cave dwellers of Washing
ton still complain that it ain’t real
ly an "official” ball like tte  ones tte  
presidents themselves attended in 
the old pension building, a Federal 
edifice.

But Washington society has 
granted it "official” status in such 
numbers that no boxes were left for 
tte  Cabinet members when their 
names were at last annoimcedl 
However some of tte  gaiety was 
lost by tte  death of Senator Walsh. 
The Roosevelt family announced 
they would not attend.

Mrs. Evalyn Walsh McLean, own
er of tte  Hope diamond, close friend 
of Alice Roosevelt Longworth, will 
have a galaxy of governors at her 
dinner—and later in her box at tte  
ball; among them will be Lehman, 
of New York; Ritchie, of Maryland; 
Pollard eff Virginia; and Schmede- 
man, of Wisconsin.̂

Henry L. Doherty, will have nine
ty guests—that’s 81,250 worth of 
box seats! In a Doherty box of 
course, will be daughter Helen Lee 
Eames Doherty, one of tte  mpst 
tireless 3routhful workers on tte  ball 
committee, whose elaborate debut 
two years ago still holds something 
of a record.

Another' relief project in which 
society has interested itself is the 
work o f tte  architect’s emergency 
committee. Active leaders in the 
campaign to raise funds for unem
ployed architects and draftsinen in? 
elude Mr. and Mrs. William Law
rence Bottomley. A "self liquidat
ing” survey of 24 outstanding 
Georgian type houses in the United 
States is being made by the New 
York CSiapter of tte  American In
stitute of Architects. The survey 

.will Include a publication of "Great 
Georgian Houses of America,” all 
built prior to 1830. Subscription 
money will be used to aid more than 
2,000 idle craftsmen.

Many of New York's debutantes 
will utend' the ‘ annual Prlncetoi 
Junior Prom, M a i^  24 and-26. The 
affair is being managed by a com
mittee comprising. Russefi Hooker, 
of Baltimore, Roy I t  Fairman, ‘6f 
Syracuse, Wharton Green, of Sum
mit, N. J., John K. Gurney, of QST  ̂
den a ty , N. Y., August F. Kammer. 
Jr., of East Orange, N. J„ and 
Ralph H. Poole, Jr., of Cttloago.

RED MEN’S ANNIVERSARY 
DINNER TO BE APRIL 8

To Celebrate 2l8t Birthday At i 
Tinker Hall Gathering—  
Wm. Leggett la Chairman. ;

The twenty-first anniversary o f 
tte  founding o f the Independent 
Order of Red Men ^  be observed 
here on Saturday, April 8, by Mlan- 
tonomah Tribe No. 68 at Tinker 
Hall. There are about 140 members 
of tte  order and each has the privi
lege of bringing bis wife or a friend^ 

WUllam Leggett is chairman off . 
t t e ' general comxnlttee which eflso 
consists of Cleveland Ellington, sec
retary, Frank Diana treasurer and  
Alex Wilson. Russell Gustafson la 
tte  Sachem of tte  tribe. A roast 
beef dinner will be served by Frank . 
Diana.

The program also ineludea a va
ried program of vaudeville, part at 
least, of which will be given by. 
Rockville talent. A Rockville or- , 
chestra is also dcpected to furnish' 
tte  music for dancing which will be 
3oth modem and old-fashioned.

Last big Republican woman-fete 
of the old regime was tte  Thursday 
luncheon for Dolly Gann—game 
loser Dolly who ai&ed Republican 
cooperation with the Demoerata for 
the good a t tte  country.

Dollsr’s huge party took both 
Maylkmer hotel ball room and (tti 
neae roon w tte latter right away 
from the large luncheon those lead' 
ing Democrats. Lavinia Engle and 
Emily Newell Blair, were giving for 
Molly Dewson, called t te  "Feminine 
Big Jim Farley.”

Spectacular with lighted icy 
eaglea and elephants and sugar con- 
coetlona> was Dollf^s fete: Her 
speech was its chief feature.

Downstairs in a beautiful garden, 
tte  Dewson honoring Democrats 
bad no speeches, but hostess Lavinia 
Engle later eq;>lained more polities 
was afoot than met the ears— 
around her board were the women 
most potent in the last campaign 
Ieamlnig;/sfie said "tfie faces and 
personalities tfiat went with each 
other’s nkipes so that they could 
think nationally in terms of the next 
campaign.” ,

Tfie real med«tt perefit proqfises 
bis son an auto if he d o ^H  smoke 
or drink until fie is twelve yean o il

GILEAD
Mrs. Loulao Tufvander <rf Phlla-' ■ 

delphia is spending some time with 
hw  daughter, Mrs. Karl Links. > 

^Jlss Lovina Footer daughter of 
Mr. and Robert E  Foote and 
a student at Middlebury College, 
Middlebury, V t, is spending this 
week with the woman’s debating 
team of tte  college in New York 
caty and in New Jersey, where the 
team debated Tuesday with the* 
New Jersey CJollege for Women,; 
Wednesday with Upsala College a t 
East Orange, N. J„Thursday with! 
State Teachers Ck>llege at Mont
clair, N. J., and Friday with New 
York University.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brault have, 
moved from (ttaries Burt’s farm to 
Fred Baumbergsr’s tenement on 
tte  Hebron-Gilead road.

'^ e n ty  members and nine, guests 
attended the meeting of tte  Young, 
Women’s club l^ d  at Mrs. JoSeph 
Griffin’s in Hebron, Thursday. 
There were fiv<* tables of bridge. 
Mrs. E. E. Foote won the first 
prize, Mrs. CSayton IBUs the sec
ond and Mrs. A. H. Post the coqpe- 
lation. The club voted to dontrlfiute 
85 to the Red Cbnss. SandwlchN, 
coffee and cookies were serv e l

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Flhney 
have moved to Cbaries Bm ^s ‘ 
farm.

Much indignation is M t aipong 
the dairymen at the recent dre^ in 
tte  price of milk Ity the Oonnecti- 
cut Milk Producers’ Assodation. A 
meeting called by the assodaticn 
to sign contracts ,was.hgUl in  
bron Thursday afternoon ,hut fio, 
contracts wmw MgnCd. After' aanCfi 
discussion the meeting adjonfnsd.

JAPAN HAS NEW LINESt •
Tokio.—Two new Japsasss. air 

1 ^  have been m
Chosen and MancluMiltde. One IBM ^  
connects Shlnglsbu, Cboeen, wmi 
Mukden, Shinkyor fiM-
Tmlhfur in Manm 
999-ldlMMter rotite.' .. . 
requiras 88 hours, and afii* 
BMm-wedtiy. The aeeeti^ 6haJ
M It WltB i t n i  K  CnlHH W 
bftdv
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I BANKS
W ith bank “holidays,” mortoriums 

br restrictions in effect in very 
nearly half the state o f the Union 
there is perhaps less o f ihe feeling 
o f panic in the country than at any 
time In the last three years. Six or 
seven more states went into the list 
OQ Thursday without creating a rip
ple. The country is getting used to 
the fact that so far as its accus
tomed facility o f operation is con
cerned the banking system has, in 
large 'measure, broken down. It is 
also getting accustomed to tbe real!' 
satioD that something will have to 
be done about it—something is al 
ways done about a thing when it 
becomes inevitably necessary to do 
it. And above all it is becoming 
conscious that whatever is done will 
be o f universal application— t̂hat not 
a few  banks will be bolstered up 
while others are allowed to collapse 
but the whole power and credit o f 
the federal government will present
ly  be applied to the re-establishment 
o f banking solvency and the restora
tion o f the fiscal machinery o f tbe 
nation.

It. is even beginning to dfwn on 
the people that all these banking 
troubles are somewhat by way of 
being a joke; it is so utterly idiotic 
that we should have gotten ourselves 
Into such a jam when we are, in cold 
fact, the richest and in a very real 
sense the most prosperous coimtry 
In the world at this very mdment. 
I t  is something to grin about— 
sheepishly, perhaps, but neverthe- 
lew  to grin about. Like sitting 
down, all dressed up, in a mud pud- 
idle.

Having reached tbe point where 
ft is obvious ,ti^t there is now no 
such thing as avoiding a complete 
everhauling o f the banking set-up 
o f the country it Is a perfectly 
logical consequence that the people 
should look upon the bank problem, 
if  not exactly as something as good 
as settled, at least as something 
deflnitdy on its way to settlement. 
This part o f their troubles, at least, 
need not keep on making them sick 
with worry. Because who can 
doubt, now, that this particular ache 
will soon be over?

Of course tbe fundamental trou
ble with American banking has been, 
from  the very beginning, that it was 
operated not primarily as a service 
but as a  source o f profit. Every 
one o f tbe thousand and one abuses 
that have crept into banking, from  
the days o f the first Bank o f North 
Am erica to date, have grown out of 
that fact—private control o f the 
fiscal system with a bare trace of 
government supervision.

< It may be worth remembering that 
in tbe last 138 years, while Ameri
can banking has gone through all 
sorts o f didos and has experienced 
at least five major epidemics of 
failures and wreckage, the Bank of 
France has functioned without in
termission in the service o f French 
business, however big, however 
little. Tbe Napoleonic wars did not 
stop it; tbe Commune did not stop 
it; it survived the catastrophe of 
1870; it helped out tbe bank o f Eng
land in the panic following the 
Baring failure; it  functioned every 
day o f tbe World War. Its scores 
o f branches throughout France have 
never foiled their depositors or cus
tomers. For a 'century it has been 
a model for other banks all over 
the world—but in tbe establishment 
o f our own banking system we 
never even noticed i t  We devel- 
o p « l our banking ayatem out o f the 
aspirations o f shrewd private money 
lenders and out o f the recklessness 
o f the wildcat gam blers'of our new
ly  opened r ^ o n s . W ith all our stu* 
pandous growth and with all our 
nuBMroue and fussy rq;ulatory laws 
we have never gotten fo r  away from 
the teitlsl state o f mind behind our 
fiscal tasUtutioDa.

The Bank o f France is privately 
owned, but it is actually, not noml- 

' sa lly, government eontjplled. Tbe

through ito ' appointeee, eserdsea 
full veto power over any and all pro- 
ce^hsgs o f tbe Oensral Council,* 
which represents tbe stockholders.

They do not have to have bank 
holidays in France.

It is quits obvious that, in the 
United States, ws have come to tbe 
end o f one banking era. It has land* 
ed us in the puddle. When we get 
up out o f It, as we presently sbalV - 
tbrough tbe government’s doing 
whatever may be necessary to lift 
us out—we will be in a thoroughly 
rs6eptive state o f mind toward pro
posals to reconstruct our ideas of 
banks and to establlsta a banking 
system founded on tbe idea o f serv
ice Sind security first.

American business would feel con
siderably safer with a Hoover or a 
Roosevelt in control o f its fiscal 
machinery than with a composite 
Billion Dollar Charlie Mitchell in the' 
driver’s seat.

I

DUCKINa THE WORK
Governor Cross apparently failed 

to perceive the irony in bis measure, 
just rejected by the Judiciary Com
mittee of the General Assembly, for 
the appointment o f a com m i^ion to 
investigate and report on reorgani
zation of the state government. The 
idea o f the proposed bill was to get 
rid of a lot o f redundant agencies 
and superfiuous machinery in the 
state’s setup. Instead o f attacking 
tbe problem directly and proposing 
a definite plan, or even the authori
zation of a revamping by the gov
ernor after the fashion o f the Con
gressional proposal on federal gov
ernment reorganization, Dr. Cross 
wanted another commission created 
—when half the so-called superfluous 
agencies are already commissions of 
one sort or another. ’The governor’s 
slogan, seemingly, is, “ Set a com
mission to catch a commission.’’

Governor Cross’ idea o f fim ction- 
ing as a governor appears to be, 
whenever he scents the need o f a 
change of some sort, not to think 
tbe matter out and suggest a spe
cific plan but to ask for a commis
sion to do the work which a really 
active governor would do himself.

This might indicate, In some men, 
a lack o f confidence in their own 
capacity to do as good a job  as 
some cleverer if  less distinguished 
citizen was capable o f doing. It Is 
to be suspected, however, that it is 
no such lack o f faith in his own in
tellectual superiority that impels, the 
governor to put the job off onto 
somebody else; rather, in all proba
bility, tbe reason for the shirking 
lies in the governor’s marked dis
inclination to apply himself with 
any industry whatever to the prob
lems o f his office.

In other words this now some-, 
what hackneyed recourse to com
missions on which to shunt off the 
real work supports a conviction, 
warranted since the first few weeks 
of tbe governor’s first term, that be 
greatly enjoys the glory o f being 
governor but proposes, as far as pos
sible, to duck anything and every
thing possible in the line o f mental 
effort in connection with the job.

CLIPPED WINGS
Assurwee, as a result of Uie 

House Democratic caucus, that Rep
resentative Henry T. Rainey o f Illi
nois will be the next speaker o f the 
House will bring considerable satis
faction to that part o f the electorate 
which has none too much confidence 
in the poise or purposes o f Vice- 
President John Nance Gamer. Its 
probably meaning is that tbe Gar
ner influence in the next Congress 
will be, if not altogether negligible, 
at least much less than be has b^ n  
hoping to make it.

Mr. Gamer wanted tbe speaker
ship to go to Rep. McDuffie o f Ala
bama, Democratic whip in the re
tiring House, who could have been 
depended on to take many a cue 
from tbe new Vice-President. Mr. 
Rainey has never been under the 
Gamer domination to any marked 
extent, and the fact that he won 
bis caucus nomination against tbe 
stealthy opposition o f the recent 
speaker is not likely to add to the 
Gamer power over House affairs.

It has always been rather notori
ous that Mr. Gamer had every ex
pectation o f retaining^ in his own 
hands a large measure o f influence 
over House legislation action while 
fulfilling tbe fimctions o f his new 
office—an ambition which be was 
probably the first Vice-President- 
elect to entertain. It will be a 
source o f quiet gratification to a 
great many persons, even to many 
in his own party who wish him well, 
that Mr. Gamer’s wings have been 
somewhat clipped. ’There is no tell
ing how high he might have tried 
to fly.

or one deilav out o f each four. Part 
o f tbe money he did account for was 
his own little salary of 821,8000 a 
year, together with 800,000 which 
he said was voted to him by the 
union without bis knowledge, la 
"appredatioo o f his faithful serv 
Ices.”

When tbe country gets some o f its 
more pressing dUnculties disposed of 
it Is pretty sure to devote itsd f to 
the elimination o f such racketeers 
as Mr. Kaplan. It won’t take long 
to get rid o f these creatures, once 
it is gone about in earnest. They 
have thrived because the people 
were looking out the window, first 
at the big show of Prosperity And 
then at the Depression parade. In 
any normal times they would have 
been squashed imder the heel of 
society. We shall have tiormal 
times by and by.

Showtav the New ireeram  Aronnd

IN NEW YORK
What of the M et?

New York, March 4.—The Met
ropolitan Opera now arias the hit 
tune this way: “Buddy cam ' we 
spare a diamond horseshoe?’’ To 
which shrewd critics reply tto t tbe 
old House, grown as amchaic as “ tbe 
400,” must either toss out the dic
tatorship of the box holders—or 
else . . .!

A  shabby, threadbare genQllty 
is suggest^  by the Met’s interior; 
its facilities are old-fashioned 'amd 
actually clumsy; its lofty perches 
for the gallery gods are outmoded 
and the tiaua biigade has done 
little towaird remembering the 
average seat-holder. Many com 
mentators are inclined to let the 
old crew save the ship in tbe 
present storm.

Meanwhile, the music-hungry 
Eaust Siders and Bronxites rub 
their eyes ais two-bit grand opera 
comes to town. With 76 cents am 
the highest seat price and with 
many excellent musicians happy 
at any chance to get an engage
ment at a  y figure.

From Another Era
There warn, for me, a display 

o f fine spirit, showmamsbip amd 
sportsmamsbip in a curtain call 
taken the other night by Mary 
Garden. She sang in the routine 
program o f one o f the film house 
stage shows, sandwiched between 
the usual adaigio damcers, crooners 
amd acrobats. One of the most 
glamorous figures o f tbe opera 
stage, yet several there were at a 
late show who snickered during her 
brief program. Just before the fea
ture picture came on, the variety 
performers took a bow—and there 
was Mary Garden, shaking the 
hand o f a clown who had appeimed 
on the bill, smiling cordially amd 
even tossing a kiss.

But I wonder what she was 
thinking about!

And No Oil
And Variety reports that John 

D. Rockefeller, J r., ham been 
observed in bi'. Florida haunts 
poring over the box-office reports 
from the Gay White Way. A t the 
moment this is quite am pleasamt as 
reading the stock reports. In fact, 
if not otherwise advised, Mr. 
Rockefeller will learn that dear old 
Hollywood Is temporarily saving 
his Music Hall and Roxy Theateri' -' 
and that am actuad profit has been 
shown since films supplant^ the 
gaudy amd lavish siiectacles.

But what ke may not have beau^ 
s a taile going about concerning 
hose eamlier and more trying days. 

In the hectic rush o f opening, 
mamy lamt-mlnute upsets kept 
workers L* a lather. One back- 
stage man wah seen spriilting out 
with a large cam.

“Hey, where you going?”  amked 
a dootmam, who warn keeping am 
eye on all goers and comers.

"O f all things—”  panted the 
flunky, 'T ve run out o f oil.”

Speakeasy Endangered
Nine guards now watch the mim- 

sion amd library o f J. Pierpont 
Morgan in Murray HiU. This, al
though Morgan is rarely there. 
However, there are fabulously val
uable scripts in the Morgan libra
ry. The men work In shifts of 
three, watches chamging each eight 
hours.

The night crews alone report 
any activity in their monotonous 
routine—usually between the hours 
of ten md two. One o f them In
formed me that the breadts in rou
tine were caused by the presence o f 
so mamy speaikteasies in the neigh
borhood. For tbe Morgam place is 
llteradly surrounded by assorted 
whisper-lows and late imbibers 
take a notion to park on the Mor
gam stadrway or to play pramticad 
jokes upon foe guaurds.

UOTATlOe

RACKETEER VEBBON 
Kaplan, one time head o f the 

Motion Picture Operhtora. Union of 
Great New York, oî  trifil in a New 
York court for coercion, told foe 
jury that in 21 monfoe, while he 
warn Id that position, foe union spent. 
81,260,000. 'That la pretty close to 
880,000 a mouth or 82,000 a day.

•i- ■lx.

7

A militant, feaulese press is foe 
one aigency in America that cam 
arouse amd crystadlze public senti
ment and is th 1 one power, that is 
irresistible when tolerance o f evil 
conditions is bred in foe consci^ce 
of foe community.
—Federal Judge George E. Q. John

son o f Chlcaigo. !

When foe modem politician bMins 
to talk o f foe eplrit, rest assured 
be is evading foe issue.

- —Bennett Craig, dramatist.

What I’m most worried about is— 
what in foe worid am I going to do 
with my Cruikshanks? I cam’t part 
with them.
—William H. Woodin, industrialist, 

collector o f George Cndkahauik’s 
sketches, upon appointment as 
Secretiuy o f the Treasury.

We don’t any more have to live 
up to anybody elae’e standards . . . 
I f we really want to be Independent, 
we can, without wondering w ^ t  our 
neighbors...wtU think.

—Mrs. FrauU ift'^ .'R oosevelt

HEALTH -DIET ADVICE
BY UtL FRANK McCOY 

(^uesUona in regard to Health and Diet wiU 
be Answered by Or. McCoy who can be 
addressed In care o f this Paper. Encloee 
stunped, selfaddresscd Envelope for Reply.

THE FINGERNAILS

Tbe fingernail at present is not 
as helpful to us as it probably was 
in foe early days o f our evolution 
when it could be used as a  claw as 
well as for grasping-objects. Its 
present use is to decorate foe finger
tips,, and may be used to grasp small 
objects.

The clear rosy nail 'm th a good 
color and free from  white spots, 
ridges and discolorations is a fine 
adveMapment of good health. The 
nails are, however, readily injured 
by accident or disease so that they 
lose their natural luster, color and 
shape, and, wben foe tissue about 
foe nail becomes inflamed, foe an
noyance is often severe and last
ing.

The nail is a special adaption of 
foe skin and resembles in composi
tion bom s, talons, beaks, quills and 
hoofs. While foe nail grows right 
out o f foe skin structure, it is much 
tougher and semi'̂ transparent, being 
composed principally o f a tough sub
stance called keratin. Keratin is 
composed of about 50 per cent car
bon with foe addition of oxygen, ni
trogen and sulphur.

The skin at foe root o f foe nail is 
called foe matrix or nail bed, and it 
is from  this that foe nail is formed 
so that new nail material is con
stantly being formed and pushed 
out toward foe end of foe finger. As 
this process continues, foe  nail be
comes longer, and we usually cut 
foe end o f foe nail off to prevent in
convenience, although foe nail is 
capable o f attaining a' great length, 
as is shown in some o f foe  paintings 
o f foe  Chinese upper clam whose 
nails often attain foe length o f six 
to eighteen inches. This was to ad
vertise the fact that they did not 
have to do any work for foemselve.s. 
In this country, however, where 
work and industiy are not consider
ed dishonorable, it is an advantage 
to have short nails. /

The rate o f growth o f the nails 
varies with individuals. The aver
age time required for a full ' nail 
growth is about four or five months. 
The fingernails grow about four 
times as fast as foe toenails, or 
about one-thirtieth o f an ineb per 
week.

’The most frequent nail disorder is 
probably caused by eczema, which 
spreads from foe adjacent tissues 
and attacks foe  nail root itself so 
that there may be a swelling and 
painful throbbing around foe nail. 
In chronic eczema foe nail may re
cord the illness by developing fur
rows across itself. If eczema is se
vere, sometimes foe entire nail is 
lost. In other cases; there is a 
thickening o f £he nail (both in ecze
ma and psoriasis) and foe nail may 
turn to a yellow brown color and 
thicken and curve over foe end o( 
the finger like a daw .

Tbe white spots commonly seen on 
foe nail are considered to be foe re
sult o f knocking or bumping tb^ 
root o f foe  nail'' against some ob
ject. ’They may also occur from  in 
jury during noanlcuring where foe 
cuticle is pushed down too far, or 
they may occur in nervous disorders 
and in cas«8 where foe diet is defi
cient in some o f foe mineral ele
ments.

Hangnail is an annojfing trouble, 
but not very serious. This occurs 
when a shred o f foe nail next to tbe 
skin breaks away and sticks into 
anything that foe finger touches. 
HangnaUs may usually be removed 
by being dipped off with telaaon or 
being jerked out in tbe direction at 
the lii^ r tip .

(Cratinued Next Monday)

QUESTIONS AND AN8WBRB 

(Bore Spots')
Question: F. V  writes: "Under 

the right rib two or three inches 
from foe spinal column, when I 
ress It; it is sore. Would this be 

liver jor gall stoiies?”
Answer: It is un^se for me to

<^attempt to diagnose your trouble 
through this column. Any dh^pios- 
tltian should be able to tell you foe 
cause o f foe pain. It may be in your 
ribs or intrecostal cartilages; it 
might be from  the liver, right kid
ney, adhesions or colitis, so you see 
it would be a wild guess for me to 
try to estimate foe cause.

(Sleeps Too Much)
Question: Mrs. Peter U. asks: 

“What would you think was the 
trouble w;ifo a yoimg mam 
thtr^  years old who, a fter a  few ' 
days’ work, wanted to sleep for two 
or three days and nights? Gets up 
from his meals and goes back after 
eating a hearty meal .and sleeps 
soundly.”

Answer: Eight hourt o f sleep

should be enough for anyone doing 
hard manual labor. If foe young 
man feels foe lecessity for sleeping 
longer than this, it is probably be
cause be is overeating or is in a very 
toxic condition. *

(Second Teeth Slow)
Question: Mrs. B. writes: “My 

eight-year-old child is still without 
his two upper second teeth in front. 
He is healthy and active and free 
from colds. What would you sug
gest?”

Answer: Some children are nat
urally slow in developing all of foe 
teeth, but this can usually be hasten
ed by foe use of sunbaths and plea 
ty o f foods containing esdeium, a list 
o f which I shaU be glad to mail to 
you upon receipt o f a large, aelf- 
addresMd, stamped envelope from 
you. Also, be should have plenty of 
raw vegetables on which to chew.

JUST A CUSTOM

S A N D W iem S  AND SHAVES ” A  ebMM m d in o ll OCMti
IENOULF h o u s e  in  d e b a t e  cents, a cfalckoi qpudwldi 4

------- i chicken salad 76 centa—”  and Bo
SlBoe Rapresentatlves Pay Their on. “Has any nmnbar w ar had  ̂a 

Own Lunch and Barber Checks, moraeT o f food at the taxpayara  ̂da* 
Maaa o f Them ( ^ ’t See How pense. Or a hair cut qr ^ v e ?  I^ t 
Taxpayera Can Complain. i one. *

rcatauraata aad'̂  hdr'By ROONEY DUTCHER 
NEA Service Writer

lone.
“There are 

ber ehopa from thraa to tw  hloeha 
from the Capitol. To sava a  Uttia 
money and to secure betliqr utidj^* 
siandmg 1 propose that we patron*Washington.—Some of foose_pica- 

yunlsh personal convenience ex
penditures o f Congress which have
bouf^t many a  newspaperman a ■ restaurants that feed rnanibara and 
new oveiBoat or a le con d l^ d  o a r 1 p ^ b U e  that comm t ^ h a ^ #

ize these outaide places Or CMC dlir- 
iing the day. A t goin f prkwa mur

by becoming foe subjects for Sim-* 
day featiure articles, magazine ar
ticles or even books, have been aired 
in C o ^ e s s .

Not in foe Senate, which runs a 
free barber shop and so has mors 
for which ’ to answer, but in foe 
House, a body less sybaritic.

Last year foe House began a suc
cessful movement to cut down on 
mileage allowance, clerk hire and 
stationery allowance for both 
branches. Now it has actually 
taken up such raging Issues as foe 
House restaurant and tbe House 
barber shop, although most mem
bers are still stubborn about leav
ing foe Capitol grounds for .a meal 
or a shave during working hours.

C^ongressman John W. Summers 
o f Washington has a resolution in 
which would close foe House restau
rant, the adjacent public restaurant 
end foe House barber shop immedi
ately and permanently. It is not 
entirely clear whether Summers is 
serious, but be argues as followx:

“It will save a \ittle money and 
end the general impression over foe 
country that these institutions 
operate free to members o f Con
gress, when as a matter o f fact 
every m^al or hair cut or shave is 
paid for by foe member.

“ I hold in my hand a menu show
ing foe reduced or depression prices 
now effective. Hearts o f celery for 
one person, 20 cents. Stuffed man- 
g,oes for one person. 20 cents. Bean 
scup, 15 cents. A  plate luncheon of 
chopped sirloin (that means the 
fragm ents), with potatoes, peas, 
spaghetti or pie, 50 cents. . . .  A 
tenderloin steak is a dollar — that 
would almost pay for a calf — then 
add two vegetables, 30 cents: des
sert, 15 cents, and a cup o f coffee, 
10 cents — it totals 31.55.

; tM by thousands sig^tsaaing or oo 
buBinesa loae money. Let US doM  
foam up. Bacause o f tbe uecem ry 
food loss from vastly unequal 
patronage from day to day there Is 
an annual loss o f one peaay for 
every 125 o f our population.”

Congressman Charles L. Under
hill o f Massachusetts answers Sum
mers boldly in debate. He implied 
that it was foe S^iate that abased 
its privileges, not foe House.

’True, there were evils In foe bar
ber shop that should be cleaned up. 
Some c f foe expenses, sueb as 
towels and laundering, were being 
paid for by foe House. “That,” said 
Mr. Underhill, “ought not to be.”

But foe restaurant, he insisted, 
was absolutely essential to public 
health and transaction o f public 
business. Most members attended 
committee meetings until noon 
when foe House came in session. 
Must they leave foe House and 
travel afar for a sandwich and a 
cup o f coffee?

Nobody can tell how heavy foe 
restaurant business will b v  OQ' * 
given day; foe House often adjourns 
suddenly and leaves foe  restaurant 
in foe lurch, since it “ has to be run 
for the peak o f foe load." Why not, 
dem and^ Underbill, cut out some 
ot those useless employes in foe 
Hcum library instead?”

Whereupon this promising debate 
broke o ff into an unseemly wrangle 
between those members w te use ihe 
library frequmitly for statistics and 
data and those who do not.

Elach day begtfis at East Cs m . 
foe eastermost extremity o f Si
beria, before it begins at any other 
place, through n agreement -of 
astronomers.

Winning foe Florida public 
courts tennis title is just a com
mon event in Hudson Hamm's 
life . The Fort Lauderdale rac- 
queteer won foe match for foe 
fourth tim e this year.

r
WATKINS BROTHERS. Inc. 

Funeral Directors
ESTABLISHED 58 YEARS

CHAPEL AT .11 C^K ST. . I .
Robert K. Anderson 
Funeral Director

Phone: Office 517L 
Residence 7494

Tinkling bells, 
and the clink of silver

IN A Chinese fairy story one reads about the Emperor’s
X

garden, where rare and colorful plants from all over 
the world were constantly flowering.

It was"the duty of the honorable head gardener to 
watch for the most beautiful o f the blooms and tie to 
the stem o f each a little silver bell. As the flowera 
swayed in the breeze, the bells tinkled with sweet music. 
Thus the courtiers and the distinguished visitors, stroll- 

' ' ing along the paths, were sure to see the finest speci
mens. ' .

>

This was the Emperor’s way o f saying *T have 
something extra fine that you should see;- look this way

X
and you’ll be repaid.”

In the advertising columns o f this paper are similar • 
messages addressed to YOU. Read them and you will 
hear the clink o f silver, (^ur merchants are saying 
‘W e have some extra values. We have some especial
ly seasonable articles' that you should see. Come to 
our stores and you will be repaid.”

' Y o u  have nothing to lose when you accept this in
vitation. In fact, when you fail to do so, you’re miss
ing some o f the very news for which you bought this
paper! /
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TenShan
Buddies

The Bnltetiii Board 
of

Bx-Serrieo Orgaaizatioiif.

ing of tU s charter baa already come 
to the tore  and a'hearing will be 
granted to the poita in and around 
Hartford where the proposed mem- 
bership will be taken from.

, Meetings scheduled for next week 
I :rc the w ays and Means committee 
tor Monday at 7 o'clock a t the State 
Armory. Band meeting - and re- 
hearsal at the Lincoln school, 
Wednesday the 8th, at 7 :80 p. m.

Anderson*8hea Post, V. F. H’.
The r^;ular meeting of the Ander- 

sctn*8hea Post will be held at the 
8taU  Armory Tuesday, March 7th 
a t which meeting it is expected that 
there will be several candidates on 
band to be obligated.

The Hartford District County 
Coimcil meeting will be held in Man* 
Chester, Sunday, March 12th in 
Tinker Hall and it  is expected that 

’ every member who can attend, will 
do so.

Comrade Harry Bellucci who has 
been confined in the M t Alto hospi* 
tf' at Washington, D. C., for the 
pa<<t five weeks has returned home 
and Comrade Clarence Wetherell, 
wbo is also at the Mt. Alto hospital 
expects to be discharged next week.

The Anderson Shea Post won the 
loving cup last Friday night in com
petition with all ex-sendee groups 

.a t the Recreation Center having 
won twenty-two points, enough to 
bring home the bacon and it is hoped 
that the Post can win it the next 
two years which will entitle them to 
keep it. I

Vnd O, yes, we almost forgot to 
tell about that other victory for the 
Anderson Shea bowling team over 
our British Comrades of the Mons 
Ypres Post. The game was bowled 
Thursday night on Murphy’s alleys 
and was the deciding one in a three 
game series. Just to finish it  up m 
good form, the boys from the Post 
took three strings straight. But we 
w ill have to give our good comrades 
from the Mons Ypres Post the glad- 
hand—they certainly bowled a good 
game. Both teams couldn’t win. 
Bvery one had a good time including 
our good friend Jim McCullough. 
Wc are looking forward to the game 
of crickets to be played in the near 
future.

We wish to take the opportimity 
a t this time to congratulate the 
officials and members of the Army 
and Navy Club on the success jf  
their first “Ladies Night’’ and ban
quet held last Saturday night.

The executive conunittee of the 
Post met Tuesday night at the home 
of Commander Peterson.
. 'Ibe Ladies Auxiliary to the Plain- 

^ ville Post w ill be installed Saturday 
I  night and a good time is in store for 
^all attending.

i  V. F . W. Auxiliary
 ̂ After a short business meeting 

j; Tuesday night we had a social hour. 
^Patriotic Instructor Mae Weir took 
« charge of the progrtun which was 
^a patriotic entertainment in com- 
'Imemoration of Wa^iington’s birth- 
I day. Pupils of the Hollister Street 
^-school, dressed in colonial costume 
r took part in a short sketch including 
^a '^rglnia reel. Those taking part 
-w ere, Austin Custer, Ray Hanna, 
-Francis Miner, Eleanor Krechie, 
Charles Backus, Bernice Wilson, 
Billy Shea, Betty Robinson, Marion 

'-McNeil, Francis Wandych, Irwin 
Morton, Roy Ridpr. ’There were 
piano and violin selections by Roy 
Rider, (Rockville), Francis Wan
dych and Irwin Morton. Eleanor 
Keish accompanied on the piano by 
Mrs.. Mary Keish sang several 
patriotic songs. Refreshments con
sisting of coffee, gingerbread and 
whipped cream were served by the 

, social committee, after which danc
ing and group singing was enjoyed.

Mrs. Florence Sullivan has been 
appointed Department chairman of 

’ the membership drive. Mrs. Loyola 
Galligan is chairman of the auxil- 
iaity membership drive committee. 
We hope to have a Isurge number of 
new members join before the end of 
the drive. Members knowing of 
anyone eligible, kindly get in touch 
with Mrs. Oalligmi or any of her 
committee consisting of Mrs. Emma 
Smith, Mrs. Lillian Ubert, Mrs. 
Mary Frazier, Mrs. Alice Wetherell.

President Elizabeth Phelan rep
resented the auxiliary at the social 
and patriotic entertainment given 
by Mary Bushnell Cheney Auxiliary, 
17, 8, W. V. and reports havino' had 
a very enjoyable time.

’The drawing was held on the pil
low presented by Mrs. Rose Ubert, 
Master Billie Barron held the lucky 
number.

The District Coimty Council meet
ing will be held in Manchester, Sun
day, March 12 in Tinker Hall. All 
members are requested to attend.

Mrs. Alice Wetherell and Mrs. 
Freda Moorhouse have been ap
pointed to work on a committee 
with the new auxiliary to Roberts 
Post, V. F. W. in Plalnvllle on the 
evening of March 4 when the new 
auxiliary will be instituted. All 
auxiliary members are invited to : t- 
tend and requested to help w^th re
freshments by bringing sandwiches 
or cake.

The National Americanization 
committee, V. F. W. are sponsoitag 
cm essay contest which is open to 
all American citizenc of any age. 
First prize, a set of twelve books, 
known as “America’’, valued ut 
$100.00. ’There erne many more 
prizes and four subjects to chcose 
from. Contests close at noon, April 
27, 1933. For further information 
kindly get in touch with Mrs. Ger
trude Bausola, 22 Hawthorne street

American Legion
We vish  to call to the attention of 

the membership and their friends the 
second in a series of card parties 
which will be held at the Masonic 
Temple, Friday. March 10. ’These 
parties are run for the benefit of the 
rehabilitation fund cmd deserve the 
■upport of all.

Gordon Orr, assistant liaison offi- 
ter of the department, has been 
forced to give up his duties for at 
least six months owing to a  recur
rence of an old ailment, and is now 
confined to his bed at his home in 
Meriden. Comrade Orr many
friends among the ex-service men in 

, town who wish him a speedy and 
complete recovery.

APldlcatien for a post charter has 
Wen received by the dei>artinent ex- 
eeiitive committee from a group of 
ISliWalf,employ tkerO^-.of
Martfora. Ppi>osition to tlie.grant-

American Legion Anxiliary
'The meeting which was held 

Monday .v en i^  Jointly with the 
Post proved to be a great success. 
The supper which preceded the 
business meeting, was deliciotu, 
and was -nparently enjoyed by all 
who partook'of it. Following the 
meeting, N. B. G rigl^  of West 
Hartford gave a very interesting 
talk on National Defense. A social 
time, includ'ng lots of singing, 
brought an end to a very enjoyable 
eveimig.

The last County meeting was 
held in Windsor on Sunday with a 
very fine a ttr  'm ce, d e ^ te  the 
bad weather. Guests at this meet
ing were Mrs, Pauline Finer, de
partment chairman of poppies, and 
Mrs. Louise Blakeslee, department 
chairman of Americanism. Mrs. 
Rose Flansbury of Wethersfield 
was elected County Historian, The 
membership is reported as coming 
along very nicely, three Units hav
ing already reached their quota. It 
was voted at this meeting to have 
a cigarette shower at the next 
cotmty meeting which will be held 
in Glastonbury, these cigarettes to 
be given out at the Newington hos
pital.

’The Ways and Means commit
tees of the Post and Auxiliary have 
planned to hold the next ca ^  par
ty on "5Mday evening, March 10 in 
the Masonic Temple. Progressive, 
pivot bridge and setback will be 
played. All members are urged to  
attend as W' are trying very hard 
to make these parties a success.

Our next meeting will be held 
Monday evening at 8 o’clock in the 
State Armory. We are looking for
ward to a good attendance.

BritiMi War Veterans
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Mons-Ypres Post will be held 
next Wednesday evening, Feb. 8, in 
the Army and Navy Club. Very im
portant business will be discussed 
and as there are several commit
tees yet to be appointed. Com
mander Baker requests a full at
tendance of the members.

Haro'd McConnell of Philadel
phia who has been visiting at the 
home of Commander B ^ er , re
turned home last ’Tuesday. Mem
bers of the post who have met 
Harold will be surprised to know 
he had a brother l^ e d  in France 
while serving with the 2nd Bat
talion of the Royal Irish Rifles of 
the 36th Ulster Division.

Comrade Billy Moore who has 
been confined to the house this past 
two weeks with a broken ankle is 
now able to be aroimd with the aid 
of a pair, of crutches.

Well done, the Army and Navy 
Club. Your first “Ladies Night” 
was a great success. Mons-Ypres 
takes this opportunity to congratu

la te  you.
Britishers will be interested to 

know that James Edward' Ogle
thorpe whose profile adorns the 
new. 3-cent stamp was an English 
general. He also was the founder 
of the state of Georgia. He was 
bom in London, served in the Brit
ish Army and was a member of the 
British House of Parliament.

’The War Office^ is distributing 
50,000 copies of a British Legion 
leaflet entitled, “To all who are 
leaving the services—Navy, Army 
and Air Force—Join the British 
Legion.” The Army Council has 
given instructions to commanding 
officers of units that a copy of the 
leaflet is to be given to every sol
dier on his discharge. Copies are 
also being sent to the Admiralty 
and the Air Force.* It certainly is 
a novel way to keep the ranks' of 
the Legion filled.

The echo of the last post has 
Just been sounded and the bowling 
team of the Mons-Ypres Post has 
been laid to rest. The execution 
took place last ’Thursday night at 
Murphy’s alleys where the third 
and deadening game between the 
V. F. W.S and the Mons-Ypres Post 
was played. The Britishers did not 
have a chance and lost three 
straight gam es'to the Vets. Harry 
Matheson was the big shot of the 
evening with a high single of 141. 
We take off our hats to the Vets 
and say the best team won. We en
joyed the games very much and 
hope to meet again in the near fu
ture.

Mrs. Henry Bchriefer of. Devon, 
Conn. The baby eras born at the 
Bridgeport boqfital on February 26 
and la their second child, the other 
one being a little girt.

Dorothy Failor of Montclair, N. .1, 
is  spentUng ten days a t the home of 
I te  aunt. Miss Anne Dix.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Blume 'and son 
Gary Edmond of New Rochelle, N. 
Y., have been visiting a t the home 
6 t Mrs. Blume’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Conrad Schrlefer.

Mra Richard Arnold is  visiting 
her sister in Jamaica, N, Y.
' Perfect attendance for February 
at the W est S t  school is  as follows: 
Betty Cobb, Dorothy Cobb, Cather- 
me Klemark, Helen Klemark, Sophie 
Klemark, Celia Fresewitz, Susie 
Michalik, Christine Sadlon, Edward 
Church, William Robinson, Samuel

Topple, Karol M1chaHk,Chariea Sad
lon, John Sadlon, Steven Sadlon.

‘The You- j  Woman’s  d u b  met 
Thursday afternoon at the home of 
S to . Marlon Jufibutt with 16 mem
bers, two guests ahd'two children 
present

■Mrs.* Madeline Hayden - o f- East- 
Jiampton, Mass., is visiting at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. O. Tucker.

Miss Barbara Stoltenfeldt of Man
chester is spending a few days at 
the home of her aunt. Mrs. Philip 
Isham.

'The annual spring town meeting 
will be held next Ifonday afternoon 
at 1:30 a t the hall. The prlnclapl 
clause in the warning is in relation 
to laying the tax rate on the grand 
list -as submitted .by the assessors 
and board of relief. ’Two other

clauses be considered, one to see 
if  the town wishes to continue the 
street lifh ts on the Qrera and the 
other to direct the selectmen in re
gard to this town’s dirt road expro
priation tor  this year.

Mrs. Vera Lyman, her sist^ . Miss 
Myrtle Collins, with thrtr .brother, 
and sister ,' Cl^eland and
M iss lanra Collins of East Martford, 
left at. A o’clock Thursday morning 
by automobile bound for Waehliigton; 
to w ltnesi the inauguratiott/

Major Bagnold invented a  special 
comiums for the trip. The device 
was something similar to a small 
sun dial, and was attached to the 
instrument board of each car. It., 
proved very helpful in ascertaining 
positions.

N 0 S T S T A T 6 R E P R E  
MOTOR TRUCKS I^ERMrrS

Certificate of ConvMiience Not 
Neceaeary In  Connectient—  
40 of 48 Have Law.
Forty of the forty-eight states in 

ih e  Union now require either a cer
tificate of public convenience and 
necessity or some other form of per
mit before a person or corporatl(m 
desiring to operate motor trucks for 
hire is allowed to commerce opera
tion oi a  common carrier service, 
according to a  brochure published 
by the New Hav*sn Raflroad for the 
pturpose'of explaining the reasons

Why it  advocates i^aeiag motor 
trucks to r  U re under regulation 
similar to  that under which the rail
roads must operate in the same Add 
of highway transpmrtation.

Oonneetieut la one ,of the eight 
states which u  yet do not reqiSre 
the Issuance o f a certificate of pub
lic convenience and necessity for 
motor trucking of a  public nature. 
Connecticut, m  the other hand, does 
require such a  certificate for motor 
bus, troUey and railroad ro u t^  If 
permiasion to operate a bus route is 
desired, it is necessary to petition 
the Public UtiUties Commission for 
that prlvil^e. The conunission then 
holds a bearing on the proposition 
and bases its decision on issifing the 
permit upon the evidence taken at 
the bearing.

In .-the other forty states, anyone 
desiring to operate motor tnicks for

hire (nqt trucks carrying gbods^ 
tbs owner) murt the 
utilities commission or other 
toty antliority that eatat 
the service is  in the fntonest ef*| 
lie convenienee and neceisity: 
if the comndaslob decides ™ t  
service lUremdy being given in i^y  
particular case s  aitoquate to *011181 
the requirements of the puUic a ^  
that the granting of an 
permit would onfy tend to d ia n ^  
the service, pernfiaslon to operate a 
duplicate service may be demed. 
Only in this way, says the teocmifre 
can the wasteful and destnictive 
competition among the truckers 
themselvea as well as with the railw 
roads be eliminated. ■

There are about 26,000 Mobapr- 
medans on the North Ameridui 
continent.

COLUMBIA
Perfect in attendance for Febru

ary at the Center school wore: 
Joseph Kowalski, Thaddeus Kowal
ski, Robert Lemaire, Delbert Le- 
maire, Eugene Lescoe, Jr., Ruth Les- 
coe, Mary Szeda,' Sophie Ssegda, 
Bertha Buell, Janice Clarke, Carol 
Lyman, Fanny Belle Hurlbutt, Lucy 
Derosla, Shirley T i^ a ll, Jane Ly
man.

The gale of Monday and Tuesday 
drifted the road in some places and 
made it impossible for any one to 
make paths that lasted while he was 
digging it. The worst place in the 
road was reported on U tley Hill, the 
new state aid road. This road was 
ploughed by the state plows Sunday 
noon, but by Monday aftenioon had 
drifted so that for two days cars 
were unable to maintain it  going up. 
The school bus which plcto up chil
dren at Buell’s corner and takes 
them to West street school Tuesday 
morning had to collect tee children 
and then come back and go around 
West street the other way. The 
state road crews have been almost 
constantly on the Job for nearly a 
week.

Perfect in attendance a t the Old 
Hop River school for February were 
S tt^ ey  Bobeck, Mamice Slater. 
Robert Matheu, Edwafd Dxilian, 
Raymond Matliieu, John Rising. 
John Romanik, EJarl Watrous, Law
rence Dubois, Charlotte Robinson, 
Elizabeth Chapman, M^ulon McMa
hon, Florence Chowanee, Evelyn 
McMahon, Beatrice Mathieu, D oi^  
thy Chanowee.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Schrlefer 
have received word of the birth oif a  
son to their son and wife, Mr. and
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W h y  N ot Get An Estimate? 
No Obligation,

The Finest Service 
Ever Offerd To 

Manchester Homes
Electric water heating is the last word in practical 
scientific accomplishment—one of the greatest 
comforts ever given to the home—with

All copper tank and brass fittings 
4-6 inches best insulation 
No-fiame immersion heating units 
Full automatic control 
Three distinct safety precautions 
No dirt, noise, corrosion 
All the hot water you want, any time 
No worries or responsibilities
t

Low Operating Cost On 
New Ic Night Water 
Heating Meter Rate

Qur new Ic night water heating meter rate is one of the lowest 
electric rates in New England and the country. The cost of con
tinuous hot water service on this rate is comparable to any other 
automatic service of like quality. To see for yourself—get an 
estimate.

You Don’t Have To Invest
A Penny!

The Company I'ealizes that people want and need improvements for 
their home but cannot invest any money now. It therefore offers 
this water heating equipment on a rental plan, like telephone serv
ice. The Company installs the heater on standard service condi
tions, maintains it and-moves it. The customer simply pays a 
monthly rental charge and the moderate amount for current used. 
The equipment may also be purchased on easy budget terms.

No Guesswork. Accurate 
Estimate Given

In each case the Company’s Hot Water Engineer gives an acetufato 
, estimate of the operating cost before the equipment ia installed. 
' The customer knows almost exactly what his cost will be. ^

Yaur Plumber \

or

The Electric Company
V
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\if', CHINESE FLEE 
ASJAPSTAKE 
JEHOUAPHAL

(OonttniMd From PO fe One)

westward to the highway leading 
. to Peiping through Kupehkow. 
y Peiping, seat o f the North C!hina 
/. government and the form er capital 
- Of the Chinese Empire, is only 50 

miles south o f Kupiehkow, ndiere 
' the Japanese invasion o f Jehol w ill 

end. Foreign observers believe the 
.^Japanese w ill then proceed into 
. North China proper, in order to oust 
. the present regime' o f Marshal 

Chang H siao-Iiang at Peiping and 
, gain control o f that highway from  

the south into Jehol City.

STATE ASSEMBLY
REACHES STRIDE

ROCKVILLE

(Continued From Page One)

Sion as fast as they are reported 
by the 'udiciary committee.

In the Senate, the battle goes on, 
but now attracts comparatively 
minor interest. On the insistence of 
the Democrats under Senator Frank 
S. Bergin the resolutions are printed 
on the Senate calendar, held over for 
a day and then a roll call vote taken 
on each. Senator Bergfin in reply to 
a protest by Senator Cooney,^ has 
expressed his intention o f demand
ing a roll call on each, to record 
Senators Cooney, Shea and Hagear- 
ty in support o f the Republicans. 
Senator Bergin said he regards the 
records as of “historical signifi
cance.”

Senator Absent
The possible fate o f legislation fa 

vored by the Democrats when one 
Senator is absent was illustrated 
when the judiciary committee pre
dominantly Republican through that 
party’s control o f the House, report
ed the bill providing a  commission 
to study possible re-organization of 
the state government unfavorably. 
Senator Blackall, (Dem .), o f H art
ford, was absent, leaving the Sena
tors to vote 17 to 17 on strictly 
party lines.

The Democrats, wKo voted to re
ject the committee’s report and 
adopt the bill, lost out when Ueut.- 
(Sovernor Roy W ilcox, Republican, 
broke the tie by casting his ballot 

 ̂ against the measure.
The deficiency bill, held on the 

Senate calendar all the previous 
week by the Democrats, was adopt
ed Tuesday without debate. The 
measure appropriated $3,074,000 to 
operate the state government imtU 
July 1.

The wage cut bill, the object o f a 
partisan fight in the House last week 
when the Democrats fought to in
sert an amendment providing salar
ies for the tuberculosis commission
ers, precipitated a sim ilar fight in 
the Senate where the one vote Dem
ocratic m ajority was successful in 
changing the bill to^nclude the com
missioners’ salaries.

The House adhered to its former 
action. Senator Bergin was appoint
ed Senate member o f a committee of 
c<wference to confer with Represen
tatives Bald^^in and Spark^s.

NEW ENGLAND STATES 
ORDER BANK HOLIDAY

(Continued From Page One)

“ there was no reason for alarm ever 
the situation.”

F . B. Bank Closes 2 Days
Business cannot be conducted on a 

legal holiday in any o f the New 
Elngland states, a statute which 
niakes in effect the issuance of the 
bank holiday proclamations manda
tory. t

The Federal Reserve bank o f Bos- 
lea. which serves all the New  Eng
land states, except one Connecticut 
county, w ill observe the two-day 
holiday.

Zn response to inquiries, an officer 
o f the bank said that although no 
official announcement bad been 
made, the bank would observe the 
holiday today and Monday, in accor
dance with the proclamation o f the 
governor of Massachusetts.

IN  HARTFORD
Hartford. March 4— (A P )—Liieut.- 

Govemor Roy C. W ilcox, as acting 
ffovemor, has ordered Connecticut 
banks o f the state closed fo r today 
and Monday.

In amplification o f the order Com- 
ralssloner Bassett said today that it  
was not compulsory.

*1 do not believe that we have the 
power to fores basks to dose," be 
added, “ but it is the optnlon o f the 
banking department that all banks 
in Connecticut should take advan
tage o f the holiday and not reopen 
until Tuseday morning. Zf, how
ever, any bank fesle that it  may re
main open on any basis it  may set up 
we cannot demand that it  close."

Payrolls Met
Members o f the Hartford Clearing 

J 'ouNo Assoeiatlon, at a meeting W s  
morning just before 9 a. m „ agreed

up to five per cen 
theexcep

11 checks. Which were met in

the total de
posit with the excMtion of regular

to remain open withdrawals

Pdth the exci
payroll checks, w___
lull. Deposits of cash were accept̂  
ed, but no withdrawals were per
mitted on cheeks from out of town 
banks.

The four mutual savings banks in 
Hartford, and the gavlngs depart
ments of Commercial basks—the 
Travelers, Capitol National, Park 
•treet, louth End and Baskers 
Trust, and Riverside—aU invoked 
the 99-day clause on withdrawals, in 
which courM they were advised by
the Clearing House Association, but 
wars pemsittlaf withdrawals up to 
•ttliep 900 or iloo a week, Buk-
Off were unable to say today bow 
long the clause would stay in effect.

Om
few 'o^radiotions

reason why we bear so
— -------------- 1 o f the tlteory

that the fittest survive m that the 
have much (qpay.

STOCK CORPORATION TAX 
GRANT TOTAIS $11,224

Town Treasurer John B. 
Thomas Gets Notice Fran 
State — Was $17,000 Last 
Year.

1 1 ^

ly evening in the O.

FKTAXRATEIN 
TVWNHEETING 
MONDAYNGin

( OoBUnoefi' From Page One)

A  stock corporatUm tax allott- 
ment o f |11,224A6 wlU be received 
by the town o f Vernon fo r  1982 from  
the State o f Connecticut according 
to an aimouncement o f Town Treae- 
urer John. B. Thomas made yester
day. Last year the allottment 
amounted to $17,000 and an esti
mate fo r this year was made a t ap
proxim ately $10,000. This amount 
w ill have to be divided with the 
caty o f Rockville in proportion to 
the grand list which w ill g ive the 
city o f Rockville more than one-half 
o f the amount.

The corporation tax grant has 
varied very much during the past 
few  years. During 1931 the tax 
amounted to $66,000 whereas in 1930 
the tax reached the peak point ot 
$100,000 which was a  record year 
for Rockville and Vernon relative to 
low taxes.

This great variation ia income o l 
the community from  Corporation 
Tax is brought about by the small 
income o f the corporations paying 
the tax. Rockville is particularly 
fortunate in having much insurance 
stock owned in this community 
which has furnished much o f the 
tax.

Faculty to Present Flay
The faculty o f the Rockville High 

School are to present the play “M id 
summer N ight’s Dream” In the audi
torium o f the George Sykes MS' 
morial School. This ia the second 
Shakespearean production to be 
presented by the H igh School 
faculty. The date selected fo r the 
production is Friday evening, March 
10. Daily rehearsals are being held 
with indicaions that it  is to be a 
finished production. H alf o f the pro
ceeds from  the play are to be given 
to the Senior Class to help defray 
their expenses on their Washington 
trip. The remainder w ill be used by 
the faculty for benefit work.

Court Action Monday
The suit ot Alban M. W est, ad 

ministrator, vs. Israel Rabinovits 
and others, seeking damagee o f $10, 
000 is to occupy the attention o f the 
Tolland County Superior Court on 
Monday at which time Judge Ernest 
A . Inglis o f Middletown w ill preside.

This' is a suit against the Rock- 
ville M illing Company, o f which 
Isreal Robinovitz is an official, be
cause o f the death o f June West, 
aged 12 years, which oeexured on 
Snipsic street in December. W bi.e 
the child was sliding on Snipsic 
street it  was struck by a truck o f 
the Rockville M illing Company and 
died as the result o f injuries.

Notes
A  State police investigation is 

being made o f the damage to the 
three gasoline pumps at the Burke 
Filling Station at the intersection 
o f the Tolland and Rockville Roads 
which were knocked down on Thurs
day by Miss Catherine Minneban of 
Brooklyn. N . T . Indications are 
that Miss Minneban lost control due 
to the condition of the road.

W illiam  V. Sweeney, local news 
correspondent, is spending several 
days in Washington, D. C. attend
ing the inauguration.

A  rally o f the Y . M. C. A . leaders 
of Eastern Connecticut, including 
those from  Rockville, w ill be held 
in Manchester on Thursday evening.

The new operating table for which 
funds were raised by the presenta
tion of the musical comedy “M ary’i  
Ankle" has been purchased for the 
Rockville C^ty Hospital. About $300 
was raised by the production for the 
purchase o f this table.

The Ladies A id  Society o f the 
Rockville Methodist 
church w ill bold a card 
home o f Mrs. John Wi 
street on next Wednesday aftsr- 
DooD. A  very InteresUog program 
bos been arranged for the occaMon.

The Every Mothers Club o f the 
RoekviUs Baptist Cbureb held an 
important meeting laet evening. A  
social followed the meeting.

The first and second degrees wlU 
be conferred upon a clasi a t the 
Ellington Chraage on next Wednes
day evening at the Ellington town 
hall. AU members are urged to at
tend.

The Past Chiefs Club o f Kiowa 
Couaeil, D. fit P. beld a meeting yes
terday afternoon in the Red Men’s 
HaU.

Tbs regular mssting of Alden 
fiklnnsr Auxillaiy was held last eve
ning in tbs O. A. R. HaU. A  social 
followed the mssting at which tlma 
rsfrssbmsnts were served.

An important meeting of the 
lAdies Catboiio Benevolent Assoeia- 
tion will be beld on Tuesday svs- 
nlM .

The public whist party, which was 
to have been prsssnted on Tuesday 
svsnlag, March 7, by tbs Polish 
Dramatlb Club, for lbs benefit o f 
fit. Joseph's Cbureb, has bssn post
poned until Thursday evening, 
March 9. %

Cards were received yesterday 
from George P. and Mise Laura J. 
Wendbelier, who are epending the 
winter In Fort Lauderdale, Florida.

Luther H. Wblfe, Clyde A. Cord
ites, George Woode and Arthur G. 
Vincent, are epending a few dayi ia 
WaebiDftoD attbnding the inaugura
tion.

Mrs. Florence Krause is chairman 
of tbs committee in charge ef the 
public wbiit party to be beld on 
next Wedneeday ei 
A. R. Hall.

Robert Teaaetedt has been con
fined to b ii home on Center etreet 
by iUneii.

A  rebearial wae beld laet evening 
o f the fit. Patrick N lgbt'e Mlaatrel 
which w ill be preiented on March 
17 la the Town ball.

The Baebeler Wwtam Glrlf wtlT 
bold a ipecW meettaff ea Tueeday 
evening in tbeir voeine on Market 
street. AU nsembere are urged to 
attend.

Actions etui ipeak plainer than 
words—the ialkief nowritbetandteg.

ooatroverrial in character, wiU, It 
la eaqiMoted. produce Uvely and 
lengthy dieouaslons pro and oon be
fore the final vote is taken. The 
meeting to lay the tax rate, and 
fo r no other consideration, w ill 
convene a t 8 o’clock. The special 
m efting wUl foUow a t 8:15 p. m.

The Board o f Selectmen lest 
Tueeday n ij^ t, foUowIng the usual 
custom computed the amount to be 
raised by taxation a fter the Board 
o f ReUef had sent In their report 
fo r the jrear. According to  a six 
montha atatamant prepared by 
Town Treasurer George H. Wad- 
deU the Selectmen computed that 
$1,138,659.55 must be raised by 
taxation from  the net grand Ust 
amounting to $47,450,781. A  34 miU 
rate wUl be required to raise the 
necessary amount. According to 
the peci^ar setup o f the town, the 
voters wlU act to raise money by 
taxation fo r the conduct e f the 
town’s bushiess five months after 
the appropriations for the current 
year have been made.

caiarlty Needs
Due to widespread unemploy

ment the budget for the year car
ried a proposal fo r $80,000 for 
charity, which was voted in Octo
ber. This appropriation has been 
overdrawn nearly $2,000 to date. 
An article in the caU for the spe
cial town meeting aska fo r a defi
ciency appropriation of $70,'D00 for 
the remainder o f the year.

The Selectmen feel that an ap- 
propriatimx o f $70,000 wUl carry 
the town through until next October 
in the charity department. The 
rising cost o f charity is not alone 
the cause o f the increase in the miU 
rate this year. Last year the rate 
was 17 mills but temporary notes 
paid amounting to $165,000 since 
the close o f the fiscal year, August 
15, m ight well have added three 
mills o f tox last yOar. They were 
not listed in the August budget. 
The later amount paid since last 
August from  reduced tax receipts, 
has been an added burden,

A ll computations o f the current 
grand list and the amount neces
sary to be raised by taxation are 
based on the 100 per cent receipt of 
taxes. Last year approjtimately 90 
per cent o f the tazee were paid, 
the deficit being carried on this 
year’s list and included in the 
amount to be raised by taxation, as 
required by law.

Posts Increasing
There has been considerable agi

tation since the annoimcement o f 
the neeeaeary tax rate increase by 
the Board o f Selectmen. Obvious
ly, there is nothing that can be 
done about it. ’The appropriations 
were made nea/ly six months ago 
and are nearly two-thirds spent, 
with still one-half o f the year to be 
provided for. Slow payment of 
taxes require the issuance o f tem
porary notes to finance the town’s 
departments. Notes and interest 
add to the already enlarged budget 
and the total cost to the taxpayer, 
even though s tiff reductions have 
been made in many department 
b u re ts , continually increase!,

w ith  the tax rate m atter out of 
the way the attention o f the voters 
w ill be directed to even more deli
cate matters. O f course the actual 
appropriation o f the amount recom
mended for town charities w ill be 
the major item, but the town w ill be 
asked later tc become a party to 
the rate case appeal o f the Tax
payers’ League versus the Connee- 
tic Public U tilities Commission, re
cently decided adversely against the 
form er a fter a long campaign by the 
Licague members.

Bate Case Appeal
Prim arily, the town is not in 

position to expend public money 
for private purpose, which is the 
Intent o f the leagu e in bringing 
the matter into the town mooting, 
unless the town so votes in a regu- 
lariy advsrtised meeting. - There
fore, the Taxpayers’ Z-eague has 
caused to be inserted, articles nine 
and 10 in the call as follows:

’ ’9tb: To stft If the town w ill vote 
to beeoms a party to the appeal, 
now pending, o f the "Petition  to 
have the Manchester E lectric Com
pany reduce its rates," to the Su
perior and Supreme Courts.

“ lOtb: To lee if  the town w ill 
vote to appropriate the sum o f 
$600 for legal court expenses in 
said appeal.”

The contention o f the Taxpayers’ 
Zî eague as voiced by President 
Sherwood G. Bowers at a recent 
public meeting o f that body, is in 
offset that the town, tb rou ^  the 
action o f til# lMigU9 in brinnng the 
rate e r a  before the Public U tfiltles 
Commiaeion, baa leeured a probable 
io w e ra  ia  tax from  the Manches
ter Eleetrie Company thla yaar,

Bewara’ Contention
President Bowers stated at that 

meeting that in bis opinion the t ^ n  
could afford to spsnd tbs amount 
asked to eontlnue the appeal, as the 
Inerara in tbs Manchester Eleetrie 
Company's tax would ba over |4,- 
000. The Board o f Aasessora added 
1208,000 to the ManebesUr Eleetrie 
Company’s tax list, basing their ac- 

ro  a report given the Public 
Vttlltiea Cemmtsiion at tba rata e r a  
hearing by Stone A  Webster, the 
eompany'a appralsors. Articles nine 
and ten are expected to create auf- 
fleient fireworks for any town meet
ing.

Article seven calls for a vota on 
tba purebra of tba six additional 
voting maeblncs wblob ware hired 
for the National alaotion.

Tba ramaining mattari to ba vot- 
ad on ara propoaali for aocaptiuioa 
of oartain daa« for land on Broad 
itroat axtansion from abutting prop
arty ownara, a daad for laad on CoV 
tMa atroat, and -to ra if tba town 
wW voto to antar into a garbaga 
oratTMt ^vata partiaa fo i^  
Mllaa^ of tba town’a gaibHa. Tba 
iMt itam in tba eaU vw ba a pati- 
tion, aponaorad -by tlm Taxpayar’a 

to aMig for a pnmthm  
tba Oanaral AaaamUr to aatabHab 
and oparata a plant for tba manu- 
faotura and diawbî lgn of alaetrid- 
ty for immlelptt or

*

EXERCISING WOBIAN*S PRIVH4IGE TO CHANGE SHN»

MRS. ROOSEVELT GEtS NEW INAUGURAL G O ^
» '  . ■

MRS. DALL, TOO, SELECTS CHIC COSTUME FOR BALL

BENEFTT FASHION SHOW 
CRUHSM ICHlNTERESr

Exhibits Tp Feature Program 
For Linea Fund of Hoopital 
Tuesday Afternoon.
Ooosidarable enthusiasm is 

evinoed by tbe women o f Manches
ter in the spring style show to be 
beld Tueads) afternoon and evening 
at the Maaooio Temple, under tbe 
ttirr f*w  and for tha benefit o f the 
work o f the Memorial Hospital aux
ilary. This group o f women not 
only raiaes tlM wherewithal to buy 
mucb o f tbe new linen for tbe bos- 
d ta l but m an/other comforts for 
he patim te. They solicit the sup

port o f tbe women o f this and eur- 
rouncUu " '
Ject. T m 
finna are co-operating with exhibits 
o f the newest in tbeir various lines. 
Tbe J. W . Hale company w ill put 
( »  the fashion pageant, in which six 
local girls w ill be models, wearing 
more o a n  60 ^ e r e n t  garments or 
epaeroblee.
'^Others who have secured space 

for their cxhiblta include Watkins 
Brothers and Keith Furniture com
pany. '  Dtwey-Rlebman. Tbe Park 
HlU Flower S b ^ , M llikoweki tbe 
Florist, the Manchester Neckwear 
company, The Beauty Nook and tbe 
Weldon Beauty Salon. Cheney 
Brothers w ill 
tbe newest g  
chiffons and 
Cheney looms.

Miss M m lce Juul win give an in
teresting lecture-demonstration o f 
the use o f cosmetics and facial 
treatments, and o ffer as a prise a 
complete beauty treatment at the 
Weldon Salon. Mrs. M ary Sea- 
strand o f tbe Beauty Nook w ill 
demonstrate tbe Zotos Macblnclese 
permanent and o ffer such a wave as 
an attendance prize.

Mrs, R. P . Knapp and her com
m ittee w ill serve tea both after
noon and evanlng. and they are hop
ing fo r a large attendance at both 
lesaionl.

For the Inaugural Ball, Mrs. Frqnklln Roosevelt w ill wear a gleaming silver lame gown (righ t) in her 
favorite shade o f blue. It  is a “ transformation”  cost ume made with detachable sleeves and a neckline that 
nan be worn high or low.

I t  is cut on fiowing, nioulded lines and at tbe In augural Ball. Mrs. Roosevelt w ill wear it  without 
sleeves and with tbe high front neckline giving way to a low V  decollette with wide rovers. Star sapphire 
clips decorate the gown and at the same time serve a double purpose. Tba back clip closos the decollette. 
making the informal neckline shown, and^wo more clips faiften on the g m e fu l long sleeves, shown which 
w ill be removed for tbe ball.

Mrs. Curtis Dali, daughter o f President-elect and Mrs. Roosevelt, w ill wear a gown (le ft ) o f antique 
Chinese brocade o f slipper-heel length, with high Em pire waistline and the low V  decollete outlined in red 
and w;blte crystal Jewel embroidery. Across her ebou ideri she wears a two-toned red chiffon cape scarf, 
which also forms the sash that trails in a slight train. Sally M llgrim  designed both gowns for which the 
F irst lAdy-elect and her daughter posed in tbe picturee above.

SERIOUS PROBLEMS 
FACING ROOSEVELT

\ (Continued From Page One)

days over the states o f the union 
brought on the conferences. Presi
dent .Hoover forced tbe issue late 
yesterday when Mr. and Mrs. Roose
velt called at the \ ^ ite  Ifouse. 
Secretary M ills and Eugene Meyer, 
governor o f tbe FederiU Reserve 
Board, were summoned. Professor 
Moley was called.

S till serene and confident, Mr. 
Roosevelt returned to bis suite at 
the Mayflower hotel. But after 
dinner the W hite House again be
came busy and so djd the President
elect. Separate conferences were 
called and they continued im til al
most the midnight hour when all 
forces joined at the Federal Reserve 
Board.

Until after 3:30'a . m„ the high 
officers o f tbe incoming and outgo
ing administrations studied tbe 
acute situation raised by the spread
ing bank moratoria. Then M ills 
told newspaper men that announce
ments were to como from  New York 
and Chicago.

Congress lato yesterday moved 
sw iftly with the legal steps it be
lieved necessary to buttresi national 
institutions. The '  Reconstruction 
Corporation placed its tremendous 
resources behind hard-pressed but 
solvent banks to make sure o f pay
ments.

PRESIDENT BECOMES
A PRIVATE CITIZEN

, «

(Continued From Pago One)

there will bo llttlo opportunity for 
talk end it was doubted that Mr. 
Hoover and Mr. Roosevelt would 
have much chance to renew tbeir 
W hite House eonversatloni o f yes- 
tsiday.

A t tbs Capitol. Mr. Heovsr faced 
a busy ssssion in ths Prssldqnt’s 
room, acting on last-minute bills.

Tbsrsaftsr a spsotator’s rols was 
bis.

W ith Mrs. Hoovsr, tbs rstiring 
Prssidsnt arrangsd to motor direct 
t- Union staUoff, wbsro tbe presi- 
dontial waiting room has been eet 
aside fo r a farowell csromony. /

Mrs. Hoover and Herbert Hoover, 
Jr.. plasBsd to isavo the speoiai 
train at Fhlladolehla to start for 
tholr bo2M Is Falo Alto, California. 
Mr. Hoover and his sen Allan as 
wall as some merabeiu of bis CaW- 
nst and a group of frisnds wore to 
eentinuo on to Now Terk.

Banks At A Glance
(By Assodatod Frees) <

Open without restrictions—Mon
tana, Colorado, North Dakota, 
South Dakota, l^uth Carolina, 
Florida, North Carolina, Delaware: 
8.

Open with restrictions on with
drawals —  Arkansas. Mlsslsdppi, 
Indiana, Ohio, W est Virginia, V ir
ginia: 9. Also D istrict o f Columbia.

Closed —  Waehhigton, Oergon, 
California, Idaho, Nevada, Utah,

>ArlSona, Wyoming, New Meziee, 
Nebraska, Kansas, Oklahoma, 'Tex
as, Minnesota, Iowa, Missouri, 
Louisiana, Wisconsin, UUnois, 
Michigan, Kentucky, Tennessee, 
Alabama, Georgia, New  York, 
Pennsylvania, Maryland, New Jer
sey, Connecticut, Massachusetts, 
Rhode Island, Vermont, New 
Hampshire, Maine: 34.

Precautionary action only— Dela
ware, North Carolina: 2.

HARTFORD LUTHERANS 
LOCAL LEAGUE’S GUESTS

Fashion Show and Talk On 
Mahatma Ghandi Included In 
Fine Program.
More than 180 memberi o f tb; 

Luther Leagues o f Hartford and 
Manchester gathered at the Eman
uel Lutheran church last night, tbe 
visitors presenting a fine program 
that included a fashion show and an 
address by Lawrence H olt on Ma
hatma Ghandi.

A  brief bueinesi session preceded 
the program. An invitation to v iiit  
Naugatuck on April 28 wae accept
ed and it was announced that WilU- 
mantio and Norwich would visit 
here on April 31. Mise Mildred 
Berggren was qlsotsd dslegate to tbe 
Christian Conftrsnet a t Hartford, 
April 1 and 8, and Albln Johnson 
was named alternate. A  bousing 
committee, to assist In taking care 
of delsgatss to the convention, was 
named, consisting o f Mrs. Elsie Gus
tafson, Miss Anna Johnson and Her
bert Brandt.

Tbs Hartford Laagusrs presented 
tbs many modes o f wearing apparel 
in fashion during tbs last decades 
and appropriate songs were sung in 
kssplflg With tbs period portrayed 
by tbo models. Following tbs pro
gram, rofroshmonts wore served. 
Lennart Johnson o f tbs publicity 
committee bad charge o f tns msst
ing.

BANKING HOLIDAYS 
SPREADING RAPIDLY

(OofitiaiMd fro m  Pago Otio)

fM ss would bo called “at tho sar- 
llsst posslbls time”  and added that 
nsfit week “ would not be too eoon.’’ 
Meaawbllo, fio^ato Dom oents were

preparing an emergency banking 
program fo r immdlate consideration 
o f the probable extra session.

Tbe London Exchange suspendei 
dealings in foreign currency because 
o f tbe lituatlon. Tbe dollar was not 
quoted officially on tho Brussels Ex 
change and dealings in it  were un
officially halted on AdUter^lam EX'

‘ change.

More folks probably would buy 
new automobilei if  the dime stores 
would flatly •announce they won’t; 
handle ’em.

Island’s ‘King’ 
Held in Fraud

49 ra a w  ws#w

mty Salon. Cheney 
I alBo have a display o f 
l^eometrical print silks, 

ether products o f

THEATERS
AT THE STATE 

“State Fataf* Tomorrow 
“Tbs Billion Dollar Soandal" and 

"Tbe Past o f M ary Holmes” a rt the 
two pictures on today’s double fea
ture program at tbe State Theater. 
An extra added attraction is tbe 
second episode o f "Tbe l,08t Spe
cial,*’ which caused oonsiderable 
favorable comment when started at 
the State theater last Saturday.

For Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 
tbe State w ill pruent an e iriit star

gicture, “ Stats 9U r," a picturisa- 
on o f Phil Strong’s  Literary Guild 
beat-selllM  prize novel o f that 

name, 'n o  cast includes Janet 
Gaynor, W ill Rogers, Lew Ayers, 
Sally Ellers. Norman Foster and 
Frank Craven. There is also “Blue 
Boy." 900 pounds o f grand champion 

boar.
“State F a ir" is the first o f a ssries 

o f all-star pletufes that w ill be 
presented at tbe State theater in 
rapid succession. Manchester films 
soon: “Woman Accused"; “M ystery 
o f the W ax Museum"; Luxt^’y  
Ldner” ; “ She Done Him Wrong” ; 
“42nd Street’’ ; ‘The Mummy”  and 
“Hello Everybody” ,

“ State Fair." deals with ths loves 
and adventurss o f a Middle Western 
farm  fam ily. Abel Frake, h|s wife, 
hie daughter and son go to tbe etete 
fair. There tbe children become in
volved in romances while the par
ents are competing for prises.

Miss Gaynor is seen as a demure 
and lovely farm  g irl who learned 
about love from  a fascinating young 
new sprar reporter. Regw s p l ^  
Abel Fteke. tbe hog-raising farmsr. 
He asked for tbe part, etetins that 
be did not care about being the star 
of tbe picture, but be did want to 
play that fanner.

Ayres portrays tbe reporter and 
Miss EUers has her best role since 
“Bad Girl’’ as a beautiful aeriaUst 
who intrigues ths fancy o f Norman 
Foster, a farm boy o f the story. 
Miss Dresssr appsars as R («s ris  
wifs, Craven plays a philosophical 
country storskssper, and Jory Is 
sesn as a carnival stand “barker.”

N K O LFA m ,TPR E SIVB  
I M P R E ^ P R O I ^

Large Aadiriice At BwciUsli 
Coagregatknal Last Nifflit 
For Moflieal EatartaiBrneBt.
The Niool fam ily o f Hartford pre

sented its scbedusMl musipal pro
gram last night a t the Swedisb 
O>ngregational eh u r^  cm fipruoe 
street before a  large crowd. Tbe 
a ffa ir was ixmducted under tbe aus
pices ot tbe Y o u u  People’s fied ety  
o f that church. serviee opened 
with Rev. 8. E. Green, pastor o f 
tbe churdi, leading tbe eongrega- 
tion in tile song, “Stand up, f i t e ^  
up, For Jesus." He then offered 
prayer after which tbe Niool fam ily 
consulting ot Adjutant and Mrs. 
Alec N icol and tbeir three sons, 
Ale.c, Jr., aUvanus and Allen.

Ainong the w m b en  played was a 
com et eolo, vou n lva l' o f Veniee”  
played by Alee Nicol, Jr. The beau
tiful tone was earritd tbraugbout 
despite the fact that the n u n ^  is 
noted for being technically d ifficu lt 
He also dayed tbe vibn^none using 
Southern Melodies by Foster for bis 
solo. SUvanus played “Stars and 
Stripes Forever’ '̂  on bis saxophone, 
Mrs. Nicol accompanying on the 
piano.

In the numbers, “M ighty U ke a 
Rose" and “The ^ U s  o f St. M ary," 
Silvamu played tbe cathedral 
chimes. Mrs. Nicol used tbe chimes 
and accordion in |4aying “Beauti
ful Isle of Bomewbere.’’  ̂ Malcolm 
Odgen, a native o f New Zeeland, 
who has been doing radio broad
casting from  WDRC, came to Man
chester with tbe Nicol fam ily and 
be favored with two numbers.

Anea Nicol, who is on ly '' seven 
years eld, sang, “Tbe Lord is My 
Shepherd." Immediately afterward 
be sang an amusing parody eoacera- 
ing the Scotch marines who went 
over tbb top because they beard a 
penny drop. He also featured as a 
d r u n ^ r  ia the march, “ W ith tbe 
Colors." An impressivs number 
was tbe “Old Rugged Cross" dur
ing which the lights were turned 
out and a cross o f electric light 
bulbs shone from  tbe chancel.

In  this feature. Adjutant Nicol 
played the comet. Mrs. Nicol tbe 
seeordian. SUvanus the chimes and 
Alee, Jr., the vibraphone. Thte 
hjrma, r^^arded as tbe mpst popu- 
Iw  o f its 'tiad in America, was 
most impressive. “Reek o f Rges“  
foUowed and the program ended 
w ith “El Capitea," a  stirring march. 
Rev. Truman H. Woodward o f 
23aat Hartford pronounced tbe bene
diction.

ly  and Tuesday

WAPPING

King (or a Dsy wse Marion 
Coles Herman, above, Britieh 
flnsiieier and promoier of silk, 
fo ld , oil end rubber enter
prises. Hs bought and ’ ’ru lsd" 
Lundy’s Island in the' Bristol 
Chsnnoi off England. Now hs 
is under arrest in \ London, 
charged wi|| .fqnspirscy to da- 

• fraud.

The Fsderated Workers have fin
ished tbeir work e f maklag gar- 
meats for tbe n ee^ , e f cloth fur- 
aiabed by the Red Crisss.

Mr. and Mrs. A lbert B. Dibble e f 
Pleasant Valley, eelebrated their 
sixty-fourth wedding anniversary- 
Wednesday In tbe home in which 
they have lived for sixty years. I t  
was built in 1775 by Mrs. Dibble's 
grandfather Joseph Roekwell. Mr. 
Dibble was bom at Saybreok Ferry, 
December 7, 1847. and is a de
scendant e f the founders o f fiton- 
ingten. Mrs. Dibble was bom la 
fiouth Windsor, May 7,1841, daugh
ter o f Gsorge F. and M ary Ana 
(ReokweU) Bsldlng. fibs is a de
scendant o f tbe Grant fam ily o f 
which President Ulysses fi. Grant 
was a msmbsr. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dlbbls bavi tbrse ebUdreo, Mrs. 
Robsrt C. Nertbam, W sst Hartford, 
Mrs. John T. Brooks and Miss 
Anas Dibbis both e f fiouth Wind
sor. Tbs graadoblldren art Robsrt 
C. Nortbam, Jr., Raymond B. 
Nertbam and Bllsabstb H. 
Nortbam. Tbs g r a t  graadebU 
drstt art Richard W . North 
Maroia H. Nertbam.

Ths Fedsratfd fiunday ficbool 
board bold its monthly msstlite at 
tbe boms of M w. Marion F. Plsres 
e f Foster street, Thursday svsalng 
with slfb tssa mombors prsssnt. It  
mads arrangsmonts for tbs next 
fiunday sebeol led a l to bo bold at 
tho primary rooms o f tho eburob on 
F riM y evening, Mareb 81, for

There wlU be no meeting this 
coming Tuesday, o f tbe home- 
makers’ group because o f the hos
pital style show at the Masonic 
Temple. The group wlU meet tbe 
follow ing Tuesday b a v lu  as tbe 
speaker Miss Adtlm a O fteior o f 
Steiger's Gateway These
meetings are open to aiu women 
with no charge for admission.

Monday a t 7:00 Badminton w ill 
be played. Tbie is open to oU adult 
members and at 8:00 the women’s 
gym  class meets.

The Southington Baptiste lost to 
tbe Manchester Y  “A ’  ̂ team last 
night in Southington tektog two o f 
the three games sohsdulsd.

The Hartford Trade School is 
playing Wimping tonight at fi 
o’clock in the local “T."

AMARANTH ENTERTAINS 
WITH VARIED PROGRAM

Chapman Court, Order e f Am a
ranth, beld its regular meeting loot 
evening at tbe Masonic Temple M d 
followed it with an enterteinment in 
the banquet hall. Several vlaltors 
from  other courts wsre present I t a .  
Anna Crooker directed tbs burner- 
ous eketeb, “Ma Sweet’s CbUdrsB“ i 
and took tbs leading p a rt Mrs. 
Simonds o f Stafford Spring! and 
Jacob Wagner presented a  Dutch 
duet, dressed as cbLdm i: Mrs. 
Daisy Oanade played a piano solo, 
Mrs. Elisabetb Moseley sang, 
Frederieka Spieei also sang a Dutch 
number. Mrs. Lula BldwsU and IHss 
Ruth Helwlg, rsadktes, Joospb 
Parke a harmonica solo and lITs. 
Park# played on a ukulele. Tbo pro
gram closed with tbo song “Good 
Night, *Ladles.”  Samlwicbos and 
coffee were served by Mrs. Raebel 
Tilden, Mrs. Jennie Armstrong am* 
tbeir committee.

PUBUC RECORDS
Certlfieate of Foreclesra 

Samuel B. Yaffo of HortfMfi 
against tbe Bank Smoke fibop, Bw., 
owner of tbe equity in tbo War: 
anolMf Hotel and Max D. Berman 
and Jacob Podoroweky ef Hartford, 
having an Interest in tbe property, 
foreeloeurt ef tbo mdrtgaco on tiio 
property. Tbe time limit for re
demption having expired, tbe title 
reverts to Samuel B. Yaffo.

POSITIVE CUBE

iam and

Junior and Xntormodiate 
Refreshments wero s^od.

tbs 
elasses.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Ooorfs Frost ef U9 

and Mrs. Gortrudo La 
Woft strsot wtrs adatti 
Mrs. Bditb MufplW ef 15
itroot w u ----------

A daufbtor was ______
lag to Mr. and Mrs. Goeiw* 
ridee of 401 Adams stroot.

? a ^ r s
litetMd aod

Festor

FourwSSSSUtiLFalrfliM

OakdaU, tiol.—Haas 
got to tbo point wbero bo peofiorod 
wbstbor' bis boms ought to bo sae- 
rifiesd ia fsver of bis body. Ho 
finally doddod bo’d rather Uto, so 
bs burned down bis homo. Tho roa- 
seo was that bouse was titfist- 
od with eentiss wblob, is tsiB ta> 
fostid bli bolag. After baytiw sra  
tral deUars worth of esterxifiBsiitfi 
without any reoults, bo. teak - tbs 
drastle step to got “ovas* wMB tha 
crawlors. His beam oarriafi* BS is- 
suraflcs.

TWIOB m M u m

tiXM is two . 
fibovar, six, Im  
thank ter hw 
Or. Xgtauar 
•trieturs of tha H i 
suit of bor a 
roenitiy bo 
by rosiovlaffjb 
h id la iiH IfiiB

.1
.1
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
4

SATURDAY, MARCH 4 (Central end Butern Standard Time)
(N o t*—An proaroms to k e r^ d  basic chains or cronps thereof unless sped* 

Sod; coast to coast (o to e) designation includes all avaUable stations.)
Frogram s snbjoet to ehango. F . M. 

(B y  T M  Assoefotstf Frsss) 
NB&WEAF NETWORK 

-BASIC— East: weaf (key) weei wtlc 
arjar wtag wcah w fl w ilt wfbr wrc wgy 

• When wcae wtam ww j wsal: Midwest: 
wmaq wcfl ksd woc>wbo wow wdaf 
N O R T H W EST  A  CANAD IAN  — wtm] 
wiba kstp webe wday kfyr ckgw cfcf 
SO UTH  — w rra  wptf wwno wTs wjaz 
'vvfla>wsnn wlod warn wme wsb wapt 
w jdz wsmb kvoo wky w faa wbap kpre 
Voal ktbs ktbs
M O UNTA IN—koa kdyl kglr kghl 
COAST—kgo k fi kgw komo khq 
keca kex k ]r kga kfsd ktar kgu
Cent. East.

9:00a—10:00a— Inauguration (6 b ra ) 
.2:00— Sd)S—M erry Madcaps Orehes. 
2:30— S:30—Saturday Matinee Oema 
3:30— 4:00—To S *  Announced 
4:(X ^  5:00—Lady Next Door’s Prog. 
4:30— 5:3m’-Beau Baliadeer—also cat 
4:45— 5:45—Sekatary Hawkins—east 
5:00— 6:00— Meyer Davis Or.—to cst 
5:30— 6:30—Ph il Dewey; H is Songs 
5:<5— 6H5— Andrea Marsh, Songe— 

cast: Sekatary Hawkins—midwest 
6:C3—  7:00—E l Tango Romantleo 
6:13— 7:15—Ossie Nelson’s Crehastra 
6:45— 7:45—Jam es Q. McDonald, Talk 
7:00— 8:00—Organ Concert—also cat 
7:30— 8:80—Eeenomle W orld—also o 
8:00— 8K>0—W alts Program—also est 
8:30-  9:3(H ^eo. Olsen's Musie—to o 
9:00—lOiOIL-lnaugural Ball—e to e 

10:00—11 d)0—Frances ..angford. Songs 
10:10—11:10—Jack  Denny’s Orchestra 
10:30—11 tSO—Paul Whitem an’s Band 
11:0O—12:00 — Ralph K  I r  b * r y  ; Ted 

Weems' Orchestra—also coast 
11:30—12:30—Vincent Lopes Orchestra

^B8-WABC NETWORK
BA SIC —East: wabe (key) wice wade 
woko wcao waab wnae w n  wkbw wkre 
wbk ckok wdro wcau wip w jas wean 
wfbi wspd w jsv; Midwest: wbbm wgn 
wfbm kmbe wcco kmoz wowo 
EA ST  AND CANADIAN  — wpg wbp 
wlbw wbec wibs wfea wore efrb ckae 
D IX IE —wgst wfsa wbre wqam wdod 
wnox k its wroo wise wdsu wtoo Jcrld 
w rr Ktrh ktsa waco koma wdbo wodz 
wbt wdae whig whas w tar wdbj wwva 
wmbg wsjs
M ID W EST  — wbcm wabt wcah wmbd 
wtaq wkbb kfab wlsn ksej wlbw kfh 
•wmt wnax wkbn wgl 
M O UNTAIN—kvor kis kob ksl 
PA C IF IC  COAST—kbj koln kgb kfre kol kfpy kvi 
Cent. EasL

I)™-)3:00— 4:00—Spanish Serenade—o to c 
4:1fr—Tony Wons—coast to cst 

— -JW—Le6n Belaseo Orch.—to c 
5:00—Ouchin Orehostra—c to c 

4:30̂  5:S0;^ k lp p y  — east only; Bo* 
tween the Bookends—west only

Cent. EasL
4:45— 5:40—Tito Oulsar, Toner-wabe 

only; Cowboy Tom—basic 
5:00— 6:00—Wm . Hall, Songs—to e 
6:15— R:15—Tron-alna Orehes.—c to 0 
5:30— 6:30—PeuI Tremaine Orchestra 

-basic; Skippy — midwest repeat: 
W illie  botts In.Person—west 

5:45— 6:45—The FBnnyboners—c to e 
6:00— 7:00—F. W .^ ile ,  Talk—to cat: 

Milligan and Mulligan—midwest 
6:15— 7:15—Boswell sTstera—also est 
6:30— 7:80—Isham Jones Orch.—to o 
6:45— 7:45—Street Singer—also coast 
7:00— 8:00—Easy Aces — basic; Cap* 

tivators—Dixie; Funk Orch.-west 
7:15— 8:16—Magic Voice—east; Cap. 

tivators—Dixie: Martin Or.—mld> 
west: Larry Funk Orch.—west 

T:3(L- 8:30—Qypsy Ensemble—o to e 
8:(K ^  0:00—Bing Crosby—also coast 
8:1V -  9:15—Concert Band—also cst 
9:15—10:16—Inaugural Ball—e to c 

10:00—11:00—Lombardo Orch.—also a 
10:80—11:30—H. Stern Orch.—also c 
11:00—12:00—Joe Haymes Orch.—also a 
11:30—12:30—Ted Florlto Orch.—also a 
12:00— 1:00—Dance Houi^wabo only

NB&WJZ NETWORK
BA SIC  — East: w js (key) wbs.wbsa 
wbal wham kdka wgar w jr wlw wsyr 
wm al; Midwest: wexy kyw  kfkz wear 
wla kwk kwer koil wren wmaq kso 
N O RTH W EST  *  CAN AD I AN — wtm j 
wlba kstp wobo wday ktyr ckgw ctet
SOUTH — w rva wptt wwae wla w tes 
wfla>wsQB wlod wsm wmo wsb w m
wjdx wsmb kroe wky w fsa wbap kpfe 
woal ktbs ktbs
M OUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kghl 
PA C IF IC  COAST—kgo kfl kgw kem* 
kbq kpo keca kex k jr kfsd ktar 
Csnt. East.
9:00a—10:00a—Inauguration (6 bra.) 
2:05— 8;0(^ R ad ie  Troubadbure—to a 
2:30— 8:30—Ambassadera Quar,—to a 
2:45— 8:45—To Bo Announeod
2’22”  D*n«6 Mastera—ta a3:80— 4:30—Coneort Favontes—also a 
fiOO— 5:0(L-8hsrman Oreh.—also eat

2*25r y * * l*  !H !y* comedy Sk it 4:30— 6:30—Musical Moments, Danea 
Annie—east «mly 

5:00— 6:00—To Be Announced 
8:3(L- 6:30—Talk on Law*—also aoaat 
8:45-  6:45-Flsld s and H im ^ b S S e i 
.  Annie—mldwoet repeat
•iOO— 7:00—Anson Weeks’ Orehestra 
8:1S— 7:15—Msri* Thorpe, ▼alio—to a 
6:30— 7d0—Paul Victorina Ou*̂ —wja 
6:46— 7:45—Octavus R. Cohen Story 
7:00— 8:00—Taxpayers League—to a 
7:15-  8:15- N B C  Carnival ( IK h r a )  

-®s30—10:M—The Cuekeos from Kukg 
10:0̂ 11;O ^ T h * Buoeanoors, Voeal 
10:15—11:l^ L e w  W hite, Organ—ba> 

sic: Cohen Story*—ooaat n o ia t 
11:00- 12:00- S a L  Night Suppw ^lub 
11:30—12:30—Mark Fisher's Orehestra

WTIC
T rave le ra  Broadeaattng  Be rv ise  

H a rtfo rd , Oo b b .
50,(NM> W., i0«D R. CX, tS U  M.

Saturday, March 4 ,18SS

1:00 p. m.—^Don Bestor’a Orchestra. 
1:30—Dick Fiddler’s Orchestra.
1:46— Studio Program.
2:00— B̂lue Room Echoes.
2:30—Studio Musicale.
3:00—Merry Madcaps — Normso 

Cloutier, director.
3:30—Saturday Matinee — Julius 

Nussman, director.

Sunday-, March 5 
7:30—Joe Moss’ orchestra.
7:45—Studio program.
8:00—Eddie (Dantor, with Rubl* 

nofPs orchestra.
9:00—Simday Circle concert 
9:30—Revue.

10:30—Donald Novia, tenor.
10:45— Studio program.
11:15 —Orchestral GOms—  Moshe 

Paranov, director; with Virginia 
MacCracken, soprano.

12:00—^Mldn.—Joe b r a t ’s orchestra 
12:30—Charlie Kerr's orchestra. 

1:00—Silent.

WDRC
226 H artfo rd , Conn. 1820

7:15—^Morton Downey.
7:30—Fray and B ra ^ o ttl, piano 
duo.

7:45—Mary Stone, the Song Qlrl.
8:00—John Henry—Black River 

Giant
8:15—^Mary Eastman, soprano; 
male chorus.

8:46—John Henry— Black River 
G iant

9:00—Fred Allen’s Bath Club Rs> 
vue.

9:30—Parade o f Melodies; orehes* 
tra; male quairtet.

10:00—Ernest Hutcheson, pianist; 
concert orchestrg.

10:80— T̂lie Oauebos.
11:00—^Isbam Jones orchestnu
11:30—^Eddie Duchin’s orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boeton

Saturday, March 4,1933

1:00 p. m.—George Hall’s Orchestra 
1:30—Madison String Ensemble. 
2:00—Dancing Echoes.
2:15—Five Octaves.
2:30—Columbia Salon Orchestra. 
3:00—Round Towners.
3:30—Dick Mansfield’s Orchestra. 
4:00—Spanish Serenade.
4:15—^Tony Wons — Are Yon 

Listenin’ ? -
4:30—Leon Belasco’s Orchestra.
5:00—Eddie Duchin's Orchestra. 
o:30— Skippy.
5:45—^Betty Rayna Older presents 

•The Snips.”
6;00_W lUiam HaU, baritone.
6:16—Paul Tremaine’s Orchestra. 
6:45—The Funnyboners.
7:00— “Political Situation in Wash

ington Tonight’’ ; Frederick Wil* 
liam WUe.

7:15—Lance Music.
7:30—Isham Jones’ Orchestra. 
7:45—Street Singer.
8:00—^Easy Aces.
8:15—Magic o f a Voice.
8:30—Boswell Sisters.
8:45—Fray & Baggiotti, piano duo. 
9:00—Bing C3orsby, songs; Leonard 

Hayton’s Ordhestra.
9:15—^Walter Smith and his Concert 

Band.
10:15—Public Affairs Institute. 
10:45— Gertrude Niessen.
11:00—Guy Lombardo’s Orchestra. 
11:80—Harold Stern’s Orchestra.

Sunday, March 5.
E .  8 . T .

A .M .
10:00—Columbia Caiurch o f the Air; 

Episcopal.
10:80—The Complnski Trio.
11:00— Service from  the Unitarian 

Meeting House.
12:00— Salt Lake City Tabernacle 

/(Tboir and Organ.
12:80—^Emery Deutseb’s Orchestra. 
12:45— Street Singer.
P .M .

1:00—^Poet’s Gold.
1:15—U ttle Jack U ttie.
1:80—Columbia Church o f the A ir; 

Catholic.
2:00—Boston Chamber Mtuic En> 
Hmble.

3:15—Cbristlas Science Program. 
3:80—Mualeal Varieties and the 
News Parade.

8:00—New York PhUbarroonic Or* 
etMBtra.

4:00—Father Charles B. Cougblia. 
5:00—Hal <3oedwio, Tegaa CvWboy. 
5:15—A1 White praggnta Barbara 
EBd FlortBce.

5 4 0 —ito le a l  iUvue.
6:0D -jiM kg fEBnMl iBfibury.
eiSOu^BOedral Hour.
7:p0—Current Evests; H. V. k e I>
tenbfrn.

Saturday, March 4
P. M.
12:45—Inauguration o f Hon. Frank

lin D. Roosevelt o f New York, 
32nd. President, United States. 
(Capitol Building) Oath o f 
office, administered by Hon. 
Charles Evans Hughes, <3hief 
Justice, United States Supreme 
Court; Inaugural address, Presi
dent Roosevelt; triumphal pro
gress o f Presidential car from  
CTapitol to W hite/H ouse; de
parture Ex-President Hoover 
for Union Station.

2:30—Inaugural Parade. President 
^Roosevelt in reviewing stand. 

President’s return to White 
House. (A ir and groimd de
scriptions). (NB-Schedule o f un- 
augural broadcasts is, necessari
ly, only approximate, but con
trol for combined NBC net
works will remain in Washing
ton from  9:30 a. nu to 4:80 p. 
m.)

4:30—Concert Favorites—TheedOT* 
DroUet, tenor, orchestra, direc
tion, Joseph Gallicchlo.

5:00—Musicalogues—^Moses Smith.
5:30T-Musical Moments, orchestra.
5:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00— O’Leary’s Irish Minstrels.
6:15—Views o f the News.
6:31—Sports review—Bill Williams
6:37—Temperature, weather, dme.
6:45—^w. B. CHiamberlaln, Moscow 

correspondent o f Christian Sci
ence Monitor, interviewed by 
Ernest Beaufort.

7:00—Barn Dance—Direction Ed
ward Tra'g.

■'-•.ul Victorines orchestra.
7:45—Octavus Roy Cohen Murder 

Mystery.
8:00—New England Community 

Singing Club.s
8:15—Rochester Philharmonic Or

chestra. ,
9:00—Badman’s P icn ic.,
9:30—Southern Singers.
9:45—Dedicatory program to Sta- 

Uon WHAM, Rochester, N. Y.
10:15—Network Salute to Station 

WHAM, Rochester. N. Y .
10:45—News.
11:00—Time, weather, tempmratnrs.
11:03—Sports review—Bill Williams
11:15 — American Radio Relay 

League. '
11:30—Cascades orchestra.
12:00—Saturday Night Supper* club.
A. M.
12:30—Time.

Sunday, March 5, 1988
A .M .
8:00—Tone Pictures.
9:00—NBC Children’s Hour.

10:00—Garda’s Mexican Marimba
T ^ c a  Band.

0:30—10:30—Safety Crusaders.
10:45—Time, weather, temperature. 
10:48—W aldorf-Astoria Organ.
11:00—^Morning M u s ics .
11:46—Metropolitan O rg u .

. 8f •
12:13—Time, weather, temperature. 
12:15—Promenade Ooaeert —  Radio 
City Bjfmpbony Orebagtra.

1:15—Cook’ Travelogue.
1:80—Radio Nimble Wits.
1:45—HUl BUliee.
3:00—Mystery Tenor — Charles J. 
Oilohrlst, radio reporter.

3:15—Joe Mitchell Cbapj^e.
2:80—rCbarlie Agnew*! (jrebeetrs.
3:00—Melody Lane.
8:16*nrFrlm Biateri,

8:80—Manhattan Merry*Gk>-Rouad. 
4:00—Dick Daring.
4:16—Gleoaon L. Archer.
4:30—^National Youth Ocmference. 
5:00—National Vespers.
5:80—Pages o f Romance.
6:00—Special Program; Orchestra; 

Quartet.
6:80—'T h e Unknown Great." 
6:45—L’Heure Exquiae.
7:05—Sporta Review. BiU Williams. 
7:10—Temperature, time.
7:15—Dr. Howard W . Haggard. 
7:85—Great Moments in History. 
8:00—'T h e Land W befe Good

Songa Go.”
9:00—*'30,000 Y ean in Sing Sing,” 
with Warden Lewla E. Lawes. 

9:80—W alter WlncheU.
9:45—^International relay from  Ger

many.
10:05—D. W . Griffith’s HoUywood. 
10:15—Lopes and the Two Doctors* 
Comic Congress.
10:46—^Newa Flashes.
11:00—Time, weather, temperature. 
11:08—SporU Review, BUI WUUams

11:15—Weloome Lewis, blues singer; 
orcbeetra.

11:80—American Legion Program— 
Commander Louis A. Johnson.
A .M .
12:45—Time. -*

P O U N D A O B  IN 0 B E A 8 B 8

Washington.—Recent comparisons 
Iw ths Department o f Commerce 
show enormous increases in pound
age and passengers carried by the 
various American lines between 
1926 and 1982. Air mall poxmdage 
increased from 800,000 in 1928 to
8.000. 000 in 1982; passengers from 
5,700 carried in 1926 to 526,000; ex
press from 8,600l pounds to 1,-
500.000. Scheduled pilots flew  4,- 
000,000 miles In 1926 and 60,000,000 
In 1932. \

The Senate has set as a 'lo’irt 
o f impeachment ten times since 
formation o f the U. S. Constitu
tion.

NEGROES PRODUCE 
AT0M T06DRJUIA

Story of Voodoo Gods and 
Their Dnnns Presented 
On Broadway.

New York, March 4.— (A P )— 
Voodoo gods and their drums are 
back on Broadway again, this time 
in a play called “Louisiana” written, 
acted, and produced by  members of 
the Negro Theater Giuld.

The play gave evidence that the 
new negro group is distinguished 
for obvious sincerity and at least a

modlinun o f obUlty, morb then can 
be said for many o f t ^  dramatic 
alliances which, blossom ' md wither 
almost overn<ght

H m  setting o f “Louisisna'* is a 
tiny negro village on' Bayou la 
Fouche (as the program spells it) 
in Southern Lomsiana. The etory 
lies in the conflict in the hecurts of 
simple coim try negro people be
tween the white man’s God of 
Mercy and peace and the awful Jun
gle gods o f their distant ancestors.

It is the thesis o f the author, J.' 
Augustus Smith, himself a negro 
who plays, the 'eadlng; role o f the 
show, thaLthe gentle doctrines o f 
Christianity do not wboDy u tis fy  
the negro nature, and that the beat 
o f the tom-tom always will exercise 
a subtle power, both for gooil and 
evil, over every member o f the race.

The production la noteworthy. If 
for fao other reason,''zor a grlpfdnc 
and beautiful reproduction o f a  re
vival meeting in a ' tiny negro 
church, with eloquent preaching,

m ergliif inqNBreaptIbly b^to ehimted 
hymns which carry the cnagyeE*-

tram wttb tius the play offera aezte 
and effective preeeptatlona o f the 
voodoo danoea Iff a  eypreas dearing.

Smith blmaalf  ntave the role o f a 
preacher \alnly try u g  to h ^  his 
flock against the hire o f the voodoo 
prlegteM, at the same tin e  tliat be 
recognizes a genulna value o f the 
Jungle worship as fllUnE' a eertidn 
spiritual need o f his

'^ e  story is nelodramatlcaJly 
told, and suffers sonewhat fra n  the 
fM t that many o f the members o f 
uie cast are obvious^ doeer to Har
lem than to Louisiana in their 
origins.

W R E S T U B D  K S G S

H a u  . Kampfer, heavyweliiit 
'.Tsitler, worhad on a beer wegon 
in Germany and t^estled beer k m  
at the age o f 18.

m t m f
AT THE T W
S e r t w P fm a P B p id R r iiii< ____

mittfe MfilMB PrqiantiQ|l||' 
For AooUier Liugfi A tt«^  
ance Tooiffht. , '
The Masonic  entertaiamert 

mittee is making plana fbr*« la it t  
attendanea at m  w ifk ly  aatheCM 
tonight at the Maaonle TempteTtilS 
prise winners last weak were: S k i#
n a y e r , flint; Wllttam X* SsTtkiSs e c c ^ ; John F . C ^ e o , dnor m b  
Eskd Buddand, qonaolatipn. Stintier 
priaea will be awarded this eventogĴ  
Theee setback partita era rm f  
popular with thoae who bava haari 
Attending. The prlcea are o f hjjgk 
quality and the wtaners have baas 
more than plaaaed each waek. *fha 
committee hi making d a in  fo r  o  
larga crowd tonight

/
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HERALD

Mrs. Edna Riggs Crabtree

TBS
mg h ed fi flogfett noFtl u d  intw m ing Abm f thm  
▼aHom fai flflrriilf food and €K|dain faa impoiU uag o f dia 
redpe m nm m -iiialaof. F iobi f e  yoa may kam  " n*^**" 
meUiods o f oondocting hooae how fnniHar iecq;>et smy 
be gken a new flikor and an altradim  finidL

J  ̂ .. ute of naw fooda and ajipBanoBaof
be aamlamed in IfaaM Intenating lectozaa. Get maaa facia 

which win aanplifj joar afaryA y oonkeiy  praUanik and 
addmtttQthafamilxiiiiala.

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY
FRIDAY

DOORS J P.: Mi

Masonic Temple
lecture  at I E. M.

NOTE: Due to the necessity of providing seats for the hundreds of .women ^  win attend eadi diiqr, girls
under 16 years of age cannot be admitted. ^

(SIFTS
' . 7
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0*933̂
l«ASKVICE,MC

; BBCOX H ZBB TODAY 
^ lA M B T  B1LL» and BCLV OAB- 
ETUB hMre bean engafad almoat a 

Tliqr have pot o fl llieir mar> 
daaat iM lati IlM f 

bava 1800 In a  aavliifa aeeooat 
d is t  B oll anjoja apaadtait moaagr 
and tba ilgM  econom y naoaaaary to 

.aava tbla amoont ia dlataatefnl to 
.̂ Mm. Janet w oriu aa aaeaetary to 
EBVOE H ABm /rON, advarttofag 

.ippaagar o f Every Homo Magaaliia, 
PfWd B olf la amployad at aa advar* 
tiaing agency.

Janet, deeply In love, la not ana* 
^(icloiia wban B<rif b a g ^  to 
Mcouaea for not oonUng to aee bar. 

>0tc night he breaka an engagement 
with hen M OLUE LAMBERT, who 

Jives aeroee the hall, tella Janet ahe 
^hka seen R olf entering a  flieater 
wit!i another girl. Jm et meets Roll 
next day after work and teUs him 
what MolUe has said. R olf becomes 
a gr}', says riieir engagement Is 
mraninglees and that if Janet rsfl- 
yl wanted to marry him she would 
have done so long ago. They quar
rel. Janet Is miserable. She hopes 
R, will call but he does not. Mak
ing an effort to forget her unhap
piness, she asks Mollie to go to a 

-movie with her. While Mollie Is 
dressing Janet picks up a  newspaper 
an<' see a picture that startles her.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
CHAPTER IX

Where, Janet asked herself, had 
-She seen that face before? Such a 
pretty girl with dark, curling hair, 
eyes that were wide set and fiiiQgfid 
with deep lashes. She was as young 
as Janet, perhaps younger. Where in 
the world— ?

'AU at once she remembered. 
This was the girl she had seen- en
tering the Brewster Coffee Shop— 
the ^ r l with the young man who 
looked like Rolf. Janet studied the 
picture closely. Yes. it was certain
ly the same s^rl. She had been smil
ing then, her head turned In half- 
profile exactly aa the photographer 
had caught this picture. Oh, u ere  
was no doubt of it!

The picture was one of four, 
grouped in what is a n ew spi^ r 
office is known as a “layout”  The 
caption above read, “ Society Buds 
Forsake Parties for Jobs in Stores 
and Offices.”
■ Beneath the picture o f the girl 

with the dark hair were the words, 
“Miss Betty Kendall, above, daugh
ter o f Mrs. E. K. Curtis and a  mem
ber of'th e Junior Guild, has. embark
ed on a career in the field o f adver
tising.”

Advertising! Janet scanned the 
columns o f type below the picture. 
“ A t least a dosen young women,” 
the first paragraph began, “promi
nent in Lancaster’s younger social 
set are forsaking parties and club 
meetings these days to work in 
offices and stores and even to show 
real* estate to prospective clients. 
They declare that selling books and 
art goods, writing advertismenta 
and telling people how to decorate 
their homes is far more interesting 
than a round o f bridge playing and 
dancing.”

That was not what Janet wanted 
to know. She skipped several para
graphs, then came to this:

“Miss Betty Kendall, who is one 
o f the most popular members o . the 
Junior Guild, has chosen the field 
o f advertising and is now ensployed 
in the office of the Atlas Advertis
ing Co., o f which her uncle, Dwight 
R. Kendall, is vice president. Miss 
Kendall attended Miss Mayberry’s 
School from  which she was graduat
ed last spring—”

Betty Kendall—employed by the 
Atlas Advertising Co. Dwight Ken
dall’s niece!

Janet looked at the picture again. 
Her memory flashed back to that 
Saturday afternoon—10 days ago, 
w ^  it?—^when she had passed the 
Brewster Hotel on her way to limch. 
She saw the girl in the dark fur 
coat and the yoimg man beside her. 
The whole scene reappeared exactly 
^  it had happened—the girl look
ing up, smiling, the man with the 
topcoat like R olfs  holding open the 
door of Che Coffee Shop. The couple, 
o f course, were on their way to a 
luncheon date. She even felt again 
the stab o f amazement that had 
come over her when she had thought 
she recognized Rolf.

But it had been R olf! O f course, 
it had. R olf and Betty Kendall, this 
society girl who was playing at 
working in the same office where 
he worked. Oh, why did girls from  
rich homes have to do such things? 
Why couldn't they leave the jobs for 
those who needed them? Why 
couldn’t they leave the jobs alone 
and men who were engaged to other 
girls— :

“But R olf .told me he wasn’t there. 
H " said I was mistaken,”  Janet re
minded herself. Had he? Had Rolf 
really put that denial into words or 
had he only said something that she 
took to mean the same thing? Janet 
wasn’t sure. She couldn’t remember 
about that

She sat staring down at the pic
ture of this other girL The ache^tn 
Janet’s heart was almost like physi
cal pain. She had forgotten every
thing except that Rolf did not want 
to be engaged to her any more. She 
had forgotten that she and Mollie 
Lambert were going to the movies.

Mollie, before the mirrm:, added 
a  final, hasty dab o f powder to her 
nose and turned. “Just as soon as I 
get my hat on now—’’ she said, the 
sentence dying awi.y unfinished. 
She picked up a  brown bat with a 
green feather on it and pulled it 
down over her head.

"M olUe!"
The o t ^  vriilried.
“MoUle, I  want you to look at 

Ella.”
^"Look at w hat?”
[3he eroaaed to Janet's aide. It was 

tto  picture o f Betty Kendall, arm
ing oi^  o f the newspaper page, thî t 
Janet held up.

“ZMd you ever see h er?”  Janet

.MolUe frowned. “Don't 
STlmt's her name?” Then 
jOoud, “Betty KendaU.”

MoUlc put 
ahe aald.

hand on the other gi rl’s shoulder. "Don’t worry, honey,”

slant Mollie was silent, pursing her 
lips. All at once she said, “ Oh— !" 
with a swift intake of breath as 
though she meant to suppress the 
exclamation.

“ Where did you see her?" Janet 
persisted.

"I ’m not sure,”  the other girl said 
slowly. “ I—well, to be honest, she 
looks something like that girl I 
saw Rolf Carlyle with the other 
night. But maybe I’m mistaken. I 
wouldn’t want to swear to it—”

•That’s who it is,”  Janet said 
quickly. “ She’s working in the same 
office where Rolf works. Her uncle 
is vice president of the company."

“Vice president? Then what’s she 
working fo r ? ’

“ Because,”  Janet smiled bitterly, 
“It’s fashionable to work these days. 
A1 the ’society buds’ are doing it. 
Oh, you’re right about it Mollie. 
That’s the girl!”

MolUe Lambert was older than 
Janet She plumped down beside 
the younger, girl. “Llaten,’ ’ MoUie 
said earnestly, “ maybe I Ihouldn’t 
have said what I did the other, 
n ight I mean about Rolf. Gee, 1 
didn’t want to start any trouble! 
You—well, you haven’t been look
ing quite like yourself, Janet I ’ve 
b^ n  worried. Afraid maybe you and 
R ol' had had a row or something. Is 
there anything w rong?"

“No. Nothing.’’
Mollie seemed relieved. “ Well. I’m 

glad to hear " that”  sh^ said. "You 
know it doesn't resilly mean any
thing If the boyfriend wants to step

out on a date now and then. People 
don’t feel the way they ..used to 
about things like that. I mean even 
when you’re engaged."

"But we’re n ot” Janet put in 
quickly. “R olfs  free to do anything 
he wants to—"

“You’re not engaged? You mean 
you’ve broken it o ff? "

The other girl noddeq.
“ Oh, but Janet, that's terrible! 

Oh, I hope it waisn't because of what 
I told you!"

"It wasn’t your fault,”  Janet 
assured her. With a touch of the 
bitter humor she had voiced a mo
ment before she went on, “Rolf, and 
I are different. We—we don’t like 
the same things. He wants a good 
time and I don’t care about that 
Tbo whole thing was a mistake-;-"

Her words rose hysterically, then 
broke off. Janet’s lips trembled and 
she turned away quickly. It was the 
first time she had told anyone that 
her engagement was at an end. Sl\e 
h::d been repeating R olfs  words, al
most literally.

“But that’s all nonsense!”  MoUie 
said heatedly. “Why, I thought you 
and Rolf were crazy about each 
other!”

"W ell, we’re n ot We’re— n̂ot go
ing to see each other any m ore!”

Mollie put a hand on the other 
girl’s shoulder. ‘D on’t  worry, honey. 
It’U all come out all righ t He’U be 
back, more in love with you than 
ever."

Janet shook her head. “I haven’t

Evening Herald Pattern
By HELEN WILLIAMS

3 4 8 5

Dlustrated Dressmaking Lesson
Furnished with Every Pattern
There’s no denying it that grow

ing daughter hasn’t become style 
conscious.

So why not this fascinating 
model?

, You can carry it out in coral-red 
crinkly crepe sUk for “best”  with 
white organdie or the silk for the 
ruffled sleeves. The binds in either 
case are navy blue sUk to match the 
sash.

For more ordinary wear, the ^ t -  
tem  provides another sleeve—a 
brief puff effect, aa seen in.the back 
view. Novelty rayons, angora pastel 
woolens, linen and tweedy cottons 
would be a oractical choice.

Style No. 3485 is designed in sixes 
8, 10, 12 and 14 years. Size 8 rs- 
quires 1% yards o f 39-inch material 
^ t h  ^  y a ^  o f 36-inch contrasting, 

yards o f binding and 2% jnurds 
o f 3H-inch. ribbon.

Manchester HeraW 
Pattern Service

For a Herald Pattern send lOo 
u) stamps or odn directly to 
Fashion Bureau. Manchester 
Evening Herald. Fifth Avenue 
and 33rd street. New fork  City. 
Be sure to fiU in number o f pat
tern 3TOU desire.

I  \
Pattern No. » * e o e « e e e a

/
Price 16 Ueoto

Name
-> > 4 ^ ;T ra d e  Compaleston 

w|p h^vesonte^t^  oqt ia the price 
o f clfarets. J u it'a  sukgMtkm: pota
toes also are'iBueh ebeaper.

» * e s a e e « e a e e e e a a a a a a «  

• s e e e o . e e e a  sMI a a e e a e e a i

H E A  LT H
HOW HOSPITAL INSUBANOE

ENDANOEBS PROPER CABS
*

Skimping o f Servtee Certain To Re- 
eolt From CaderiHAliBg, Says Or. 
Flehbeihi Epidemice Would 
Wreck Most Oempaalee.

The Sfiofting Thing to

du-

This is the second o f .two arti
cles by Dr. .Flsbbein.cimtioning 
the public to tk i^  twice before 
signing up for hospnai Insur
ance.

fparatus, a situation that can be 
! plicated in any person’s home, 
j  The medical profession, there
fore, considers as fundamental in* 
I any hospital insurance scheme, eom- 
iplete participation o f all the recog
nized hospitals in the community, 
complete participation o f the reputa
ble physicians o f the com m unity  
and, associated with this, free choice 
o f physician by the patient imder 
the policy, and free choice o f hospi
tal.

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN
Editor, Joimial o f the American 

Medical Association, and of 
Hygeia,' th« Health 

Magazine.

In many places hospital insur
ance schemes have seemed to offer 
exceptional opportunities to great 
numbers o f people to protect them
selves against hospital bills.

However, even under the best of 
circumstances there have been 
abuses. There is the possibility of 
disorganization o f the medical pro
fession; the question o f underbid
ding for the service, with the patient 
invariably the ultimate sufferer.

Acceptable medical service can be 
delivered only at certain costs. Any 
attempt to bid .for the. service under 
these costs Is sure to result in 
skimping o f the service, which the 
public cannot understand, because 
the public itself has never really 
learned to evaluate medical service 
satisfactorily.

The most important ingredient in 
any type of medical care is the per
sonal attention of a competent physi
cian. A fter all, any hospital is 
merely as good as the doctors who 
serve it. Otherwise, it is merely four 
walls with beds and laboratory ap-

eeen him for a wetk," she said. "1 
thought maybe he’d telephone or 
drop in at the office or something 
but he hasn’t. It’s this other girl. 
He’s probably with her now— "

'Weir, then, give him a taste of 
the same medicine! What you ought 
to do is step out with some other 
fellows. Show him you don’t care!"

"Maybe you’re right," Janet 
agreed. “Maybe I should."

But she knew in her heart she 
couldn’t do that. She didn’t want 
to go out with other young men. 
How could ahe laugh anC talk gay- 
ly when her heart was like lead?

Suddenly Janet aroused herself. 
She said with a smile that oply half 
succeeded, “ Say, weren’t we going 
to the movies? We’ll never get 
th re unless we get started."

"That’s right," Mollie agq:eed. 
"Come on !"

They chose the Princess down 
town with its ebony and silver foyer 
and its plush seats instead r«: the 
neighborhood movie house. The last 
time Janet had gone to the neigh- 
borheod theater she had been with 
Rolf and she didn’t want to be re- 
mlndei' o f that evening. However, 
the leading man in the Princess pic
ture had played in the film she and 
Rolf had seen and it was useless to 
try. to forget that other evening.

“ You poor kid!”  Mollie exclaimed 
later as they said goodnight. "You 
mustn’t take it so hard. You'll see 
Rolf again before long!"

Would she? If'sh e did see Rolf 
what should she say? Janet had 
puzsled over this problem often 
without coming to a decision. Sup
pose he telephoned or she met him 
on the street. What should she say?

Three nights later she was to 
know the answer.

' (To B(B Cohtimied)

If those scientists who discovered 
that spot 44,000 fcet deep in the A t
lantic will take the time to probe 
around a little, they’ll probably find 
where our stocks and bonds went.

Senator Fess says money will flow 
freely as soon as business revives. 
That’s a great help.

To Greet Spring

The percentage charged for sell
ing the service, either by agents, 
direct-by-mall solicitation, group 
sales to industrial or working or
ganizations, or fraternal bodies, 
must not be so high as to make it 
impossible to deliver satisfactory 
sei^ ce under the policy.

Finally, the financial backing of 
tbe corporation selling the insurance 
.should be more carefully surveyed 
than the financial statement o f the 
bank. A reserve capable of meeting 
epidemic conditions is found in few, 
if any, such insurance schemes now 
being offered the public.

The mere fact that reputable hos
pitals are participating in such 
schemes is no indication of their re
liability. The hospitals, too, are like 
the drowning man who' grasps at the 
straw^ They are ready to grasp at 
any po^Bsibility o f bolding their heads 
above water during tbe period o f the 
financial depression.

What is most needed at thia time 
Is a revaluation of medic^d care. Let 
us correct distribution, let us re- 
valuate the services, but let us not 
be drawn into any scheme o f expan
sion or Inflation because o f our 
fright at what must be a temporary 
economic condition.

G lorifying
Yourself

By Aliew Hart
•i93i6v lO k t f  ftv iaT n f—

Will your hands be as smooth as 
the petals o f the flowers in your 
corsage Easter morning ? They 
should be.

There are more things than dish
water to make hands red and rough. 
Dusting furniture and washing 
windows on a cold day play havoc 
with your hands. You should wear 
rubber gloves when you do house
work. The office worker knows 
that dusty files and carbon paper 
are the worst bugbears of her 
hanos. And she can’t wear rubber 
gloves. Sportswomen wear gloves 
most o f the time and consequently 
nine out o f ten o f them have lovely, 
smooth, white hands. They know 
that the inconvenience o f gloves for 
spurts is unimportant compared to 
the utter ugliness and gracelessness 
o f badly groomed hands on a woman 
in an evening dress.

If winter wind and steam heat 
has dried out the natural oil in the 
skin on your hands you should be- 
gu! at once to put some o f it back. 
Warm olive oil can be thoroughly 
massaged into your hands at night. 
Wear a pair o f clean, old cotton 
gloves all night: Bq sure they are 
very loose'to permit plenty o f circu
lation. Try this inexpensive, home 
treatment every night from now un
til Easter and be amazed at the re
sults. %

A  hand lotion is indespenslble in 
your cosmetic drawer. Use it after 
you wash and dry your hands. And 
use it every time.

If the duticle is rough and dry 
doE i cut the rough edges. Use cuti
cle remover each time you manicure 
youi nails and soak the cuticle in 
olive oU every night Push it back 
with the towel after each washing 
untl! the little half moons show to 
your own satisfaction.

Joan Crawford
\6'> ’

Hollywood, March 4.—The sports i j  i.,
( l r 8 S 8  AMMAVw K I a  l a  I wV,

We rise in glory 
pride.—Young.

as we sink in

For in much wtsdom» la mooh 
grief: and he that Increaseth knowl
edge increaseth sorrow.—Ecolesi' 
astes 1:18.

The wise map 1s but 
fant.—Carlyle.

a clever In-

Rameses n , o f Egypt, ha-*, the 
largest family of which there is 
a record. Two himdred childrea 
were in the family. One himdred 
and eleven sons and 5Q daughters 
are mentioned in inscriptions made 
by their father.

Carole irrMtp spring in
this b)ack-8ild' p ^ te d  crepe

. A  jpeket. Wite Shtyt 
long cape. ,i^ ^ e  

UBsd wlui rilVsh foiB.

sleeves 
hack, is

Neutral colored clothes simply 
won’t bear up under the strain o f 
harsh toned eye xnakeup.

There is a new irridescent eye 
shadow designed to complement the 
neutral shades in clothes «-h<« 
spring. It really has a silver base 
which gives a glittering appearance 
when it is applied to the skin. A  
moist look on the eye lid is desir
able and this irridescent make-up 
gives just that. All colors o f new 
dye shadow have this silver base 
and it detracts from the harshness 
o f plain black, brown, blue or green. 
The addition o f silver softens each 
o f those colors. Actually it “steps 
down" the original shade.

Blue green with the silver base 
is quite the newest fashion in eye 
shadow for spring. It has a tend
ency to brighten the eyes, give the 
lids a moist appearahee and show 
off neutral color clothes.

Eyebrows are no longer tweezed 
into a narrow, almoat obscure, line. 
You use the tweezers sparingly 
these days. And whUe you are 
cleaning away those hairs between 
the eyebrows don’t overlook the lit
tle ones that straggle down on the 
lid and mar the perfect line.

Mascara for the lashes should be 
used with a great deal o f care. If 
you are going in for rather soft, 
blended eye shadow there is no use 
spoiling that effect by a harsh col- 
ore'd mascara. There are few  peo
ple who actually need da jrtoe  
makeup on their lashes. Most every
one can use It very nicely with eve
ning dress. The bw t way to know 
whether you need it for daytime Is 
to try it. Put on your neutral col
ored suit or dreas and apply mas
cara to your lashes. Then stand be
fore a window to get a good idea of 
how you lot*. Remove It and sur
vey y o i ^ l f  sgaln.

Canny as they w^re, the Scots 
who chanted "The Campbells are 
coming,, O ho, O ho” hardly foresaw 
that one o f the clan would do it at 
272 miles an hour.

r§Uin" YO U RSELF
TALL

GIRL WOULD LOOK WELL IN THE 9WAQGER 9UIT 
AT WE LEFT, dELOI^.TTie OF GREY TWEED WITH A 
THREE-QUARTER LENGTH COAT AND A STRAIGHT FITTED 

SKIRT. THE SCARF AND FEZ HAT ARE OF PLAID 
TAFFETA.

m ore p etite  person
WOULD FIND THE SUIT AT THE 

RIGHT BECOMING. U 19 OF NAVV 
BLUB WITH EXTREMELY WIDE 

LAPEL9AN0 FITTED H IP - 
LENGTH eJACKET*

* < '5 ■ 3K t  BR06U E9 BELOW 
WOULD BE SUITABLE FOR 

EITHER SUIT,

The reason so many, people don’t 
like the average radio broadcast ia 
tl^  aversf#  radio broadcast. iK t i

CHILDREN
By d t v  Roj)ert6 :

top coat ensemble is m iA -!
---------------ay here as a runabout out- ifit. ' Diana Wynyard, at Sardl’s wear-

j  w .. j • sleek black crepe dress, with
tweed I exquisite lingerie touches, a tiny

hat tilted over her right eye 
slmpl®, with square neckline, but- ,and a mink coat, 
toned down one com er with three 
metal buttons, the skirt’s fullness 
coming in kick pleats in the center 
o f the front and back. The top
coat is very, very English, with man
nish cut, patch pockets, and three- 
quarters length. She bas*a squarish 
beret o f the same gray tweed, a 
beret that is different.

No single type of costume can be 
upheld as THE thing to wear any
where, in Hollywood. The variety 
of costumes is what creates things 
interesting. Take luncheon, for in
stance. ’This week these varied cos
tumes loomed as mighty smart on 
their wearers:

Claudette Colbert, back from New 
York minus her sinus trouble, 
lunching in the Pai'amoimt Cafe 
wearing a black and white diagonal 
plaid dress, with a tight fitting 
black crepe jacket, and a black rib
bon hat. tiny, with a fringed bow at 
the top o f It.

Barbara Kent, lunching at the 
Brown Derby, smart as a picture in 
a gray wool spring suit with skirt 
and three-quarters coat, gray felt 
hat and gray shoes.

Gretchen Wilson, going into the 
RKO, wearing a brilliant red dress

A Thought
Thou .art worthy, O Lord, to r . 

celve glory and honour and power; 
for thou hast created all things, and 
for thy pleasure they are and were 
created.—Revelation 4:11.

The other day Mrs. Walter Fer
guson wrote an editorial op slty- 
scrapers that was a masterpiece in 
human appeal.

She compared monuments in stone 
Qd steel to the miserable fauipan 
rin^S at their feet, and decried 1a 

national pride that points to toem 
as crowning glories while its poor 
haven’t half a chance to live.

Let me add to this, if I may,- one 
word about schools, for I believe the 
same comparison holds good as ter 
as the children'theipaelves are con
cerned.

What good are our enormous 
palaces o f learning, whether ele
mentary schools or high schools, if 
the children who enter the heariiy 
carved doors are too weak from hun
ger to push them in. and too under
nourished to absorb the teachings of 
text books after they do reach their 
rooms.

Boom Day Schools 
Thors Is no criticism of those 

school boards coming from me, who 
went in for expensive buildings dur
ing boom times when money seemed 
to be dropping from the skies, and 
taxpayers themselves were aa enthu
siastic as their representatives about 
having in their neighborhood as fine 
a building as money coidd buy or 
build. But In tbe past throe years, 
In the face of catastrophe and 
despair, there did exist here and 
there In the country certain sealous 
boards who refused to face circum
stances and continued to tax the pa
tience of dtliena as well aa their 
constantly thinning purses.

Now we have a lamentable eondi- 
tion all over the country, eepedally 
in large dtles where bulldlnf haa 
been on the rampage and the out
standing bonds are not retired, bonds 
on which interest must still be ^ d .  
That ia the condition o f cutting out 
necessities for the children, necessi
ties which In many cases mean life 
itself. F6od in the form of free 
lunches or free milk, or both, is 
being withdrawn.

We are still paying fbr'our swim
ming pools and gymnastums, to say 
nothing o f expensive ornamentation 
and furnishing and the finest o f 
limestone walla.

Hsatthy OhildieB Better 
1 think It ie important for chil

dren to see beauty dally and t6 
study amid satlstylng surroundings. 
But I believe that healthy
children would do more to our credit 
and they would be happier. I  know 
what they would choose if allotted 
a choice.

In my day' I have seen too many 
little gray faces old and dntwn 
from hunger, not to know that the 
ravages o f malnutrition reach tbe 
mind.

Of these two, the shabby little 
building with rosy tet alert children, 
and the stately stone hall with its 
Inevitable quota today of living 
deaths, give me the former. In teeU 
If it is a case o f any school house 
or a child’s life, I can quite .earity 
give up the school house alU ^thitr:

One thing 1s certain. Every 'min 
has learned a lesson, even sdiobt 
boards. It is never safe to over
build on the strength o f future gen
erations being 6ble to pay. Hio6e 
selves, today, v i^ d  better be spehd- 
ii^  that money for nourishing food 
for the children than In heavy Inter
est on million doUar edifices.

BY BRUCE CATTOM
ORIGIN OF THE TANKS

General Tdla o f Fight To Got Now 
Weapon Aeoepted

By BRUCE OATTON
“Eyowitnoas,”  Ity Maj Gen. Sir 

Emoat D. SwlntoB, tella one o f tiie 
strangest stories o f the war—the 
story o f the development o f the 
tanks.

General Swinton, an engineer of
ficer in the regular B rl& h anny, 
was sent to France in 1914 aa otp- 
da l correspondent It was hla job 
to spoon-feed the press with such 
news as G. H. Q. thought the press 
ought to g e t  It was, he admits, a 
thankless job ; but while he was 
fi'Ung It he looked about him and 
dll some thinking, and out o f his 
thinking grew the tanka.

Machine guns and barbed wlrs 
had given the defensb a prepondw* 
ance o f strength. Again and aga^i 
Brltiah assaults on the German llnss 
failed, at frightful cost because—nsn 
one officer remarked—you can’t.a t
tack bullets with targets. It was 
General Swinton who thought o f 
devising an armored machine w hIA  
could cross trenches and shell hdte, 
tear down barbed-wire e n ta n j^ . 
menta, destroy machine gun naata 
and open the way for the intently.

B iu^u;:racy almost stilled Ms 
idea. Kitchener was unimprsaaed, 
G. H. Q. thought the scheme viston- 
ary. By good luck the navy oonduotr 
ed some experiments. Somehow, 
money was found to build an eoc- 
perimental tank. A  “piaetlce-battla^ 
Arid”  was built in England.* 
tank proved its worth.- 

.Then, at last, when tanks' Lwitli 
trathed crews were availalda,-'file 
British high command 
tipped off the Germana-fay^l 
Just, a tew on a 'smMl^ibalar 
sive. (Seneral Swinton, baMnc^''. lda
statement on what 
Camhrai in 1917, 
could have been 
er if the tanks hnd; 
one grand surprise  ̂

Published by 
and Oo., the book

at

Small boys Biaŷ  ̂
ntoMa ot ~ 
bui that
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MANCHESTER HIGH CLOSES SEASON 
Rees Given Chance To Beat Guards
TRADE SCHOOL HUMBLES 
HERALD NEWSIES, 35 TO 24
Carrier’s inability To Halt 

Rossi Brings Mechanics 
Victory; Trail At Halftone, 
23-9; Juniors Win By 31- 
28 Score.

BOX SCORE

Manchester Trade School's first 
team took the Herald Newsies into 
camp at the School street Rec yes
terday afternoon, 35-24, the Newsies 
defeating the second team, 31-28.

The senior game found the fas,, 
passing attack of the Herald prac
tically bottled up by th3 close guard
ing of the Trade school tcaui. While 
on the offensive the Trade school 
managed to pierce the Herald de
fense for points that ran up a con
siderable lead in the first half. The 
second half the Newsies seemea to 
function better and defensively they 
p' ved a fine game holding the en
tire Trade school team scoreless 
with the exception of Rossi who 
scored the 12 points made by the 
Trade school in this half. Rossi was 
the outstanding star of the game. 
Scoring a total of 18 points, he play
ed a superb floor game and practi
cally assured the Trade school of 
victory, Kovis contributed by his 
paJswork to Rossi's scoring.

The Trade school functioned per 
fectly as a well coached and aggres
alve team.

The Newsies batUe desperately 
but were up against opposition a bit 
too good for them. As it was tbey 
made a creditable showing for a 
Junior team. The sincere effort of 
every player makes it Impossible 
to pic ’ out any ouUtandlng player 
an tbe Herald squad, with tbs ex
ception of Sheldon who outecorsd 
Seibeck at center. Had the Herald 
been able to stop Rossi tbey would 
have stood a more even chance of 
success.

Against tbe second team the 
Newsies won a well-earned victory. 
Both teams were in there battling 
every minute but the Newsies func- 
tloneu a little more smoothly dnd 
thus Anally emerged victors by 
three points. Kelsh, Metcalf and Mc
Adams featured to  theiv all around 
playing for the Irade school while 
Swanson, Brown and Walker led the 
Herald scoring. The score sheet, 
however, does not give the credit 
due to tbe remaining players who 
contributed to  their passwork and 
all around ability to this victory 
over tbe Trade school seconds.

Trade School (85) 
P. B.
2 Kovis, r f .................... 3
1 Reedy, If 2
2 Scibeck, c 1
2 Rossi, rg ..................  7
1 Metcalf, r g ..............  2
1 Blssell, Ig .............   ^
1 Keish, I g ...................... 0

10 15
Herald (24)

B.
0 Sullivan, r f ..............  0
0 Brown, r f .................... 0
3 Mo ’larty( I f ............ 3
2 Sheldon, c ................  2
0 McCurry, rg ............. 1
1 Walker, r g .................. 0
0 Montie, Ig ................  2
0 Swanson, I g ............ .. 0
1 Johnson, I g - r f .............0

35

•ve>

WEEK-END PitOGRAM 
BUSY IN NAH0NAI 

ICE LEAGUE CUIBS

7 8 8 . 24
Referee: "Bingo " Sturgeon. Score 

al halftime, 28-9, Trade School.

Herald Seconds (81)
r .
1 Vennart, rt . . . .
1 McCurry, rf ............
2 Brown, I f ..........
0 R. Johnson, If ,
3 Bdontie, c . . . . . . . . . .
1 Walker, rg ..............
0 Sullivan, r g ..............
2 Swanson, Ig ............
0 0 . Johnson ..............

10
Trade Sobi 

P.
McAdams, rf 
Ashland, If 
Pfau, If 

2 Kelsh, c 
0 Metcalf, rg
0 Novak, rf
1 Adams, Ig 
0 Wooite
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B. F. T.
. 2 0 4
. 1 0 2

4 1 9
. 0 0 0
. 1 0 0
. 3 0 8
. 0 0 0
. 3 2 8
. 1 0 2

14 8 31
MBde (08)

B. F. T.
. 2 2 8
. 0 1 1
. 0 0 0
. 3 2 8
. 4 t 6

. .  1 0 2
. 0 2 2
. 0 0 0

10 8 28

Amerks and Caoadiaiu Qash 
For Third P h cc Leaders 
To See Action; Standings 
May Not Change.

New York, March 4.— (A P )—The 
flrst game of a bome-and-home 
series which may be tbe important 
factor in deciding tbe struggle be
tween the Montreal Canadiens and 
New York Americans for third 
)lace—the last playoff position—in 
he International division, heads a 
>usy week-end program for tbe Na

tional Hockey League clubs.
Tied for third with 34 points each, 

the Amerks and Canadiens meet at 
Montreal tonight. The return en
gagement in New York is sched
uled for Tuesday. If either team 
can make a decisively good showing 
n these two contests, that team 

should have little trouble bolding on 
through six more games to flnisb 
third. The schedule slightly favors

FANS HESITATE TO 
SELEU CHAMPS AS 

POSmVE WINNERS
Dopetiert Pohit To Home 

Floor Adrantage and 
Wealth of ladiTidnal Tal
ent In Challenger’s IJnenp

M. H, 5 .  Sends 17 Entries 
To Hartford Track Meet

A team of seventeen athletes wUl^Waterbury, Bridgeport, Greenwich,

DEFEATS WINDHAM H H ^  
IN aO SE  GAME, 35 TO ^

10
Referee: "Biago’’ Sturgeon. Score 

at halftime. Herald 10, Trade 10.

GOLF SCORES HIGH 
DESPITE BIG CUPS

Two Vets Four Below Par In 
Florida Tourney, Usmg 
Six-Inch Holes.

Miami Blltmore Country Club, 
March 4.— (A P )—Two veterans of 
golf today led the pursuit of top 
money in the 05,000 Florida year 
round club open golf tournament 
with 67—four r.';rokes under par— 
but the scores,' even at that, were 
higher than the gallery expected in 
the flrst .najor test of six-inch 
clips.

The leaders, as the field started 
off on the second 18-hole stretch, 
were Al Espinosa of Akron, Ohio, 
who missed a seven-foot putt that 
would have given him a 66 and 
Willie MacFarlanc of Tuckahoe, 
N. Y,

Right behind them with 68’s was 
a trio that gave threat in the sec
ond round—BMdle Hassmann, for
merly of Cleveland but now of 
Miami; Charlie Guest of Deal, N. 
J., and John Revolts, tbe Menomi
nee, Mich., youngster who has 
astonished F lorll' golf enthusiasts 
this winter by his miraculous play
ing.

Gene Sarazen, United States and 
British Open champion was well 
behind the leaders with a 37-35— 
72. Sarazen was the advocate of 
the. eight-inch cup for tournament 
play, but compromised on a six- 
inch receiver.

Olin Dutra of Santa Monica, 
Calif., was two strokes ahead of 
Sarasen with a 70, while Horton 
Smith of Oak Park. lU.. Harry 
Cooper of Chicago, Bill Mehlhom 
of New York and Tommy Armour 
of Detroit were up among the lead
ing contenders with 71’s. Billie 
B v^e, former United States Open 
champion, had to be content with 
a 73 as second-day play started. 
The otbeM trailed on down the list.

SHAMROCKS WIN
Tbe St. James Sbamrooki showed 

that tbey eould still win games 
when they defeated the Blimps Five 
by tbe seore of 28-81. Tbe speotaou 
Mr ibootlBg of Bquatrito and Kur 
lowioi was tbe outstanding faaturo 
of the game. While Obuebowakie 
and Reymandar were for tbe losers 

For gamss with the Bhamroeke, 
call Leo MoPartLand 8616.

Although comparative records 
give the National Guards a wide 
margin of auperlorlty over tbe Reo 
Five, the fans who make a habit of 
pre-game predictions are not at all 
sure that the dope bucket will not 
be upset when the rival quintets 
clash In the flrst game of the an
nual town title eerlei next Tuesday 
night at the-School etreet Rec.

Reo l iv e  Oredlte 
Fans who have followed both 

teams through tbe season point to 
tbe wealth of Individual talent In 
the Rec ra^ks, Cotter, Cajnplon, 
Hewitt, Sturgeon, Faulkner and 
Falkoskl to nention a few. Then, 
too, the sporad'.' flasbee of bril
liance shown by the Rees In sever
al games is also being taken Into 
consideration. As the dopesters flg-

represent Manchester High School 
at tbe track meet at tbe State 
Armory in Hartford tonight, where 
the local team will compete against 
entries from Hartford, East Hart
ford, Weaver, Bristol and Loomis 
Academy. Coach Pete Wlgren has 
selected the best atbletAs in the 
school for this meet and ezi>ecte 
them to furnish stiff opposition to 
the other schoolboy stars.

Manchester will meet Hartford 
High in a separate one mile relay, 
each runner doing two and one half 
laps for his team. All the teams 
are eligible to compete in a series 
of open events which will include 
600 and 1,000 yards runs and 60, 60 
and 70 yards sprints. No amner 
will be allowed to enter more than 
two of tbe three eprint events.

YM.C.A. teams from Hartford,

tho Canadiens, who have more home ure, if the R e c ^ v e  M right Tues

(28)Bhamr̂
MePartland, rf 
Sheehan, rf . . .  
F. Blanchard, 11 
Kurlowloc, 0 . .  
Bquatrito, rg .. 
C. Blanchard, li

Hapenle, If ........
Obuebowskie, e-r| 
Reymander, e-rg

Referee, Mallon.
Umpire, Harburda. 
Scorer, Johnson.
Score at half-time, 11-2.

B F T
..1 0-0 2
..0 0-0 0
..1 0-2 2
..6 8-8 16
..2 1-3 6
..2 0-0 4

12 T s 98
(01)

B F T
. . 2 0-0 4
..2 1-8 6
..4 0-0 8
..2 0-0 4
..0 0-1 0

10 1-4 21

ST. MABY JR’S LOSE 
The St. Mary Jr’s went out of 

their class Wednesday night and 
were defeated 82-15 by the Nettle- 
tons. Sapienza starred for tbe win
ners, Vennart and Sinnamon played 
best for the St. Maiv Jrs., BroWn 
and Judds' floor work was com
mendable.

St. Mary Jr’s
P B F T
4 W. Sinnamon, I f ........2 2 6
1 D.Vennart, r f ................ 3 1 7
0 S. Brown, c ...............   .0 0 0
2 Judd, r g ..........................1 0 2
1 Ostrinsky, Ig ............... 0 0 0

Dougan, r g - f f ................ 0 0 0

games. So far tbe Americana have 
won tbelr two home games against 
tbe flying Frenchmen by good mar
gins and lost one and tied one at 
Montreal.

Standing Unohanged 
Toronto’s Maple Leafe play twice 

and every other team in the league 
once to complete the program of 
five gamea. n e  Leafs, Intema- 
tlonal group leaders, play at homa 
tonight against tbe eeoond plaoe 
Montreal Maroone and move on to 
Chicago Sunday to face the Black* 
hawks, last place team of tho Amer
ican leotiun. The Detroit Red 
Wlnga and New York Rangers 
carry on tho American group strug* 
gle with a pair of Sunday gamee, 
Detroit meeting the Ottawa Sena
tors and tho Rangers tackling the 
Boston Bruins.

Indications are that tbe relative 
position! of these teams will not bs 
changed by tho wesk-snd games. 
Detroit, leading the Rangers by 
three points, should liandle Ottawa 
easily In tbs return ongagsmsnt of 
their lively gams at Ottawa Thurs
day. Tbs Rod Wings have won 
three, lost'ons and tied one against 
the Senators while tho Rangers 
have triumphed in three out of tour 
clashes with Boston. Toronto’s rec
ord against the Maroons shows two 
victories, a defeat and a tie and Just 
one goal difference In four games. 
Chicago has beaten tho Leafs twice, 
lost once and tied one game.

LEADERS SHOW WARES
New York, March 4.— (AP) — AU 

three of the combatants In tbe Zn- 
ternatlonsl Hockey League’s battle 
royal for flrit place get a chance 
to show their wares tonight while 
the Syracuse Stars, now third in 
tho standing by one point, get a 
double dose of action over the week 
end.

The London Tecumsehs and Buffa
lo Blsons, tied for the lead, face 
Windsor and Detroit, fourth and fifth 
place clubs, respectively. Both tbe 
leaden are expected to win without 
much trouble. Syracuse Invadei 
(^eveland for a struggle with tbe 
last-place Indians tonight, then re
turns home tomorrow to face De 
troit. Each game on tbe week-end 
program Is the last of the regular 
season between tbe teams Involved.

Syracuse roust win both games to 
have even an outside chance of fln 
ishing In front. After tomorrow's 
gEune the stare will have only one 
game left, a battle with London a

Middletown and New Haven will 
compete in one and one hall lane 
relays. Greenwich is bringing vie 
McNaughton, national "Y " half mile 
champion, who will be entered la 
tbe 880 and one mile runs. A  nomi
nal admission obarge is being mode.

Manchester HiglTe entries.will be 
as follows:

50 yard dash—Judd, Fraser, Cl- 
viello.

80 yard dOiSh— Robert Smith, 
Rowseu, Judd. i

70 yard dash—Robert Smith, 
Fraser, Rowsell.

60O yard run — Diana, Shedd, 
Tomtm.

1,000 yard run—Murch, Packard, 
Donahue.

High Jump—Patton, Lane, Ralph 
Smith.

Mile relay—Stoutnar, Cude, Car
penter, RowselL ,

r  BOX SCORE 1
Maneheeter (IS)

6-Sendrow ricf.rf . . .
B.
1

F.
0-1

T.
2

1—Snslth, r f ............ 4 0-0 0
0—Johnson, If . . . . . . 2 2-S 8
2—Johnston, c .......... 1 0-0 2
2—Saimonds, rg . . . . 2 0-0 4
2—Neill, I g ............... 6 1-6 It

7 16 8-9 35
Windham (29)

P. B. F. T.
2—Carey, r f ............ 3 1-2 7
0—Szatkowstd, If, c . 4 . 1-1 9
0—Rowan, I f ............ 1 0-0 2
0—Gadardwskl, c  . . . 0 0-1 0
3— F̂ox, r g ................ 0 0-0 0
0—Twerdy, rg ........ 1 1-1 3
0— Sweeney, r g ........ 0 0-0 0
0—Roy, Ig ................ 3 2-2 S

5 12 5-7 29
Score by periods:

Manchester . . . .  5 8 12 10—35
W indham .......... 4 8 10 7--2 9

Score at halftime: 13-12, Man-

RedaDl.Wute Vos T g l 
S tn igk  G u n  Is D w n ^  
R in b  h  Finalt; Lead Ta 
Halftbe, 13-12; S c c o ^  
Vieton, 3S-19; FrethiHiei 
Lose, 21-15.

McCIuskey May Establish 
A Double Record Tonight

4,-

day night, with'all players avail 
abis, the Guards wlU bs forced to 
step high, wide aad handsome to 
hang up a one game advantage. 
Tbe fact that the Rees are playing 
on their home floor, a lurfaoe thor 
oughly familiar to tbe players, is 
another point th it cannot bs over
looked.

Manager-Coach Ben Cluns of the 
Reoa baa taken ill and arrange- 
menta for the series opener are be
ing bandied by Director Frank 
Busch ff  the Recreation Centers. It 
ii  plannad to have the Rangers 
play tba Herald Newsboys In the 
preliminary. Tbe flrst game wHl 
start at 7:80 o'clock with the main 
encounter a b c  . 9 o ’clock.

CasRUin to Referee 
Phil Gasman of Now Haven will 

referee the game. Gasman has han
dled several of the Guards’ con
tests this season and those ‘ who 
have witnasasd tbs chubby lad’a

{itrfdrmancs on tbs floor have bean 
oud In praise of his ability, Caa- 

man is a ‘ ‘natural’' as a rsferts If 
svar tbsrs was one and he is capa
ble of putting on a one-man show 
himself. By securing bis ssrvicsa, 
thf flrst game of the aeries will bo 
bandied In iplendld fashion.

The Guards will not bs Invading 
•trange territory in playing at tbs 
Reo Tuesday night, as Holland, 
McCann, Gustafson and Farr wars 
members of the Reo Five when the 
latter team ruled as undisputed 
town champions. Then too, tbe 
Guard players are able to adapt 
themNives to almost any typs of 
floor, as indicated by the Impros 
sivs string of victories garnered 
this eeason.

Enforcement of tbe ten second 
rule, to be decided at game time, 
will make the game foot and inter 
siting all the way, with plenty of 
bodily cont act. Aa it looks on pa 
per the Guards should come 
through on their ability to play 
consistent basketball through an 
entire ffsme, while tbe Rees are 
prone to start like a whirlwind and 
finish like a breeze.

Is Favored To Retain Two M. H. S. DUCKS LOSE 
Mile Title and Lower Old i TO MI'STAR TEAM

w l i

Mark In Intercollegiates 
To Set Precedent In Win
ning Three Times StraighL

Chester.
Referee; Hayes.
Time; Eight-minute quarters.

M. H. S. tnds (86)
P. B. F. T.

1—Tureck, rf . . . . . . 2 2-2 6
Judde Tf • e e  a  e  • 2 1-3 5

0—McGuire, If ........ 2 2-2 6
2—Rautenberg, If . . . 2 0-0 4
1—O ’Leary, c .......... 0 1-1 1
1—Leone, r g ............ 2 2-4 6
3— Muuer, r g .......... 2 1-5 5
4—Haberem, Ig . . . . 1 0-0 2
l'~**A* Juddf • ) • • • ■ 0 0-0 0

18 18 9-17 39

P.
Windham Snda (19)

Collegiate Prep Swimmers 
Win, 52-23; Cowles Sets 
New Pool Record.

8

Last Night*s Fights
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Grand Rapids, Mich.—^Wesley
Ramey. Grand Rapids, outpointed 
Johnny Jadick, PhUadelpbis^ (10).

Pittsburidi—Moee Butch, Pitts
burgh, ou ^ tn ted  Vidal Gi 
Spain, 10), Jimmy Thomas, 
burgh, outpointed Jimmy Mack, 
Philadelphia, (lO).
' Phtladi^hia—Johnny Lucas. New 

Jersey, outpointed Bobby Bums. 
Baltimbre, (10).

Gregorio, 
s. M tti-

Nettletons
6 S 15

1 Saplenu, rf .................5
1 McCatm, If ...................3
1 Oryk, 0 .......................... 2
3 B. Naezkowski, rg . . . 1
2 R. Johnson, ? g ............ 1
1 N. Naezkowski, Ig . . . 3

CHARTER OAK GIRLS
M m S A T  HARTFORD GIRLS 

The Charter Oak Girls defeated 
the Park Recreation Girls at Hart- 
ford Thursday night two games out 

week later, while the program shows of three in a State League match, 
six for the Tecs and five for Buffalo, Mae Sherman had high three string 
including tonight’s contests. The ^ t h  328 and Qara Jackmore high 
Stars have beaten Cleveland seven of 128.
tl»M  in nine meetings but the In- Tonight the local girls roll in 
d la^  have proved toL^h customew Hartford in the Yankee Sweep- 
at times, winning twice on their | g^akes.
home ice and scoring freely in near
ly every contest Syracuse has wal
loped Detroit’s lympics six times and 
tied their seventh contest.

London and Buffalo also are lop
sided favorites to win tonight The 
Tecs have recorded seven victories 
and two ties against their only Ca
nadian rivals in tbe league wbhe 
Buffalo’s Bisons have beaten Detroit 
five times In seven attempts, winning 
their last four clashes.

15 2 82

WRESTLING
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

New York—Rudy Dusek. 214, 
Omaha, defeated Dick Davlscourt, 
220, California, 18:24. (Daylaoourt 
counted out after both had fallen 
out o f ring).

B ufM o—Earl MeCready, 286. 
Amillet, Sask., outpointM Ed 
"Strangler" Lewis, 245. Los An
geles, 62:00. (Bout stopped by 
eleven o’clock rule).

Clnciimati-^olui Peaek, Ravenna, 
Neb., threw Haas K aapfsr, (3er- 
maay. 46:00 (bsavywatalxta). ‘

Lewiston, Me.~-Al lu fe lcr . 207, 
Montreal, threw Regis SIkl, 210. 
89:47.

Ottawa—Joe Malcewicz, 202. 
Utiea, and Sandor Szabo drew one 
hour.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Charter Oak Girls
Sherman ..................  126 98 10̂
Strong ......................  '96 83 115
Jackm ore..................  129 74 93
Neleon ......................  106 104 105
Schubert ..................  110 65 99

567 454 516 
Park Recreation

Blrath ...................   89 92 97
H aven s......................  85 95 100
D eR ldder......................104 88 106
Eisele ........................  i05 86 98
K lh m ................ .^ . . .  106 87 107

489 458 508

Bristol High clinched the C. C. L 
L. title last night by downing Meri
den, 38 tp 22. The Monahanltes 
took tbe lead at the start and stay
ed in front by a comfortable mar
gin until tbe final whistle.

A rally in tbe closing minutes of 
play brought tbe All-Bumsides a 40 
to 32 triumph over the St. Mary's In 
tbe second game of the East Hart
ford town series last night, making 
necessary a third and deciding gaire 
next Wednesday night.

SWEBPSTAiOBS RBSkJLTS 
The Charter Oak Sweepstakes 

held last night for the benefit of the 
girls b ow li^  team was a complete 
success. Tbe entry was the la te s t  
of the season with 46 bowlers turn' 
ing out. CSuu'Ue Kebart won flrst 
p i ^  and A. Wilkie took second  ̂
Ernie Sherman walked away with 
third,prize. D. Belettl who is mana- 

I ger of the girls team won high sin- 
f l  and donated the prize to his 
team. Tbe glrla with to thank all 
that participated in their benefit 
sweepetakee.

H.
Kebart .........141 148 112—397 —
A. WUMe ..1S8 110 188—881 10 
Sherman ...1 4 0  119 109—876 10

Joe McCIuskey le ..epeeted to es
tablish a record and a precedent 
when he defends his .two-mils title 
in tho annual Intercollegiate A. A., 
A . A . champlonsblpi at tbe 258tb 
FielU Artillery Armory at New 
York tonight. The Fordham track 
luminary ia haavUy favored to gain 
his third oonoecutlva triumph in 
this event, a feat never before ac
complished in the twelve-year his
tory of tbe IntercoUegiatM, and be 
is also expected to amaah his rec
ord of lu t  year,

In 1981 McCIuskey flashed to 
victory in the record-breaking time 
of nine minutes, 17 and 8-lOth aec- 
ondi. Last year ho clipped one- 
flfth of a second from this mark 
In succeesfully defending his title. 
Twice thii year be has been clock
ed several asconds under hli record 
tlm4 and all Indications point to a 
new mark tonight.

Below n i l  Record
"Shufflin’ Joe’’ as Meauskey li 

known In track circles because of 
his peculiar running atyls, has 
competed at the two-mils distance 
four times this year. The flrst two 
times hs was not hard prsMsd and 
won easily in figures far abova his 
record mark. In the Boston A. A. 
games February 11, however, he 
finished in 9:14.2, being given 
strong oppoiltlon by Paul Kanaly.

In b e .N ew  York A. C. gamea on 
February 18, Kanaly noaed out Mc- 
auskey In the home stretch, win 
nlng by the breath of an eye-laah 
in the fastest time for tbs distance 
In two years, 9:18JL M oauskey’s 
time was a split second over this 
figure. This will be Joe’s ninth 
meet of the season. He haa cap 
tured first place seven times and 
second place once.

TWELVE EVENTS LISTED
New York, March 4.— (AP) —The 

indoor IntereoUeglates. annually one 
of the east’s major thrlll-producera. 
draws more than 80b track and field 
athletes and a capacity crowd of 
10,000 spectators to tbe Klngsbridge 
Armory tonight.

The meet, twelfth indoor cham
pionship of the Intercollegiate Asso
ciation of Amateur Athletes of 
America, offers competition In 12 
events among representatives o f 27 
colleges and imiversitiea. Twenty- 
six of these are eastern schools. 
The other ia William and Mary col
lege o f Williamsburg, Va.

Although press notices have sin
gled out such stellar individual per- 
rormers as Joe McCIuskey of Ford- 
ham, George Spitz o f New York 
University, Keith Brown of Yale 
and Rill Bonthron o f Princeton, the 
real emifliasis will be laid, on the 
team ohaunpionahip for which the 
defending title^older, New York 
University, ia strongly favored.

The violet array, headed by Spitz 
in the high Jump and Pete Zaremba 
and Mortimer Reznlck In the 86-

Kund weight throw, seems better 
lanced wan any o f its major 

cballcngera— Harvard, Yale or 
Pennsylvania.

Tbe Association’s famous six-lap 
banked track, generally regarded as 
the fastest indom course In tbe 
world, may result In a record- 
breaking carnival in the running 
events.

Taking only one flrst place, Man- 
cheeter HIgb'i swimming team was 
drubbed by the Collegiate Prep mer
men of New Haven yesterday after
noon in the latter’!  pool. Tbe score 
was 62 to 28. The winning team is 
composed of former high school 
stars from Hlllhouis and other 
schools and Manchester went far 
out of Its class to absorb a beating.

Captain Cowles of Manohoitor 
broke tbe pool record In tho forty 
yard daeh event, being clocked in 
twenty and ono-flfth seconds. ,

Summary:
160 yards relay—New Haven. (F. 

Ferguaon, Wronske, Richardson, 
Clifford); time, 1:25 1-6 sec.

100 yards breast stroke — Mc- 
Qulggan, Now Haven; Treat, Man
chester; Steebbolz, Manchester; 
time, 1:16.

40 yards free style-Cow les Man
chester; Jeflks, New Haven; Derle, 
Manchester. 20 1-5.

220 .varde free style—FJ Ferguson. 
New Raven; H. Terguion, New 
Haven; Carney, Manchester; time, 
2:42.

lob yards backstroke— Leonard, 
New Haven; Joelln, Manchester; 
Leary, Manchester; time 1:16 1-5.

100 yards free style— Richardson, 
New Haten; Anderson, Ne'w Haven; 
Hultine, Mancheiter: time, 1:01 4-5.

Diving — Corey, New Haven; 
Newcomb, New Haven; McConnell, 
Manchester.
0 120 yarde medley relay — Ne v 
Haven (Leonard, McGuiggan, Clif 
ford). Time 1:14.

2—Orocbmal, rf .
0— Brundage, rf . 
2—Crosthwalte, If 
2—Martin, c 
8—McBwoeney, rg
1— WUk, rg
0— Longley, Ig
1— O’Brien, Ig

11

t  • • e e # •

s e e e e t e e  

e e • e e •

Score by periods:
Manchester . . . .  6 8 9 9—85
Windham ..........  8 8 4 7—19

Seore at halftime; 17-8, Man
chester.

Referee; Holland.
Time: Blght-mlnute quarters.

Windham (01)
B F  T

MaoSweeney, rf . .  1 1-2 3
Higgins, If ..........  2 0-0 4
Milo, 0 . I , . . , , , , ,  4 1-3 9
Curran, rg .......... 0 0-0 0
Terry, rg .............. 0 0-0 0
Haddad, Ig ..........  2 1-2 6

Baseball Briefs

WiU wonders nev«r cease! Middle- 
town High, holder of a etartling up
set victory over Bristol, met Alble 
Booth’s All-Stars last night and 
came throu|d> witlLa 80 to 29 win 
The AU-Stare led |l-16 at 1

The Rec voQfly ball taom travels 
FUBNTT o r  PITCHERS to Hartford to d ^  where they play 

The Chicago Whits Box’s ros- the Hartford Y. M. C. A. second 
ter Ineludee 15 pitchers, six in-1 team in a league match. The play- 
fielders, five outfielders and three ere will leave from tbe East Side 

halftime. > catchers. '  Recreation building at 2 o’clock.

SCHEDULE AT EAST SIDE

The schedule of gamea in the Sat
urday East Side basketball league 
for this evening is:

6 o’clock—Heralc* vs. Sons^ of 
Italy.

7 o’clock—Dills vs. Independents.
8 o’clock—Original Taffsys vs. 

Celtics.

Coral Gables, Fla., March (AP) 
—Ray Benge finally has turned up 
In the Brooklyn Dpdgers’ tnlning 
camp and escaped censure oy o«fut- 
ing the prize alibi of tbe season.

Due here a week ago, Benge, who 
was traded to the Dodgers by the 
Phillies, explained he had started 
out from his home in Texas by auto
mobile. Somewhere enixnite he be
came a trifle oltent-mlnded, forgot 
that he was wuiking for a new club 
this yeai, »nd went to Winter Ha
ven, *i<la., where the Phillies have 
trained for several seasons. He 
came on to Ck>ral Gables yesterday 
and all was forgiven.

St. Petersburg, Fla., March 4.— 
(A P )—Vernon Gomez would like to 
know whether Joe McCarthy, mana
ger of the New York Yankees, had 
any ulterior motive in assigning him 
(3iarley Devena as a roommate.

Devens is a  Harvard graduate and 
one wag suggested that McCarthy 
was trying to get (3omez "smarted 
up.”

“That may be tbe reason they put 
you in with me,”  Devens told Gomez, 
"hut what I can’t understand is why 
they put me in w l^  you.”

Los Angeles, March 4.— (A P )— 
Bill Terry, manager of the New 
York Giants, probably is tbe least 
optimistio member of bis club w hw  
the subject is tbe exhibition games 
against the Chicago Cubs today and 
tomorrow.

”Xt’s really too bad these two 
games had to be scheduled so early,” 
Bill said. ’ “The boya are in very 
fine shape and if we’d had Just a  lit
tle more time to get ready for the 
flrst game there wouldn’t be a sore 
muscle on the field.” ,

6 7-16 10

9
ftlanohester .(15) 

' B

21

Opalacb, rf 
Vinoe, rf. If 
Cobb, If, 0 
Muldoon, If 
StauD, If . . .  
Clark, 0, rg 
Berger,

• • e a i  e e 

• • • s e e

f ^ e  e ■

Berger, rg . . . . . . .
Deyorlo, Ig ..........
Campbell, ig ........

Referee: Bogglnl. 
quarters.

Score by periods: 
Manchester 
Windham

6 8-18 16 
lim e, 8-mlnute

• • • • • •

t e e e e e e e

7 2— 16 
4 10—21

M. H, S. RECORD
Manoheeter

Rockville 80
Meriden ....................  33
New Britain 
Alumni 
Bristol

I East Hartford
West Hartford 

I Middletown
I H. P. H. 8 . . .
I Meriden . . . .
I Windham
’ Bristol

H. P. H. 8. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  41
i East H artford ........................ 27
 ̂ West Hartford ....................  29
I Rockville , ..............................  17
I N[iddletown . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  26

Windham
Summary: Games played, 18; 

won, 8; games lost, 10. (3ames 
played at home, 10; won, 5; lost, 5. 
Games played away, eight; won, 
three; lost, five.

Manchester High’s 1982-33 basket- * 
ball qviintst closed one of the poot- 
est seasons in Red and White ath
letic history by edging WincUxSim 
High o f WiUimantic at the State 
Armory last night. The final score 
was 35 to 29, giving Manchester its 
third consecutive triumph and 'its 
eighth victory in eighteen games.

Jhe local boopsters ended tbe sea
son aa it began- with a wealth of 
promise .and potential strength, by 
downing highly favored opponents 
in three consecutive gamea. When 
tbe season opened Manchester 
swept through Rockville, Meriden 
and New Britain then struck a 
slump that brought ten defeats in 
twelve starts before clicking again 
to down Rockville, Middletown and 
Windham.

May Play Mechanics
Although the regular aeason has 

ended, the Clarkemen may play a 
post seaaon game with Manchester 
Trade School If preient arrange
ments are carried out. The game 
will be staged as a preliminary to 
the town aeries second game at the 
Armory, Wednesday, March 15. The 
high school won last year by a <14- 
oislve margin.

Last night’s game 3yaa closely 
fought from the opening wbletie but 
despite the nip and tuck aspect of 
the scoring the game lacked eV- 
cltemont and interest. Both teams 
played poorly in the flrit half and 
imjproved only slightly In tbe second. 
Windham made up for a lack of 
basketball ability with a plentltude 
of fighting spirit and doterminatiou 
but theoe qualities fell abort in tho 
face of Manchester High's superior
ity in the second half.

Snith, NeUI Feature
Windham depended largely on the 

sharpibooting. ability of Caroy, Roy 
and Saatkowski to keep thorn in the 
running and alio ecored under the 
basket time and again when Man
chester failed to move down the 
floor fait enough to spread a de
fense,

After two periods ut tight bsiket- 
ball In which tho Rod and White 
managed to maintain a ono-point 
lead, "Chucky" Smith, tho mighty 
atom replaced Soodrowslii and im
mediately etartid u ecoring rar .page 
that netted four twln-pointors awl 
gavo Manchester a margin of four 
points. Smith's scoring activlUea 
proved contagioue and Captain N iHi 
started a show of his own tb it 
duplicated Smith’s feat and gave 
the locaU victory by a fairly conn 
fortable margin. i

Little ecoring took place in tfee 
flrst quarter, Manchester taking n 
5-4 lead by virtue of a «oul shot Vy 
Neill, after more than a dozen ihots 
failed to find their noork. In the 
next period, the Clarkemen ran up 
a 9-4 lead before the i^ to r s  got 
started but the shatpanootinff trio 
soon closed the gap and WiwihahP 
took the lead 12-11 with seconds tt 
go. Then Salmonda swished th9 
cords at the whistle to give Miui- 
Chester the margin again.

Eight To Qraduate . 7- 
Only Manchester’s failure ia

• e e • • • I
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H o c k e v "

Pasadena; Calif., March 4.— (AP) 
—The wave o f  enthusiasm among 
tha OiloaiD Whits Sox,, has caught 

* qp with Ted LyoBB, who la oiqMetad 
to aecea^iBah not lean than 16 piteb- 
tog hletortea thts seasop.

Lyons with the other members of 
the squad busUing. has i peadsd up 
In training and today was about a 
week ahe»d f/t his 1982 schedule.

(By the Aseaelated ’

Quebec 6,

S t  Louis 6, W lddta t .
Week-End 

Saturday:
. Nalloaal L eacw

Montreal M arooaaiS^N D to. 
New Torii AnariouM at Xoatreal, 

Canadiens.
to teraaiUP il L e a n s

London at Wtodaor.
Syracuse at asvelaBd.
Detroit at Buffalo.

Philadelpbla at Preridenea. 
Aslerlaan AsaeriiHsa

Tulsa at Kansas Ctty.
Sunday:

Nattooal Lean*
Ottawa at Detroit 
Toronto at Chicago.
Boston at Naw T to lt  Rangers.

spreau its defense kept Windham to  
the running in the third quarter &  
Smith and Neill began to find thb 
basket from all angles. Windham 
dashed down the floor repeatedly to. 
chalk up easy aucker shots under 
tbe hoop that held Manchester’s ad
vantage to three or four points rig6t 
up until the last two minutes at 
play. At the end o f the period thi 
locals led 24-22.

With six minutes to play th i 
score stood 27-26 but Neill qulckto 
dropped in two double deckers to 
widen tbe fap- Then Carey flashed 
again cutting the lead in half witih 
three minutea to play, but Neill an<0 
Saimonds scored la euceeseion to 
clinch the season’s finale for Man
chester.

Neill and Smith and Johnson feSk 
tured for Manchester while Carey. 
R(}y and Szatkowskl were outatan<^ 
ing for Windham. Coach Wflfred 
Clarke will loee eight o f hie tost 
team through graduation, Sentocfw- 
sU, Telford, Johnston, McPartianA 
Enrico, Mahoney, Neill and Sartor.

Coach Clarke plans to iKdd pre« 
liminary practice aesatona from new 
until hot summer weathsr aad wilt 
build his next season’s  team araind 
Smith, Gtorrooe,. Johnson and 
Saimonds. ■ ' .

t o i l  Wto, Ftoah L m v
Manchester’s aeoaods swamped 

Windham to the preUatinary to tto  
tuna o f I 6i t »  19, manteg up a com- 
fqrtable mugtn to tho tost u l f  thnl 
the vMtorz ware umMe to ove»> 
come. Tucook. ICoCkilro and Leenq 
feoturad for  tho leoals and Me '̂ 

waa best tor Wtodham*
tho aankoa otCtorello at 

center, frwtohtn, ooaiSwd  ̂ fly 
H ofh  Ghoar, w ere ontototoed hy 
Wtodhoas, n  to 18, In thoflM t I 
ed tho togr. 
xoQy t o t h o t h M  
o «  a  U -U  lood

n toriooB attwdi in tho 
tJIalOQflt:

Detroit, o t -  * t'
Apwrirsn Leofve 
. at <Now Haven. ^Philadiipbia

Ameriooa Asaedatien 
No gamea edheduled*.

omoBrnsgaiOT

wonCto i MSk

1
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LOST AND FOUND
LOST—WILL THE p«nan who by 

mistake took the wrong jacket 
from East Side Rec Thursday night 
please call 6405 or call a t 163 West 
Center street.

ANNOUNCEMENTS 2
FOR RENT—TYPEWRITERS for 
students use. Special price for rest 
of school year. Call G. H. Wilcox. 
6713.

AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SALE

MOVING—TRU CK IN IG -. 
STORAGE 20

SILVER LANE BUS LINE olTer the' 
accommodatloo of their large L>e- 
Liuze bus for lodge, party or team 
trips a t special rates. Phone 3063 
8860, 8864.

1
1032 CHEVROLET COACH; 1932 
Checrolet Roadster; 1931 Chevrolet 
Sedan; 1931 Wlhys Sedan; 1931 
Ford Town Sedan. Cole Motors. 
Phone 6463.

Want Ad Information

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count atz averaa* word* to a llaa  
Initials, numbers and abbrevlattone 
each oount as a word and oompovnd 
n-orde as two worda Minimum ooat la  
orice ot three lloee.

Line rates per day tor tranelent 
ads.

Uflectlve Marcli IT, tOST
Caab Charge 

h Conaeeutlve Oaya 7 etsi S ets 
3 ConecoutlTe Daye . .  t  ots 11 ets
1 Day .................... „ . . . |  11 etol 11 oU

All orders for Irregtaar taaertlone 
will be charged at the one time rata.

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

.A.da ordered tor three or six days 
ind stopped betore the third or 8fth  
day will be charged only for the ao« 
tual number of times the ad appear
ed, charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds oan be made 
on six time ade stopped after the (Ifth day.

No "till forbids", vllaplay lines aot 
sold.

The Hsrald wlU aot be. rsaponelble 
for more than one taoorreot Insertion 
ot any advertlsoment ordered (or 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omlselon ot lacor- 
rect publication of advertising will be 
reotlfled only by canoellatlon of the 
charge made tor the service endered. 

All adver(lBement8 must conform 
•V i?' typography withregulations enforced by the publish- 

em and they reserve the right to 
sjUt, revise or reject any copy eon- 
sldered objeotlonable.

CL^SJOip HOURS—Classtlled ads to 
be pnbUehed same day must be re- 
?S 1* o'clock noon; SatuTdaye10:10 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

telephoneat the CH A RGB RATS given above 
®onvenlenee to advertisers, but 

the CASH RATES will be accepted se 
FULL PATMENT If paid at the bMl- 
ness oSloe on or before the seventh 
day foUpwlng the first Ineertloa ot 

*6 . otherwise the CHARQB 
SwJ"® collected. No redponel*

*” ore In telephoned ade 
wMll be assnmed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

In S r o m e n U * * * " ------------ --
Marr).- -ee
Ueaths jj
C ^ i® *  T h a n k s...............    a
Jo Memorlam p
Lost and Found ...............   j
Announcements .......................... x
— oreonale a

AatoaMbUes
Automobllee for Sale ..................  4
Autonmbllee for Exchargi I
Auto Aooeewrle*—Tires ..............  «
l ; !S  , . i
Autos—Ship by Truck • • • • • • • . .  sA u to o - ^  .....  a
»V*r****T*®^®*^*®*’*so ........  10Motoroyoles—Btqyolee .............  n
Wanted Autos—Hotorcycies . . . .  ii 

B a ^ ca e  and Prefeaaioaal gervleea
Businesa Servloes Offered ..........  is
Household Servlcee O ffered........ if-A
fSJaSKSSlSSS'”'.: : : : : ; :"  !i
Funeral Olreotore 
Heatln,

LOCAL AND LONG OISTANCL 
moving, general truckliig. Uvery 
service. Our affiliation with United 
Vang Service meant lower rates on 
furniture moving So distant points. 
Large modem trucks, experienced 
men. prompt servlee, all goods m- 
sured while tn trknslt a r t  features 
offered at no extra expense to you. 
Daily trips to New Vork, baggage 
delivered direct to eteamstalp piers. 
For further Informatloo csJl 8063 
8860. 8864. Perrett A Glenney Inc.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn while 
(earning. Details free. Hartfoid 
Academy of Hairdressing 693 Main 
sL-eet, Hartford.

HELP WANTED—MALE 3ii

APARTMENTS, FLATS,
^ TENEMENTS 63
FOR RENT—98 CHURCH ST., 6 
room flat, entirely remodelled, new 
floors, new ceilings, etc., best ioca- 
u  n In town, garage. Arthur A.. 
Knofla—Dial 6440.

FUh RBN'i —j’w o, I’MKEk aao 
room apartments, beat, jamtui 
servlet refrigeratoi furntsbed. Call 
Arthur A. Kncflh 5440 or 4131 
875 Main street

®pR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 6 
Ridgewood street; garage. Inquire 
L. Lent!, 178 Parker street. Phone 
6623.

3 OR 2 ROOM SUITS in new John 
-on Block, facing Main street, very 
desirable, modem Unprovemento. 
I'hone 3726 or Janitor 7636.

FOR RENT—LILLEY ST. —Nea* 
Center, modem five rooms, first 
floor, steam beat, garuge. inquire 
21 Elro street. Call 5661.

WE WANT TWO MORE salesme-. 
for Hartford and vicinity, who can 
sell a Nationally estabUshed pro
duct to the local merchantt. No in
vestment required ahd permanent 
income assured. For Interview, 
Phone 6972 Sunday or 7785 Mon
day.

SALESMAN WANTED to sell our 
products in territory now open in 
Manchester and vicinity on profit- 
sharing basis. Automobile neces
sary. Apply or write Grand Union 
Tea Co., 24 Union street, Wllliman- 
tic, Conn.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement on 
Lautel street, modem improve
ments, garden, garage If desired. 
Inquire 91 Laurel street.

Ma r c h  i s t ., m o d e r n  e room 
flat, shades, steam neat, all Im- 
provementb, garage. Apply 95 
Hamlin s treet Phoafi 5404.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM apartment, 
all Improvements, new gas range, 
steam heat, hot water heater, ga
rage If desired. Rent |20. 109 Fos
ter street.—Grube.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES Hi

CUSTOM HATCHING, tray of 150 
eggs or part of, 34.50, settings of 
1000 eggs or over 2 1-2 cents per 
egg. Edgerton, 655 North Main 
street Phone 5416.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE—ROLL TOP DESK, 
flat top desk, typewriter drop head 
desk. Call Janitpr, Odd Fellows 
Block.

FOR RENT—IN SBLW1T4 Build
ing, two room apartment, front, 
also furnished rooms. Inquire Sel- 
Witz Shoe Shop.

FOR RENT—TO ADULTS, five 
room flat, with all modem improve
ments, oil burner, garage. 37 Del- 
mon*' street.

NEW YORK iS CALM 
WHENBANKSaOSE

Two Day Holiday Proclaimed 
By Governor— Financiers 
Seem Not To Worry.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM flat, Strick
land street, all improvements, nice 
neighborhood. Chas. J. Strickland, 
16S Main. Phone 7374.

RENT HUNTING? Tell us what 
you want. We’ll take care of it for 
you without charge. R. T. McCann, 
69 Center street. Dial 7700.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
SEIASONEjD HAliD WOOD, stove 
size, furnace chunks or fireplace 
lengths $7 cord ur $4 load. Gray 
Dirch 36 coru. Chas. Heckler tele
phone Kosedale 13-13.

GARDEN—FARM—DAIRY 
PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE—1-2 TON mangel beets; 
60 bushels carrots. S. G. Bowers, 75 
Deming street. Tel. 7172.

FOR KENT—THREE, five and Hz 
room tenements, with all modem 
Improvements. Inquire at 147 Bast 
Center street or telephone 7864.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAI with 
garage, 17 Walker streei. Inquire 
W. Manulng, 15 Walker street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM bouse and 
garage, 49 Summer street. Tele
phone 8731.

FOR RENT—6 AND 4 ROOM tene
ments, all improvements. Apply 95 
Foster, street, telephone 6230 or 
4545.

WANTED—TO BUY 58
I BUY ALL KINDS of Junk, and 
live poultry. Call 5879. William 
Ostrlnsky, 91 Clinton street.

BOARDERS WANTED 56A
ROOM AND BOARD at 311.00 per 
week. The Hotel Sheridan. Tel 
3673.

MilUBM^rDreismaktos .! ! !” *! if
i!

............ -  H

^Vented-Baslnese Servlee . . . . . .  tl
■SaeatfoMl

Loureee end CUssee ...............   «
D e n e l n r .....................* ”uaneins ............................
Muelcel—premetlo .........   fsIVan ted—Instruction ...................   fg
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Bo nde—Stocks—Mortsasea . . . . . .  n
Business O pportnnltlee.......... *2Money to L o a n ............ ...................
L. . “ •** "Mi® filtaaflenaHelp Wanted—Female . . .  is

U v . 8toelc~V .hlola. .........I'.iy.'. , ,
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For fa it  MIenclleneune
..................................  «Ho&tS AOd jLOCSSSOriSR Am
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Diamonds—Watcbea—jewaliV'^’* tl
Ga^d«n”  ̂ V i : ...........
Machinery a S  Toole......................  atMuilcal InatrumeBti .......   a!
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>oms Without Board . .  aa
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Wanted to Beat df
^ansM B t BeUdlag tor iS o  u  Hu bo m  Property (or miTsT "** m 
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iW d ig  for M e U
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Mdfffil Hotlees t v * •*4 99

R d d  Ik e  Hendd A A kJ

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 63

FOUR ROOM TENEMENT in two 
family house, good condition, all 
improvements, lurge storage room. 
Inquire 239 Oak street.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement, 8 
Cottage street, modem improve
ments, Inquire 10 Cottage street,

m lH o
Tn4tM«tail, *YraI"!5ri5P* 
W H A T  a gawky girl— but the 
^  very image of her twin sis

ter lost in the seven puzzle 
pieces below. Reunite the sis
ters by cutting out the pieces 
end rearranging them to form  

the girl’s silhouette.

Gawky Girl

Co&zlng elephants out of the 
H l-^q  Jungle Is pretty strenu- 
out wbrk. Hem’s the way the 
.big fellow Is formed from the 

M rta pnizld pieeds.

FARMS AND LAND 
FOR SALE 71

3 ACRES, 6 ROOMS, all improve
ments, garage. poulUy and brooder 
houses 33750. Terms. Cozy 4 room 
cottage, bus line, electricity, ga
rage. Terms, 31950. 2 single houses 
32700 and 33250, 2 family, pays 350 
rent, 34500. Terms. Hastings’ 
"Roadside Office”, S3l Oakland St.

D o  Y o u

Ten Years Ago Today—Johnny, 
Weismuller set a  new record for the 
440-yard swim a t New Haven, Conn. 
Johnny splashed his way over the 
distance in the time of 4 minutes. 
57 seconds.

Dave Bancroft, captain and short
stop of the New York Giants, re
turned his signed contract and join
ed the fold.

New York, March 4—(AP)_With
the aid of a bank holiday desarlbed 
as likely to be National in effect, 
leaders of this giant Metropolis! 
heart of the Nation’s money system, 
faced the future cooly today, and 
expected quick return toward nn- 
ancial normalcy.

A high banking authority, soon 
after a two-day holiday had been 
proclaimed by Gov. Herbert R. 
Lehman, shortly after 4 a. m., said 
that while the holiday was not 
technically National in scope, its ef
fect in general was likely to be such.

One important effect, the same 
authority pointed out, would bv the 
stopping of gold wlthdrawalF both 
local and to other countries, jlnce 
the Federal Reserve Bank in .^ew 
York was to be closed. A hundred 
million dollars in gold had left the 
bank in recent days scheduled for 
foreign account, and an unestimated 
amount bad been withdrawn by citi
zens.

Federal Reserve banks in other 
affected districts, the same high 
authority pointed out, also would 
close and that exchanges In it her 
cities might be expected to cease 
with the New York Stock Exchange. 

Reatton for Closing 
While there came no official state

ment explaining the cloblng o- the 
Federal Reserve bank, which is not 
a part of the state system, the high 
authority said it would c^ose be
cause there would be no banks tor it 
to do business with.

Gov. Lehman had little comment 
to make after malting his proclama
tion. Asked 11 he considered a two- 
day holiday sufficient to bring back 
mromal conditions, he said:

■ ”I hope so.”
He said be bad not had personal 

contact with officials a t Washing
ton, but it was known that New 
York bankers had communicated 
with the capital.

Notable Meeting
The conference that preceded the 

dramatic holiday announcement in 
the hours before dawn was one ot 
the notable meetings of financial 
history. Besides members of the 
Clearing House comnoittee, others 
of the nation’s foremost bankers a t
tended—a collection of big names 
representing the most potent forces 
in the banking life of the country.

Thomas Lamont, a  principal part
ner of J. P. Morgan & Company, left 
the meeting with nothing to say. 
Similarly silent were George Harri
son, governor of the New York Fed
eral R^erve, biggest in the country 
and the greatest gold repository in 
the world; Winthrop W. Aldrich, 
president of the Chase National 
bank, largest commercial hank In 
the world; James Perkins, chairman 
of the board of tbe National City 
Bank, second largest commercial 
bank in the world. Joseph A. Brod
erick, state superintendent of banks, 
also attended.

All left tbe talking to the gover
nor, himself a  noted banker, who 
stressed in his official statement 
that it was the spread ot "hysteria 
and tbe restrictions imposed upon 
tbe banking facilities of the coun
try through measures adopted in so 
many states” that forced the drastic 
action by putting such a  great bur
den on New York banks.

“This is a  time for coolness and 
leadership,” be .said, adding that he 
was confident the splendid spirit of 
the people of state and nation would 
be maintained.

As Roosevelt Takes Oath
V ________________

Chief Justice Hughes Swears in Our New President

y

preme Court Chief Justice CharTea Evans Hughes Bo t w e e n ^sident-dealgnate faces Su- 
cork Of ^ 0  supjjme court i S . £ n h o “ “f f S i  l!e

■■I do , i l l ^ T S i o S - “'(or r w K & l ‘ ‘S e  X I  or“ "  m"* I ' S ” '
end will, to the be.t of my .bUlty, premrve, protect and defend the ( S t X n

( Motor BKnts
Ttmely Boggestions on the 
Cure of the Car by tbe Auto- 
moMIe Qnb of Hartford.

FIVE OF A KIND

Los Angeles.—Most men thi«v 
one wife is enough for any man. 
But William J. Bisbee, alias Kelly 
seems to be a g;lutton for punish
ment—he had five. Bisbee was sen
tenced to Folsom penitentiary for 
a  maximum of ten years for big
amy. Only two of his wives were at 
his trial, but three others wrote 
letters to the Judge concerning 
their marriages to Bisbee.

BLOND SQUIRREL

Memphis, Tenn.-D r. John E. 
Cox prefers blonds, especially when 
they are squirrels. While hunting 
Dr. Cox was surprised to see an 
animal which he took for a  rabbit 
climb a  tree. Dr. Cox shot the ani
mal, which tu n ed  out to be an al
bino squlrreL Dr. Ooz la very proud 
of his platinum blond p r ^ ,  and 
well he might be because albino 
squirrels are extremely rare.

SHE CANT KISS

Los Angeles.—Not being able to 
pucker up her Ups to Idas, or even 
whistle, has entitled Mrs. Mary J.
• Dennings to |8,600 from Charles 
^ y , Hollywood business man. Mrs. 

Jsnnlngs sued Day for $60,000 for 
ajuries to her face reedved in 

an automobile crash. The court 
awarded her $8,500.

HE’LL QUIT STALLING

EvansvlUe, Ind.—Gilbert Higgins, 
salesman, bM found that a  stalled 
car may lead to financial embar
rassment in addition to being very 
inconvenient. Higgins told police 
that his car stalled on Newburk 
road. When ge got out to investi
gate, two men drove up in a  car and 
held him up. They relieved him of 
his billfold from which they took 
$100 and a check for $10.

. Squeaking a t Spring Ends
Al'mut all spring squeaking orig

inates vetween the master and''’f ln t 
leaves of tbe front ends of the rear 
springs. This is especially true of 
cars involving Hotchkiss Drive 
where the power and braking drives 
are through the springs instead of 
tubes or braces.

When having the springs lubri
cated, therefore, It la not necessary 
to lavish so much penetrating oil 
over their mtire length. In fact; 
this may cause soft springs to be
come too flexible, making the car 
“bob” and the front wheels shimmy. 
Concentrate on the front ends of 
those rear springs.

OverlubrlcaUng the rear spring 
shackles will, therefore, help to keep 
the springs oiled a t their front ends. 
I t  has been necessary in some cases 
to cut grooves in the spring leaves 
so as to enable grease to stay put, 
but where tbia seems necessary it is 
an indication that the car is too 
heavy for ita springs.

eessive valve stem expansion, even 
where tappet clearances are normal 
for the usual operating tempera
tures. Valves also stick when over
heated. Anything that disturbs the 
valves will affect compression.

Burn Carbon With Oqre
Only a skilled mechanic should 

un^rtake  to remove carbon from 
the' motor by means of tbe oxygen 
burning process. There is danger 
not only in burning the valves but 
In setting fire to the car.

Before starting the oxygen flame 
in a cylinder it is necessary to be 
sure both valves are closed. The

but also because • compression pres
sures are higher.

One of the new motors has a two- 
layer cylinder head which calls for 
two gaskets. It is Important that 
these gaskets be of the light thick
ness as well as of the right materi
al. In fact, gasket thickness is very 
important with all the new motors, 
since a comparatively alight change 
in the thickness will affect com- 
presaion.

For some years it was considered 
no longer necessary to shellac cyl
inder head gaskets due to the de
sire to use them over again. Hard 
grease was the substitute seal.__  __ __ __— — ̂  To-

p i ^ n  of the respecUve cyUnder day shellac is necessary to prooerlv 
should, tLerefore, be a t top dead safeguard against leakage.
center Juat before its power stroke. 
Disconnect the ignition wire to this 
cylinder, hold the. end of it near the 
top of the motor and have someone 
crank slowly with ignition on until 
there is a spark. All the other 
wires should be disconnected as a 
precaution against a  backfire. When 
the spark occurs, the Valves are 
closed.

There is always ri^k during the 
burning process that sparks will 
drop into the pan and set fire to oil. 
Care must be taken not to melt tbe 
oxygen nozzle with too much pres
sure.

Motor Change on Upgrade 
Whether or not motor compres

sion rises as a car la driven uphill 
depends on several conditions. Un- 
diferstandlng  them helps to grasp 
the more intimate operation of the 
motor. ■

Assuming the engine to be in ef
ficient working order the heat gen
erated during a  climb results in ex
panding the rings and pistons, thus 
making a  better seal. Compression 
thus increases. In actual practice, 
however, it (rften happens that valve 
stems will expand and cause their 
valve heads to hold partly open. 
This Is likely to happen if there is 
not sufficient clearance a t tbe tap
pets.

On an upgrade ah engine is apt 
to overheat, either because of car
bon, late timing, lean mixture or 
fuel detonation. This may cause ex-

Collegiate Cage Leaders 
May Settle Race Tonight

Hot Water for Flushing
Car owners who try to reverse 

flush tbe cooling system often come 
up against a  difficulty which they 
cannot explain. In spite of the pres
sure which they use the water will 
not seem to circulate.

This of course is explained by the 
fact that they make the mistake of 
using cold water for the flushing. 
This closes the thermostat in tbe 
water line and preventa circulation.

In view of tbe fact that the wa
ter hose connections sboirfd be re
moved and replaced anyway the 
first thing to look for is a  line ther
mostat. This should be "emoved, a 
canvas tube attached to tbe water 
inlet a t tbe top as an overflow pipe, 
and the reverse flushing started. 
Later the motor thermostat should 
be replaced.

In cases where the system is 
known to be in good condition, and 
flushing is done as a  precautionary 
measure, it Is not necessary to take 
out the thermostat if the system is 
hot and if hot water Is used.

leakage.

WANTED SATISFACTION

Houston, Tex.—M. L. Mowrey 
desired more satisfaction than Juat 
seeing the man who'held him up 
sentenced to prison. Mowrey was 
called upon to idenUfy Robert 
Stewart as one of five men who 
held him up and robbed him of 325 
cash and some guns. After he had 
identified Stewart Mowrey settled 
his score by blacking Stewart’s 
eye. Because of bis act he was ar
rested for assault.

S1W X IU R1EIS
d o s E D iiir .

Obsenre Prochmation To Dê  
dare Two Day HoGday; 
Exchange Statement

New York, March 4.—(AP)—Gov- 
ernors of the New York Stock Ex
change voted this morning to close 
the Exchange today and Monday, 
the period of the New York state 
banking holiday.

A statement issued by the govern
ing committee said:

‘This governing committee a t a 
meeting held this morning in order 
to give full effect to the banking 
holiday declared by the governor of 
the state of New York directed:

"First, that-the exchange be clos
ed during such holiday;

"Second, that members and firm:' 
registered on the exchange be pro* 
hlblted from making any contracti 
for the purchase or sale or the bor
rowing or lending of any securtic.s 
and also from permitting thcii- 
offices 01 facilities to be used lor 
the purpose of making or carrying 
out any such contracts;

"Third, that all deliveries be sus
pended on all member contracts ex
cept on such contracts as may be 
cleared by or settl.'d through the 
stock dealing corporation and that 
In such cases deliveries shall be 
made as the Stock Clearing Corn, 
shall direct. -

"All members are directed to give 
full extent to the legal holiday de
clared by the State of New York.”

Governors of the New York Curb 
Exchange, the New York Metal 
Mining Exchange, the NaUonal 
Metal Exchange, the New York 
Coffee A Sugar Exchange and the 
Rubber Ehcchangc also voted t̂o- 
close, taking action prior to openings 
time, 10 a. m. The Bank Stock and. 
Unlisted Security Dealers Assoda- 
tion made a similar announcement.

This was the first time the Stock 
Exchange had dosed under such oxr 
ceptional drcumstances since the, 
outbreak of the World War. The 
Ehcchange regularly doses on estab -, 
lished banking holidays, however, 
and several trading holidays were, 
taken in 1929 because of difficulties., 
in handling the large volume, of^ 
transactions.

Tbe closing of tbe Exchange in 
the present instance, however, was 
scarcely Oomparblc to the dosing at 
the outbreak of the World War. It 
was explained ^  Wall Street. . The 
market closed‘ here a t that time, 
after dosings of all prindpal mar
kets, leaving this market tbe only 
one upon which foreign holders, of 
seciirities, under influence of the war 
scare, could liquidate.

In November of 1929, after the 
major portion of the teiriflc on
slaught of liquidation bad b ^ n  ab
sorbed. marking tbe ehd of a  three- 
year ' bull - market, the exchange -re
stricted trading hours to three 
hours, from the normal five, ' |o r  
more than two weeks, and dosed on 
Saturdays throughout the month. 
The exchange remained dosed from 
Thanksgiving day through to tho 
next Monday , chiefly to give Wall 
Street forces that bad been working 
day.and night a rest.

I - ^
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WITNESS
of aooMoat at boob SBtiudayv 
Doe, trd on BeHoB-Coveatry road 
wtn roeMve roward for aay lafor- 
moMML Writs Box L, Con ot 
The Herald.

New York, March 4—(AP) —lae^gam e in nine league starts. Prince- 
Eastern Intercollegiate basketball Tion may have considerable trouble 
league all but vrinds up Its 1983 with Dartmouth ^which has been

coming fast in recent battles, but
up

campaign tonight with a  three 
game schedule bringing every team 
in the circuit into a c t l ^  The moat 
important contests, form a  cham
pionship angle, will be played in 
New Haven and Princeton. A t New 
Haven, the pace-setting Yale out
fit tackles Cornell while a t Prince
ton the Tigers will seek to repd tbe 
Dartmouth Indians. Tbe third game, 
a t Philadelphia, involves Columbia 
and Pennsylvania. ^

After these three games have 
been played only two more will be 
left on the regular schedule. Dart
mouth will face Columbia a t N rv  
York on Monday and Princeton will 
play Penn a t raladelphia a  week 
from tonight

A victory for Yale over Cornell 
automatically will clinch a t least a  
tie for tbe title for the gne oven 
ebould Princeton win from both 
Dartmouth and Penn. In that event 
Yale and Princeton would wind up 
the eemon In a  deadlock for fliet 
place, neceesltatlng a  playoff fbr 
the championship now held by the 
Tifers.

Yale eeems a  certain wifiner over
Oorafitt which hM wtm only ood

tbe Tigers will bd favored Jusi the 
same.

The Penn-Coliunbia duel looks 
Uke a  toss-up with the (Quakers 
holding whatever edge there may 
be, chiefly becauee theyOl be play
ing on their home court. Penn now 
is tied with Dartmouth for third 
place with four vlctoriee in eight 
starts. Columbia is fifth with throe 
triumphs and five defeats. Penn 
still has an outalde chance to figure 
in the championship but only if Cor- 
neU should upsst Yale and the 
Quaker! should win from both Col
umbia and Princeton.

Temple’s Owle will wind up their 
Eastern IntercoU^[late basketball 
conference season a t Philadelphia 
tonight in a  gomo with the league- 
leading P itt Pantberi. A victory for 
Temple will give the Owls the lead 
and a t leaM a  tie for the title. Pitt 
leads with Tour victoriep and one de
feat as against T««zqrie’s five vic
tories and two defeats. These two, 
along with, Carnegie Tech, all are in 
the running  for the Cbampiondhic. 
Qeorgetoira oaAy^oot ^Orglnla have 
been deflhlMfy fiHhmiatad.

Use Various Flog Types 
One ot tbe popular mistakes in 

looking after the car’s Interests is 
to assume that because some ot tbe 
spark plugg appear to be of tbe 
wrong heat type all of them should 
be changed to some other tjrpe. 
Usually all the plugs should be 
changed if a  few show signs of not 
being up to par, but it is a  mistake 
to assume that they all need chang
ing to the same type.

Because the first cylinder—tbe 
one next to the radiator—is more 
efficiently cooled it usually needs a  
hotter type of plug. Center cylin
der:; in the block need cooler luugs 
because this zone ie hotter in moet 
engines. Where an engine has the 
water pump, feed to the rear cylin
der it may be that this one does aot 
need as cool a  plug type as those in 
the center.

Special consideration should be 
given motors that are of the multi-
2 Under type. The right block of 

e motor may operate, a t a  higher 
temperature than the- left, or vice 
versa. Plugs should be selected ac- 
cordlnily. >

Don’t  Be-Uaa Head Gasket 
I t  has never been wise practice to 

use a  cylinder h ead rg u k e t over 
again, but with some of the newer 
engines It is apt to prove very trou
blesome. There: i* a  greater tend
ency toward leakage tfrith the newer 
motors, not onlF because there are 
more eyUnders m oh  oloeely

(READ THE STORY. THEN COLOR THE PIUTURB)
The happy Tlnles gathered ’round 

deciding they’d stand on the ground 
and hand smaU twigs to Windy, who 
was high up in tbe triro.

The robin said, *T.think it beat 
if I go on and make my neat Of 
course I ’U let wee YHndy hand the 
Uttle twigs to me.

"You see. I  have been trained in 
this. I ’ll see that nothing goes 
amiss. It takes a  clever bird to 
weave the little twigs in righ t 

"I hope that we can work real 
fast, ’cause you aU know how time 
flies p a s t When we are finished 
with my nest ’twUl be a  pleasant 
sigh t”

•  e e
The Tlnles’ Uttls locuat friend said. 

“WeU, a t last Pve re a c M  the end 
of my Job. All the twigs are ou t I  
think r u  take a  enoose.**

"Go right ahead,” cried Duncy-: 
"You have done more than you had 
to do. I ’m sure there are more twigs 
here than we’ll have to nee.”

Then ’neath a  tree the locust
crawled and, veiy sborti{y, Dtmeyflheaaxlsle^.)

/ .

sprawled beside i t  saying, “Tm tired, 
too. Just let me reat a  b it”

This made the Tiniea smile. One 
said, "Oh, you are Just-a sleepyhead. 
Whenever there is work to do, you 
sneak aw i^ from i t ” 

s e e
I t  wasn’t  very long until the rob

in, in a  voice quite shrill, exclaimed, 
”At last the nest is done, m  steep 
in it tonight.”

Said W in^, “From the tree„ 
cUmb. A wee voice 
"Not thla time! n i  weava a  m/t, 
00 you can Jump down. I t  wfll be 
all rig h t” '

The Tlnsrmitea thaa saw, aem ff, 
a  skinny spider. ”My, oh a y ,” a w  
Soouty, "that’s a  clevsr-^iaeh; ~M|t 
real hard to believe.”

"Be* quiet” shouted .Windy. ”You 
Just w ait You’U see Yha huBan 
ooaie true. I’m going to  elUflgbt a  
this tree and watch jaM to  
weave."

(Windy geto a
.11
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SENSE , AND NONSENSE
We bSTt a aew Preeideat of the 

United States. I t 's  the duty of 
everyone of tis, regardless of our 
politics or how we voted last fall, 
to do our-part In the effort to re
vive business.

PrsaldeDt Rooswelt Is OUR Presi
dent. Let's .unite with him, give him 
uur. eo-opention and whole-hearted 
support in his administration. Let’s 
have confidence In him and his 
ability. Let’s have confidence In our 
country, our state, our city and 
i r ^  of all confidenoe In each other.

^  The man who owns a car. Is dead 
certain after a few months that he 
cannot afford to own one.

A chemical company advertises a 
product guaranteed to take the 
knocks out of an automobile engine. 
Now If someone wul invent a pan
acea to remove the knock In the 
rear seat, us motorists' troubles 
should be about over.

As promised by the Preamble to 
the Constitution of the United 
Statesi we demand life, liberty and a

No, Neighbor, the day of miracles i place to park.
brr not passed. Some folks still g e t! ----------------- ------------
home from an automobile ride alive. ' PLANES FOB HUNT

Han (at garage)—How can I get 
rid of a miSB in my car?

Mechanic—Insult her and she’ll 
ret out of her own accord.

Piobably as many people pray for 
a new automobile as for their daily 
bread. *

A brake in time may save an ac
cident. if you have the brake repair
ed In time on your auto.

The Chauffeur—Madam, your car 
waits without.

Mrs. Newrich—Send it back to 
the garage. I won’t use a caV that 
is without anything.

Woman—I hoped that my husband 
would give me a roadster for my 
birthday, but I was disappointed.

Friend—^Why didn’t you give him 
a bint?

Woman—I did. 1 told him I would 
like something that would go fast 
and that a woman coiild handle. And 
what do you think he gave me?

Friend—Don’t know. What?
Woman—A  |20 bill.

The Detroit driver who was fined 
because be could not spell “STOP” 
was not so much wprse off than a 
lot of drivers who may be able to 
spell it but have no idea what it 
moans.

Portland, Ore.—Local sportsmen 
recently used planes for a duck and 
pheasant hunting trip, which was 
accomplished In a single day al' 
though the" game was in dififerent 
sections of the state.' The sports
men b i^ ed  their limit of ducks 
near Poitland in the early morning 
and then flew 420 miles east to On
tario, Ore., where they rounded the 
day off by shooting teoir limit of 

j  Chinese pheasants.

E3^PLOBE BY PLANE

Nairobi, Africa.—Large portidna 
of Africa still remain unexplored 
due U>. the numerous hardships 
which beset would-be explorers 
who travel afoot, ^ r . a n d  Mis. 
Martin Johnson, hero and heroine of 
many Jungle trips, are at Nairobi 
completing their plans for an ex
pedition into southern Ab^uinia to 
take motion pictures of jungle life. 
The Johnsons pifin to use' aiiplanes 
in their explorations.

And How It Oosts To Go 
Henry Ford and Rockefeller, 
The richest men we know—  
One makes the little flivver 
And the other makes it go.

Windy Wolf (who had been knock
ed (h)wn and rolled around, by a 
carelessly driven automobile)—Hey! 
What In torment! What the dlwll 
do you mean by driving all over the 
stTMt that way?

Offending Driver—Why, I—I— 
was watching that pretty girl going 
along the sidewalk yonder with her 
stockings rolled, bare legs showing, 
and I, didn’t see you, and—er—er— 
ah— !

Windy Wolf—Well, if you won’t 
tell anybody, friend, I’ll own up too, 
since you did. I was watching that 
girl mysielf or I wouldn’t a got hit

flapper Fanny Says

p m G^OVS'PAnJKEtC 1
Very few iff ns like the returns 

guaranteed by vacations^
Trrr
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By Blosser

miLLV bOWLEGS! 
AND HIS 

RACTY SET 
FOOT ON 

COCOS
ISLAND.....

ALL ARE. 
TEEMING 

WITH
EXCITEMENT,
ViONDEQlHG 

IF STOWAWAYS 
TREASURE FIND'I 
ER WILL WORK

wow/ IF THIS 
ISN'T A lark,
; DON’T KNOW
WHAT IS.... .
WHOOPEE/

^EUREKA// USTEM TO ww
ihvention// ms MN3N6
ALREADY, AND 

EVEN A5H0RI
U3TEK)

Y ^ !/  6EeJ  NQ BETS ABOtrr 
X BCTCHA \ IXSOKL-MY 
THERE IS (.7 DIVININ6 NEEDLE 
treasure ^  PROVES IT 
right under \ TO ME/
OOR FEET

I I

VKNOW, I'M 
BE61NMIMS TO 
TMNIC STOWAWAY 
WA SOMETHING 
ON THE 
BALL, AT 

th at !!

^ ^

Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Foa^ OUR BOARDING H O U S E- Br Gene Ahem
TT’ 's .•---- -- ..

let I ru. itut

s c o r c h L sm iT h

... />.

\PU KNOW rfs  a  A M  
BY MY IN ?

K eep  FOOLIN' WITW TWOSfe^ 
J IG  SA W  PU ZZLE S  AN',ON&
O F T H E ^  TDA?^G,MPS.WbaPlJe 
WILL BE USING YOUR TOREHeWO 
•FOR A  W ASH BO A TO  P 

I  KN6w  a  g u y  WrtO GOT 
JIG  GAW  FevER^ AN ' TWEY 

TOOK HIM AWAY. 
AFTER HE CUT
A t e n -b y -f if t e e n
ORIENTAL RUG ’ 
INTO SM ALL. 
CURLY PIECES/

C 'M O N ,G | V E M E A ^  
l ift  o n  t h is , w ill  yo u?

it 's  a  SIXrHUNURKD 
PIECE g e t  THE BATTLE

O F  WATERLOO 
A N ' I  BO l'iT  KNOW IP 
THESE ARE SUNSET CLOOD  ̂
OR CANNON SMOKE/U.
- w u m - l b t  m e

J  ;

• I

ctw»jrmi»nviei.»<e.
E LAST PIECE IS  

A  STRAIGHT-JACKET

\

/ SCORCHYl
’•SHARKS I ^  Vovm ifiCT ! 
TMCV'Rfi COMING INTO 
THe UAGOONft

^  /
Tififersof theSea

WASHINGTON TUBBS D
M>f OWN BROIHER V  IMORKll

------------- VYOVR. RVFLR. \

MfiLCOMB HOMB 
AAMH. PRINCe 
PUCKV. VatOONVS 
BACK TO

tanhm onul

S lA p S M S M fm A  
WE.T FLOOR MOP-
B M V  YOU
CALL THAT A

NOl IHEE. YOOVfi 
CHANGSD THO 
M UCH ,l- l

t id n t  know , 
YOU.

TT MinVlT Y  lY iS i ^<00^
^ . 1  w o  'T  OW PURPObG.

TURNIP'. VW’RB 
^ '>6AW 0S O f M E.

VERY GOOD. ^
7 7

By Crane
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By John C, Terry

THEY SAY A SHARK 
HAS TO TURN OMITS SIDE

OUT OUR WAY
Ik

\ H K Y iN T  e m w

trr.O M f

TOO KteQteJ 
m  6 0 IM6 
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a s  ^
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KsiOW! ME. 0u4»T 
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Right over im f  poht o f 
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o io  HE poivrr \T MW w A'Y, 
w h em  he Pushed oowm ' 
-THE CAPT X K mOVsI —

^‘SHE’S  CRA-xW. Y  
DO SOU Th »m K  
I ’D  h a l f  DP0>NH 
MW SELF , J lS  
TO G iT  EViEH 
NM»TH H E R  ? 
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T
By Williams
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NECK.
/
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DANCETONKffT
Modern and Old Fashioned 

jit Jarvis Grove* Walker Street 
Treat’s Orchestra.

A . Paulina, Prompter. 
Admission 25c.

/ ABOUT TOWN
lUglnE irita lls M dety will meet 

On Mondey evening at 7:80 at uie 
Italian clubroome on Norman streets 
Attention of the members is called 
to the change of meeting place.

Group 1 of the Memorial Hospital 
xAtttm auzlllaxy, Mrs. J. M. Shearer, 
leader will meet Monday afternoon- 
at the Y. M. C. A.

Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Smith, pastor 
o f the First Church of the Nazarene, 
New Haven, Miss Elsie Esold, Wil
liam Meeker and Hulda Vanguard, 
president of the foung People's So
ciety of the New Haven church at
tended the service in the local 
Nazarene church last evening, Rev. 
and Mrs. Smith sang a duet during 
the service.

The Girl Reserves of Manches. t  
High Schbol will attend the Simday 
morning service at the Center Con-

Segational church tomorrow mom- 
f  at 10:45.. All those planning 

to attend please meet at the Center 
at 10:40.

The Automotive Division o f the 
Chamber of Commerce will hold its 

' winnthiy meeting, Monday, March 
18, it was d e c i^  at a meeting of 

- the executive committee yesterday. 
! A  speller will be obtained for the 

meeting which will probably be held 
at Castle Farms.

1 ■
The Sewing Club of the Women 

o f the Moose will meet Monday eve
ning at 8 o’clock with Miss Albina 

 ̂ Racoogne of 74 Cottage street.

I Owing to a special Songster re- 
i hearsal at the Salvation Army cita

del this afternoon, the meeting of 
! the Band of Love will be omitted.

i'i.

Elliott Knight, t  senior at Rens
selaer Polytechnic Institute, Troy, 
N, Y. arrived home yesterday fbr a 
brief visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. L. Knight of Pine street.

Mrs. May Edwards o f Phoenix- 
vllle is visiting her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Arthxir Miller of School 'treet.

The Home BiUlders society will 
meet at the South Methodist church 
Monday evening. Tho officers will be 
in cha^e of the prtq^ram. Rev. R. 
A. Colpitts will speak.

Sunset Rebekah lodge will meet 
Monday evening in Odd Fdlows >»̂ ii 
The degree team wUl have a re
hearsal, while the other members 
will plaiy whist. Mrs. Martha Cone 
is in charge o f cards and refresh
ments.

Mr. and Mrs. James Breen o f Al
ton street have been visiting dur
ing the present week with Mrs. 
Breen’s sister, Mrs. David McCor
mick o f Stafford Springs.

REPORT ENJOYABLE
SPANISH MAIN TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bantly of 
Porter street returned last night 
after a ten-day cruise to the West 
Indies and South America, taken 
on the Mauretania of the Cunard 
Line. Six hundred persons were on 
the tour, which included two days 
and a night in Havana. The local 
people were enthuaiastio over the 
Cuban capital. Mrsi Bantly reports 
purchasing six dozen beautiful 
roses for 80 cents. The tempera
ture during th( day in Havana was 
about 78 with cool nights.

They cruised through the-Carib
bean Sea and the Gulf of Mexico, 
visited Panama City, and Gatun 
Lake, stopped at Caracas, Vene
zuela, Trinidad, Curacao and other 
places on the South American 
coast, and had almost perfect 
weather all the time.

ODD FELLOWS DISPORT 
AT RECREATION CENTER

King David, Shepherd and Re
bekah Membera Utilize the 
Facilities For An Evening.
Members o f the L 0 . 0 . F. groups 

here last night enjoyed the Recrea
tion Center’s noany facilities. About 
one hundred persons were present 
Including members of King l^vid  
Lodge, Shepherd Encampment and 
Sunset Rebekah lodge. Tliere was 
no organized competition between 
representatives of dlvlsiona. "

One of the highlights was a 
special bowling match between 
’King” Philips and Art Shorts. 
Philips won despite the fact that his 
rival slid most of the w ^  down the 
alley in his enthusiasm, lliere was 
wild rumor that once he aetuai'y 
slid into the pin set-up feet first m  
a basketball game played between 
scratch teams, some of the older 
men showed the younger ones a few 
pointers. Heniy Weir, Philip 
Harry Sweet and Charles Enlen 
were some of the older players While 
Charlie Lathrop, Sedrick Straui^ian 
and ‘James Wright were among the 
younger blood.

In pocket billiards Tom Brown 
and Stanley Nichols seemed to be 
having t h i ^  their way while in 
checkers nobody was putting any
thing over on Charlie Warren. The 
same went for George Gibbons when 
it came to ping-pong. He was in a 
class by himself. Members of Sun
set Rebekah took part in bowling. 
Miss Martha Kissman being high 
scorer. Others participating- were 
Mary Roberts, Mrs. Marion Straug- 
han and Mrs. Stanley Nichols.

Apple pie, cheese and coffee were 
served by members of Simset 
Rebekah.

MOOSE INTTIATION

A TYPEWRITER 
SENSATION

The New 
Royal 
Signet

Now on Display. Come In 
and Try it.

Service Typewriter Co-
TeL 5-0718

.92 Asylum St., Hartford.

Manchester Lodge, Loyal Order of 
Moose, will hold a class initiation in 
its hall at the Manchester Home 
Club on Brainard Place tomorrow 
afternoon, starting at 2 o’clock. The 
degree work will be done by the de
gree staff of Manchester Lodge i' - 
der the direction of Past Dictator 
Frank A. Montie.

This is the first-class to be initi
ated imder the recently started Su
preme Dictator’s ca'mpaign and it 
is expected that a class of twenty- 
five candidates will be admitted into 
the order.

The meeting will take the place of 
the regular meeting which was 
scheduled for Monday night.

Refreshments will be served by a 
committee.

Starting
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Your baby’s or ^
your own

PHOTOGRAPH
(Full size 8 X 10 inches)

Here’s an opportunity you shouldn’t miss. Hava 
baby’s or your own photopfraph taken next week 
fo r  only S5c, You do not have to buy anythinff 
else to take advantage o f this o ffe r ....a n d  you 
can buy as many as you lik e .. .  .one or a dozen or 
more. Hundreds remember the excellent ^nnail 
photos taken last year. This year we offer a full 
size photograph at the same low price.

#
Studio Hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

m -:
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SNOWSTORMS STOP̂ 
DONTADDTOWORK
Plroj«dt Bebg Carried On 

By T om  h tarap le^  
Regular Crew Gds Job.

Ibzofar ns providing work is oon- 
cemed, the snowstorms this Winter 
hsvs dons naore harm than good, it 
w u  revesUd at the Municipal 
Building today. Snowstorms Invari
ably stop work on other projeota 
b e i^  carried on town employees.

Extra help is not needed to take 
oai« o f snow removal as there are 
mote than enough regular em
ployees of the town to do the work. 
In fact, when a heavy snow comes, 
it depilves many o f them of any 
work. Fbr example, tho recent snow 
storm has prevented men from do
ing. grading work at the north end 
playground.

'The aame example holds la the 
case o f some work which Park De
partment employees have assigned 
to them. Two or three crews of 
town employees have a standing or
der to report in ease of storms. Ac
cording to Herbert McCann, who is 
in chsige of the imemployment bu
reau, pointed out that there was but 
one real heavy snow storm last year 
hut that there have been three or 
four so far this winter.

Dj ■ &

Editor of The Herald:
On next Monday, March 6, the 

voters of Manchester wiU tiike ac
tion on important questions con- 

/ceming the general welfare of the 
town. Amone them are two'which 
should bring every taxpayer to the 
meeting and which should be con
sidered T.’eU so that intelligent ac
tion may be taken.

These two important questions 
are embodied in sections nine and 
ten of the call for the special town 
meeting. They read "To see if the 
Town will vote to become a party 
to the appeal, now pending, of the 
Petition to have the Manchester 
Electric Company reduce its rates, 
to the Superior and Supreme 
Courts" and "To see if the Town 
will vote to appropriate the sum of 
8500.00 for legal and court ex 
penses in said appeal.’ ’

I wish to point out In advance 
that there wiU be those'who wUl 
teU us that the town cannot afford 
such an appropriation and to keep 
taxes down. To these I want to say 
that if it had not been for the TaX' 
payers League who reduced appro
priations our taxes would be un
bearable.

It was the untiring efforts o f 
Selectman Sherwood Bowers that 
made it possible to reduce the cost 
of our street lights by 88,000.00 
and through him and our Boiard of 
Aasessora and Board o f Relief the 
town has gained 85,800.00 more, 
when the statement made tmder 
oath, by the Manchester Electric 
Company, before the Public Utlli 
ties Commission, and that made to 
our Board o f Assesaont, also under 
oath, were compared.

Here we have a net saving Of 
over eleven thousand dollars and 
out of this we can well afford to 
appropriate thb 8000.00 asked for.

Then, too, it Is safe to say that 
the taxpayers will win in their ap
peal to the Superior Court where 
Justice still exists.

Aside from the Board o f Asses
sors, no one has any legal xjght to 
measure our houses and obazge us 
according to slse, for any com
modity used within, or in addition 
to the charge for such commodity.

Common sense should prompt 
every voter to be present on Mon
day evening, and vote In favor o f 
an appropriation of 8500.00 out o f 
the 111.000.00 whieh MT. Bowers 
has saved for the taxpayers of 
Manchester.

Yours truly,
G U B TA ^ flCHRBIBHR. 

Manchester, Conn.
Mhreh 4, 1988,

Rainbow Girls and members bf 
the advisory board o f Maachsatsr 
Assembly will attend tbs Banning 
service at the Center Congrega
tional church tomorrow, mM wV zt 
tb i I fasonlfl T em i^  z t

■ If ' '

6 6 S M X E A  REGISTRANTS 
OFF THE UST THIS YEAR
Total Ntunber Seeking: Jobs 

Still Considerably Below Last 
Year’s Listing; New Names 
Added.
A  disciusion of the several pro

jects of the association was held at 
the regular weekly meeting of the 
Manchester Emergency Employ
ment Association yesterday ifftw - 
noon. A  statement of the expendi
tures of the bureau to date showed 
a total of 835,948.69 expended dur
ing the past 13 weeks. There are 1,- 
162 persons registered with the 
bureau, o f whom 661 are old regis
trants and 501 are new.

During the whole of last year the 
association registered a total of 1,- 
816 persons. Removals from town, 
school attendance by those listed 
last year and the success.of many 
in getting part-time work were the 
reaaons attributed for 655 persons 
not re-registering with the bureau 
so far this year.

A  portion at the money contribut
ed by individuals and corporations 
ha t been set aside for requested 
labor action on which will be started 
at once, it was reported yesterday.

OPEN FORUM
THE T O l^  MEETING

PLENTY OF HUHOR 
AT COW AUi;jlONS

Ohio Cattleman Pleazes Crowd 
W ith His Wit— Cheers A t 
Order For More Cows.

There have been many old time 
auctlbns in Manchester and vicinity 
which alwasrs produced a wit or two 
among those attending. Auctions 
were that sort o f gathering where 
the freedom of speech was milimited. 
Wisecracking had its birth at the old 
country auctions. Yesterday, at the 
cattle sale on Woodland street Bob 
Reid imported one of the best 
"crowd pleasers" in the person of 
Frank Lile, cattleman of Bellfon- 
taine, Ohio.

Lile, a former editor of a Ken
tucky weekly paper, moved to Ohio 
and went into the diairying business 
after the little mountain sheet 
crashed during the war. He made 
good with the cows and collected 
quite a bit o f this world’s goods, 
which he invested in a building and 
loan company. The depression clean
ed him out—completely. He ad
mitted yesterday that all he had 
left of a tidy fortune after the 
wreckage of three banks, was the 
cows and calves he brought to Man
chester. But Lile is a native Ken
tuckian, and as he put it, "When 
we’re up—We’re up; when we’re 
down—we’re'down.” The fact that 
Lile was down yesterday did not dim 
his wit.

All afternoon during the sale 
lile  joked and laughed and kept his 
customers in roars of laughter. 
Then, to top it all off he made a 
speech at the end of toe sale, thank
ing those who attended for their 
help. He waved a telegram at ^ e  
boys, saying, “I just received a wire 
from my wife, thank God, saying 
that New Jersey wants some cows. 
Thank you boys— ŵe’re on our way 
up again, I  hope."

LOGAL GOtL GETS REPLY 
TO UTTER TO ROOSEVELT
BliM Mary Culotta Reeziyea: 

Note From Secretary Howe;- 
W rote Congratnlatioiiz. «
Misz Mary ColotU of 226 Oak 

street has received a letter from 
President-elect Franklin D. Roose ] 
valt, thanking  her for a letter m  
congratulation t which she sent too 
Dexnocratlo candidate on hiii Sec
tion to the presidency last Novem
ber. The letter was written by 
Louis M. Howe, Secretary to Mr. 
Roosevelt, and said:

"My dear Miss Culotta:
*’Mr.. Roosevelt has asked me to 

toank you for your message of conr 
gratulatloh. He, too, is aorry that 
he could not find lime to visit Man-' 
Chester during toe campaign.

"Unfortunately Mr. Roosevelt .has 
received so many requests for hie 
autofTMh that he has been forced 
to a b a n w  the practice of giving it. 
I  know you will understand why this 
has become necessary."

IC O N ’S DRUM CORPS < 
GEIS REORGANIZATION

To Be Managed Hereafter By a 
Committee o f Dilworth-Cor- 
nell Post; 23 Enrolled.
The re-organlzation of toe Dil- 

worto-Comell Post, Amerlosn Le- 
glpn Fife, Drum and Bugle Corps, 
was completed last Monday night 
when toe committee selected by toe 
post for that purpose made its final 
report

Under toe new plans toe post com
mander will appoint a band commit
tee of four members who will be 
charged with toe promotion of band 
activities, establishing their own 
treasury and general policy of opera
tion.

Oomnumder John G. Mahoney ap
pointed Michael. J. McDonnell busi
ness manager of toe corps and be 
will be assisted by T. Edward Bros- 
nan, secretary; Robert E. Hatha
way, treasurer; William A. Allen, 
quartermaster. , Commander Ma
honey is chairman of toe committee 
ex-offldo.

Robert Von Deck has been ap
pointed leader and instructor and toe 
band will hold weekly rehearsads and 
at least one business meeting each 
month. The corps will be composed 
entirely of Legionnaires, who will be 
exempt from toe  payment of post 
dues. Tbs post will have first call 
on toe services of toe band on Memo
rial Day and Armistice Day and for 
toe annual state convention. The 
enrollment to date is 23 members.

RANGE o n .
WE SELL ATLANTIC 

RAYOUGHT OIL. .
This is pure kerosene and 

many o f our enstomers re
port it to bz the beat ra n ^  
oil they have ever bnmed.

To convince yon o f the su
periority o f this oil we will 
deliver a trial order o f 5 gal
lons nr more.

at Per Gallon

L .T .W O O D C O .
55 BIssen St. Phone 4496

A Jig-Saw Puzzle
FREE

With Every Purchase Of
DU PONT 

PAINT
Made During The Week
MARCH 6 to 11 Indusivie

This offer Is only good for the week. 
Take advantage o f the reduced prices and

i ^

buy the paint'you need for ^ rin g  work. 
At the same time you get a popular pas
time puzzle FREE.N

G. £, WILLIS & SON, he.
Coal, Lnmbzr, Masons’ SqppUos, Faint 

2-MfiinSt, Td. 5123,. Muchoitar

HAYDirSI
^  Sdiool Miuieal'Orfiai- 

alioos To Attempt Diffi- 
cnlt Presentatiea

Ths most ambitious un<Wtakinf 
in ths musical history of Manchfs- 
ter O gh  Sehool will be p re se n t 
Friday tveplng, April 7, when tM 
oombinsd boys^ add girls’ glee clube 
win ling Haydn's "Ckeatira." Thesing
oratorio will

ayd The
given Thursday aft-

NOW!
only *18®®

fo r  an AUTOMATIC ; 
h e a t  REOULATOII,
No  MOaz uabeatthy overbeetfd 

rqome. Now yen esa autoaiar. 
ioaJb'regulate the beat of your boms 
fcemupeteire ■keeping it et in even, 
comfortable,'bealthftir twnperature 
night and dasr—with the new ’Hue 
coal’ Antometio Ifaet Regulator. 
And the coat ie only $ltJ5, pine 
amen Inetalletioo diariie. Phene ns 
today for a free demoostretieB.

lU iie e o a l*
Aulomatle 

^HEATRESULATOM
THCRMOtTAT

Moree
eetcR

TRAHteOeMlR

ORApr

TheW .G. Glenney Co.
Coal, Lomber, Masona' SnppUee, 

Paint.
886 North'Main St., Bfanoheater.

, . Phone 4149.

Now

MAYTAGWASHER
Large Pnreeiain tub 

Stented Wringer. 
Easy Terms.

Free Home Demonstrations.

KEM P’S, Inc.

fiiq.Z'.dkSinattorw^

• *•' . . . .

iNti but Fri* 
d ^ a  pejrpAjliMB  ̂ ' be' opjaa' to

^airî and thâ i|Mvdq|M airâ  
t ^  eoraBatvelyvlte^tti praaentstion; 
inUter t8a> 4i>aolii^ of G.' Albert 
Pearson, w sd^ - known local, baaa 
Moist; who t̂bok charge of the clubs 
last , Ilia glee uubs combined 
total-move than'185 vdeea.

As aaalsting artists toe clubs win 
h^ve Mra.rEI|la> Gustafeon, aoprano; 
Jaria • JObdaon, bass;, and Minurlee

d f^  SollMRpd wa,bZ
.pzidat. - r

. TUBSPAY, BEARf̂AftoniMn and Btaate.'
B fA M N IC liB liP tH  .

Menaorial Bespital lliu lliij 
Door Pilaea. " '

.85 eenti. ’-h

jrra N  H. LAPPEN
. b i m r a i M .  l i l r r i e .

44 Cm z  g t  Phone 7021

AUTOMOBILE—  H R E  —  U F E  —  ACCIDENT 
Lowest Rates. Best Companies.

*11 It’s  Insursnce, Lappen Can Handle I t ”

MONDAY SALE
....  2300 USED

ROLLER TOWELS
15 Yard to 25 Yard Lengths

>-

iC
piece

A> splendid chance to buy a supply o f  towelling 
— sold only by the piece—no exchanges.

N E W  
1933 PRINTS

For Wear Now—  $1.00 to $1.90 per yard

CHENEY 
-  SILKS

CHENEY HALL SALESROOM
HaHford Road, Manchester, Conn*

H O W  AN O TH E R  W ELL-K N O W N  
AM ERICAN W iL S  HIS PROPERTY

M R .S W I F r a .4 g<,
Kfdiit peopk'^ loiowledge o f die late 
F. is Hniited to the meat paddng house 
o f he was tte h e ^  But the tenns of 
his will, leoeoitly made pubHc, revealed his 
less b »w n  human side.

A  latge part o f his wealth goes to help 
make; the ai^ well, and to make the latter 
days of old menand womenmbrecomfbrtable.

Another part iS'segregated fbr his chil' 
dren'i benefit throuj^ l^ust Funds to be 
administered byaTruklnstitutionbperati^ 
like our own, undo, governmental charter. 
W ^are glad to e^plnisire this wise pre* 
caution.  ̂ ^

Lea\« money in Trust with us as Trustee 
if you to provide a continuous flow of 
in o o o ^ f ia c t h ^

■ • I •. Maneheatat^^Obnn.

?..
• , i.’-'
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